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• 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOV ~ 
~-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 16. MOUNT VERNON, o: JESDAY, MAY 4, 1852. 
. NUl\1BER 2 . 
'l'JIE DEMOCRATIC BANNER, LA \VS 
'"' nY \1'.1,l,1A1'1 DUNBAR. 
OF O1-IIO. 
'I'nF. DEllOCR4l'IC 1} .\NN£R iR published every 
Tuesday morniug,iu \Voodward's Buil<ling,corner 
of Mttin and Viae streets, by \VILLI.AM Dt:N.BAR, at 
the following rates: 
Per year, i u advance.................... $1 75 
If paid within the year................. 2 00 
Afler the e~~piration of the year. . . . . . . . . 2 50 
No paper will he di:,conliuued exc':'pl r.i.t tl1e op-
tion of the puuli,her until all ai-reurages ai-e paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
A nnounci ug candid:ites' 11ames,i11 advance, 
0 ne !!iq trnre, f3 li ncs or lce:i, 3 weeks Qr less, 
Every subsrqueut in!Jerlion ...•.....••.• 
One ~quare J mouths . .. . ...•.•.•.•.•... 
One square G months ...•...••••••.. , ..• 







[PlJ'1lLISHED BY AUTHORITY.] 
[No. 40.) AN ACT 
ltegulating the- Sule of Poisons. 
S6c. 1. Be it enacted b11 the General 
AsscmbZ'/J of the State of Ohw, That it 
shall not hereafter be lawful for any apothe-
cary, ,lruggist, or other pers,>n in this Stnte, to 
sell or give away any article belonging to tlie 
elnss ol medicines, usunlly denominated pois• 
ons, except in compliance with the restrictions 
contamed in this act. 
trustees aforesaid, setting forth the former ap-
praisement, and the s"bsequent proceedings 
thereto, and that two years I. ,ve -,lapsed since, 
and the lnn<l remain,og l1rsold, t~ direct a new 
valuati o n of the same, to be mn-1 he moo-
ner herein before directed, unless• court, on 
test imony , shall be sotisfi~<l that the .fort, ~r op-
pra.isement is a just and fair valmt. ... on of l'! .. i d 
lands; in thnt, case, the court shall make on 
entry of tbe fact, which entry shall be cntifitJ 
to , and recorded by the auditor, in manne r ofor~ 
said, and shall have the ~•me effect as o new 
apjiraisement. 
S ,:c. JO. Tn case Mid h,n<ls are held under 
permanent leases, or leasPs for ninety-nine 
vears, the regal or equitable holder of any such 
leu-ee 1 wishin-g to e-urrP.nder tho same, n.nd to 
purcJ.tase the fee of the premises so he,J by 
and by him deliv 
SEC, 19. AL 
any sale of <leli1 
paying oll sums 
be paid, on demt 
his lteirs or nss ii 
on the order of 
made within 1>1 
sale; and if n ot 
into the state t 
s hall be deman 
•ame shall have 
ury_ it shall b , ! 
la n L--S- u.re so b1 ec 
tee,on dema~d. 
onavs rriade on 
aforesaid, after 
and costs, shall 
liHquent owner, 
:ounty treasury, 
mch uemand be 
he ti me of such 
it shall be paid 
nless the same 
11 year after rhe 
the state treas-
"ame uaes aa the 
oices und e r this 
court shall tax 
·• in the Bame, as 
o roceedings 
of the Senate and H ouse of Representatives, 
and of such reports, communications and other 
docunaents, as enter into nnd make a part of 
the j ou rnals, shall be let in au-other contract; 
the p1'indng of all Reports, Commnnic.ations, 
and other ' ·>cuments that may be order-e<l to 
be printed in pamphlet form, by the Genernl 
Assembly, or either branch thereof, except su1.:h 
as enter fnto and make a port of the jonrnals, 
toget~1er with the v11lume of Public D ocu-
ments, shqll be fet in another separate con-
tract; the printing of the General nn<l L ocal 
Laws and such Jo,nt Resolu1.icins as may be 
directed by the General Assembly to be print-
ed therewith, shall be let in another separate 
contrart; and the printing of all Blanks and 
Circulars necessary for the use of the Execu-
tive Officers of the state, shall be let in another 
as of the volun,es of laws, journals and doc- R egiete r nnd Receiver, according to l,w; and 
uments of the session one thousand eio>ht hun• b-efore entering up_µn the di•chorge of tfi'e duties 
dred and fifty, and one th ousand eight liundred of hi s id office, the said Land Commisoioner 
and fifty-one . shnll en er in o a bond, with three or more sure• 
_SEc_. 14. Tha_t in counting the folding and ties, freeholders of the State of Ohio, to b,i up• 
st1tch111g of oll bills, resolutions, pamphlets or proved by the Governor of this State, payable 
documents, no hall sheet shall be counted, lo the State of Ohio, in the sum of twenty 
charged for, or allowonce made. thousand dollars, conditioned for the poyi111r 
SEc. 16. Foldin"', stitching, and binding, ove r •~cording ,o law of 11.ll moneys which may 
shall include the colfating, drying and pressing, be received by said L1tn<l Commissioner in his 
nnd no charge or ullowance shall be. made for official capacity, and for the faithful dsech~rge 
collating, drying and pressing. of all and singular the duties of his said office; 
Ssc. 16. That each contract"r for any and if the said Land Commissioner shall .at any 
One-fourth column per year •..••....•. 10 00 
12 00 
15 co 
Sec. 2. 'I'hat every apothecary, druggisc, or 
other person, who shall sell or give away, ex-
cept uoon the prescription of a physician, •nv 
article or nrticles of medicine belonging to 
cla-ss usually known as poisons, shall be 
quired: 1st. To r egiste r i, co,: 
· • ' -- f --' •h.-.. t,.11;;:tn,:.i;: ot 
Si:1_. 20 .. Th 
act, t:hJJll be as 
such tce:s. on an-
are alkw,·<l for ; 
in cha,>cery. T Jr to allowed seoarate contracl . 
branch _of the P,.,b lic Pr intfng , shall file and time fail to give su ch bond with soid suretiFs, 
preserve one copy of each document, or ot11er or foil in making h iot returns and paying nver 
W1atter by him printed fur the state, which file moneys received by him in his official capacity, 
he shall de posi t, together with hi s accounts fur as required by law, hi• office shall be consider-
printing, with the S ecretary of State, on c,r ed vacant, and it shall be the duty of the Go\' • 
before tnP. first l\Ionday in November, annually; ernor to fill said 0ffice b_y appointinent., with the One-third of a column per yrnr ...... . .. . • a ,.___,__,, --1........I - -'--..:...- ~-~ -~~ -
• :.ccount shall be specifically stated advice and consent of the Senate, as presrribed 
• r performed, the number of ems in the first section of this act, ii the Genernl 
lo in eocb J.h.e. e...-Hra cbara:e if zi..tl .'1,assPm y 6h1ul Lt! in ,,~t-,.vn IJ.... 1inc =w r h 
, ,!l:n.d,. ure work in ea,:b, the nupber of vacan,·y u~curs; a11J if the General As.cmhly 
One-half co/un1n per year . . ........... . 
,vhen there is 110 contra t 
---- ~! i"~.,.,. . ;me thtJ fte -1 tn fa p d.ti1~mt1on, 
U\ey wi1i be continued uutil ordered out, and 
charged by the square, or discontinued at the 
option of the publisher after the three. first inser-
tion!-!, or at any subsequent pe riod . 
~eme uts the person obtnininir s, .. ~h poisnn. 2d 
quantity sold. _ 3d. The purpose tor which 
required. 4th. The dav and date on whic 
,----, 
J O B PRINTIN.G, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office wfth n e:i.tne3s:i.nd Jespatch, aud u p6n the most rea-
sonable terms. 
Dla ·,ks o.f all Descr ipitons for sale at t\lP. 
Banner office. 
WILLIAllI OUNn :<1. n, 
Attorney and_ Counsellor at Law 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
office in Se.cond Rtory of \Voodwa-rd's New Block 
corner of l\Iain and \'inc S treets , 
[ d & wtf] JU t • V e r n O II , \, h i O • 
was obtained. 5th. The name and pince of 
abode of tf, e person for whom the arti cle is in-
tend ed. 6th. 1 o carefully mark the word 
"poison" upo n. the label ot wrapper of each 
package. 7th. To ndtber sell or give away 
any article of poison to minors of either sex. 
SEc. 3 . T hat no npot_hecary, drug-.gist, or 
olher person, shall be permitted to sell or give 
oway any qu;rntity o[ arspnic Jess thon one 
pound, without first mixing either soot or indigo 
lhcrP~vith. in th e prvpnrtion of one ounce of 
soot or half an ounce of indigo, to the pound of 
orsrnic. 
sirous-of surrencJerrng isw.;-11 , ca::ic-, "u"" 
vt:n.i::;1ug, l::i11u11 u~ puau uuL.['1 tu!:' count.y ueas• 
ury, on the orde r of the ruditor, and refunde<l 
out of Jhe· first moneys re ive<l on such sale, 
as interes t or rents. The ost in court, shall, 
in c•se of a. petiti9n by ti)!! trustees, be paid 
out of t he county treasury on the order qf tl1e 
county auditor, and refun d out of the first 
.moneys received from the snle, as interest or. 
rents; in case of a lessee bing petitioner, all 
costs shall be paid bv him. 
'\,,,,/ JI :H ® TiBl :.3 J\ I It ID )JI JL. 
S EC. 4. That any person offending against 
the provisiuns of this act, shall be deemed 
v11ilty uf a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereuf, shull be fined in any sum no t less th an 
twenty, nor more than two hundred dolla rs, at 
the di•crction of any court of competent juris-
dictiun. 
ing th e owner of the premises in fee; and ask-
ing t he court to appotnt three <lisinteresteG 
freeholders of the county, and .not resident of 
the township wherein such lands are situate, 
to vnlue th e same; and the cou rt, on being sut-
isfied of the truth of the facts set forth in such 
petition, sh11II appoin t such appraisers, who 
shall proceed, under 011th, to make R just valu-
ation of the premises in money, without refer-
,ence to the improvements made thereon, under 
and by reaso n of said lease, and shall return 
such valuation, in writing, to said court; and 
the said court, if it shall be satisfied that said 
hduation is just, sh-all confirm the same, and 
order it, with the petition and other proceed ings 
th e rein, to be recorded; Provi,led , that before 
the trustees of an)' original surveyed township 
shall consent to th e surrender of any l~ase , as 
provided in this act, they shall canse the prop-
ositiun to be submitted to t!,e electors of said 
township, at nn election to lie held rnd con-
ducted in conformity to the prov isi ,ns of the 
second sec tion of thi s net; and if, at such elec-
ti on , a majority of the electors shall vote for 
such surrender, then, and nut otherwise, said 
trustees shall consent to the surrender, in man-
ner and form a• herein provided. 
S ec. 21. 'I'he act en.tit d "An act to pro-
vide for the sale of Section Sixtren, granted by 
Congress for th e use of sch ols," passe•I J a nu-
ary 29, 1827-The act enti ed "An act to ·ex-
tend the t ime of payment to purchasers of 
school lands in this state," passed January 3, 
184-3-The act entitled "An act to regulate the 
sale of lllini steria l and Sehl°! lands, and the 
surrender of pe rmanent least\' thereto," passed 
F ebruary 2, 1843 -The act eitilled "An act to 
·amend an act entitled an act ~ ·extend the time 
of payment to purchasers of ~chool lan·ds in 
lhis state," pas 0 ed l.l'Iarch 6, 1844-The act 
entitled " An act to amend 111 -act to regulate 
the sale of l\Iinisterial and chool lands, and 
th e surrender of permane t leases the,eto, 
passed F ebruary 2, 1843," ,bassed March 12, 
1844-The act entitled "Al act to fix the min-
imum price of the sales of S dhool lands," passed 
March 4, 1845-And the a t entitled "An act 
to amend 1111 act entitled a¥ act to extend the 
time of payment to purchasers of Schoo l lands 
in this state, and an act a'1!endatory thereto," 
pnssed February I, 1847, be and the same are · 
hereby repeole.d; Provided1 such repeal shall 
not impair, ur in uny manner affect any rights 
or interests arquirerl under ~n y of said acts. 
J{nox CJu!l t)· MutualFirclnsurance Company. 
· Ca1lilal Stoc!-: $320,000. 
DIR~CTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES I-IUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, R. F. VOORHIES, -
G'. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
L.B. WARD. 
• Average assessment ou Premium Notes: for lustJ2 
years, 0-"E AND O~E-FOURTII Pt.: R CtNT Pt:n AN:S-UM; or 
111.lout 1;; cents on each 100 dollars 111,ur~d. 
JACOB B. BROWN, President. 
,vu.Lu~r TuR~r.k, Sc-c'v. 
_.Februitry 24, 1852.-n44wl--'y --------:--
SURGEON ENTIST. 
OFFICE and res id e nce corn~r of Main and Chestnut streets, 11ea rly opposite the Knox 
County P.ank. 
i\1t Vt:.ruou . Jau 2:lU ,.1852-<l&wtf 
----------- --
----
MAIN GTREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
J ,\)JES TUUSUEL 1,, ProJHietor . 
r j 'lllB ~paciou~ and wt.•ll furni::iht:.d IIotel has 
be,en l~u~c<l for a t,•rm of years by the pro-
pr1~tor, who will iruarautee every attention toren- . 
d r those who urny favor him \\'ilh their patronage 
w ell sa.lisfit.•d. 
Jan. 13, l tl52.-38t_f. _________ _ 
D R , G. W. BARNES, 
JIOMmOJ)ATHIST . 
OPFICE, 
Second ft 'lor, South 1:..1.st corueir of ,voodward 's 
Now Bull <l ing-. 
OEO. R. lUOORE . J. C. DRVIN 
irnrnrz ~ :»J!V::tH,. 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Spea ker of the f1 011sp of R epresentatives. 
WILLIAM MEDILL, 
Pres ide nt of the S e nate. 
April I 3, 1852. 
( No.41.) AN A CT 
To regulate the sale of School lands, and the sur-
reudet of penna11ent leases thereto. 
Scc. l. Be it enacted by lite General 
Assembly of the State of Ohio, That all 
those lands gramed by the Congress of the 
United States for S " hoo l purposes, known as 
Section Sixteen, togethe r \\Tith all such as h av e 
been granted in lien of said Section Sixteen, 
may be sold, and such sale shall be regulated 
by, ard conducted according to the provisions 
of this act. 
S i;;c . 2. Tn case there hos bePn no vote ta-
ken for the sole of any such lands, the trustees 
of any origiiial surveyed tuwnship, to which 
such lands may bel o ng, shall, at least thirty 
days prior to taking of any such \'0te, cause 
nut less than eight notices to be posted up in 
as many of the m•,st public pla,,es of such 
townsh ip, notifying the legal vuter::i resident 
therein, tu meet at some convenient place and 
time therei n spedfie<l, and then and there cast 
li1 l·ir bnffot"S:", fur or r.d"'lii1n, .... the- e-{14- ("I' c.··iy 
such lands, belonging l o suc h township. 
Sec. 3. The trustees of the township shall 
preside at the tni, ing of such ballots, nnd shall 
appoint two clerks, who sl,all keep two poll 
bunks conlt.ining the 11ame.;; of the voters, and 
the res,dt of the ball ot, which poll books shall 
~e signed liy tbe tru stees and clerks; and, in 
ra,e such ballut shall result in favor of a sale, 
the trustees sh,,11, within ten d1tys ofter such 
,• lection, depo.it one._01· said pull bo oks with 
the nuditur of the county, withi11 which such 
lands ("r tloe grPoler portion thereof) may be 
situated, with a copy uf th e notice given, and 
the uffiduvit of one or more of the trustees, 
stating- tl1e mnnner ur giving sn iJ I'Otices, th e 
time and place of putting up the same; which 
notil'es, affidavit, nn<l pc•II book, shall be by 
said auditor copied into a book for that purpose 
to be provided; ond when so iecor<led, such 
re cord shall ~e proof of the fact~ th erei11 
stated. 
SEc. 4. \Vhen sue!, record has been made, 
the trust ees of sul'h township, tu which said 
Sil- lands brl~n!!, shall file II petition in the court 
of common-pleas of the county within• which 
said land; (ur the greater portion of them) may 
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, and solicitors in Chancery, L-wd ag .•ncy ,u nd collection busi-
ues~, promptly attended to in Knox and a.djoinwg 
cou nlies. 
Office on J\Tuin street, imme<li(tiely over the 
ver s!_11ith shop ol Mr. J(lshua Hy de . 
Mt. Veruon, Dec. 9, l :<51-33-Gmo, 
----J. A. SHANNON, be situate, setting forth the gil'ing of said no-
Cornerof High and Gay streets, opposilctl,e E-pis li ce, the takin g of said ballot, the re,sult of the 
copal Chnrch 1 same, the fil ing and recording 01 th e aforesaid 
. illount\'e rnon,Ohio, papers in th e offi"e of th e audftur of the proper 
MA"N"UFACTURER of Ornuibuses,Carriages county, nnd osking the court to nppoiut three _ a ud Buggies. All work coming from this diai11terested freehol<lr•rs, n9t re, iden t of the 
e,tabli,hment is 1v,irra11te<l lo be of the b~•tqualtty, t nw nship in whicl1 the land may be situate, to 
and very cheap for cash. d ivide and value the same in money. 
April 10, 1849. I Y SEC- 5. Jr such court shall lie satisfied th at 
GEOUGE " r• lllORGAN, th e stnte111ents made in the pe,ition are true, 
the c, urt shall appoint three persons to divide Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and appraise the same, arr.ording to the prayer 
illt. Vernon, Ohio, o( fU<'h petition; aud said appraisers, after be-
HAS removed his office to th e room over thy i11g first cluly swor n before some officer nu-
~:Hore of G.lL Arnold,formerlyoccupiedbe thorizc<l to ndmini:..tr r oaths, and taking to 
S. Israel P.sn. _______ fOct.9 ' 49 · th ei r ni<l, if they tl>ink necessary, the county 
OR. J. N. DURR. on. o. r. SJJANNON surveyor, shul I proceed to divide said lands into 
INFORMS the citizens of Mount VcrnQu, and the public generally, that he has associated 
[O R. fL fl ~ S tHLU~ 0 J~ , 
wilh him iu the practice of modicin.J. 
Office, 
Tho same, form erly occupiod by Dr. Burr. 
:'vlt. Vernon, Nov . 25, 1851. 
----------
S. POR T E R, 
Wh3lcsa\e frrocrr and Dealer in 
,vines, Liquors, nnd Cigul"s, 
No. 3, PureN1x BLOCK; 
SANDUSKY ClTY, O . 
an. 14, lt,51. 
WILLIAJ\1 F. TUhNER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Will attend to all business entrusted to his care 
with promptness and fidelity. 
ALSO, 
INSURANCE AGENT, 
Fire n1Hl lUarint' . 
t"or the Cleveland Mutual Ins1tranc~ Company 
ror the Summit In suruuco Company, for tbe 1\-ler-
chant~ Mutual Insura nce Coinpany ..... fBufft1lo. 
Ollie• over J . W . Mill er & Co's. ,taro. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1 85 1. 
such parcel; or tracts, as in their opinion will 
be best for the sale therro f, und return iri wri-
tio{! suC'h ,ti,·:sions, suitably numbered and de-
scribed, to the said court, with a just valuation 
of eal'll sepnrate dh·ision, in money. 
SF.c . 6. The. rourt, on such re.turn being 
made, ond hosing been by snic.J court cxRmined, 
and found in all things regu lur, just and fnir, 
shall certify the some, and orde r the same to 
be entered of record, together with the petition, 
and all the proceedings therein had; a copy of 
whi ch the trustee-s shall cause to be filed in the 
office of the auditor of the proper county, who 
shall copy the same into the book containing 
the notire ,a ffidavit and poll book,aforesaid, nnd 
immediately following the some. 
SEC- 7. The au<lilur of the county, on the 
rec ording of -,;uid proceedings, shall fo.r thwith 
cause n noti ce to be published, in so me news-
paper of generul circul~tion in said county, for 
six consecutive weeks, be fore the dny of sale; 
and, at the said time, by posting up copies of 
;uch noti ce , in six of the most public places in 
said county, two of which shall be in the town-
ship where the lands ure situate, and one at the 
court house , containing n description of the lots 
or lands to be sold, ihe valuati on thereof, and 
the time when said lands s.hall be offered at 
public auction, by said auditor, at the door uf 
the court house, at not less than the appraised 
ralue tltereof; one twelfth of the purchase pr i II t CI', s 1 n k Al a nu I' a Ct O I'}'. mon ey to be paid a t the t ime of sale, and the 
balance in eleven onnuai instaLlments of equa l 
amount, wi1h annual interest there-on; and said 
auditor s hall, at such time and place, proceed to 
olfer the same to the highest bidder, at or 
uver the approisement, and on the terms staled 
in sai d notice . 
r-J-,UE undersigned having erected machinery 
J and t-nguged in the munufucture of PRJNT-
ER'S INK, by Steam Power, at the Foundry of C. 
Cooper & Co., in the town of \1t. Vernon, is pre• 
pared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, uud CA RD 
INK of the verv best quality , at a less cost than 
they can be obtained at auy eastern manufnclury, 
and at the sllortest uolice. De keeps consta1nly 011 
hand a ge neral supply of News uud Book Ink of 
different qualities,and also of Card and Job Ink of 
different colors and qualities, all of which he will 
sell upon the mostuccommuduting terrne. 
A II orders from a distance will be promptly fill ed 
Printers generally are reforl'd lo th edifl't•1·c11t Of 
fices at ~1t. Vernon, wlirre his luk has bef'l 11 tested, 
'or evidence of ils good qual,ty. 
NOAH IJILL. • 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 10th, 1852. d4·wtf 
SEc. 8. In case 8ai<l lands, or nny part 
thereof, shall not lie sold, as aforesaid, the au-
ditor may continue to offer the same, on the 
application in writin!;', of the trustees of the 
township to which said lands may belong, at 
any future tim e or times, until they shall be 
sold, having first given the like notices herein 
provider!, _to be given on the first sale thereof; 
Provided, that no sale shall be hod on nny val-
uation mode more than two years prior to the 
day of the sale. 
BLANK COGNOVITi>, in debl and covenant, Sec. 9. The court of common pleas ofore-forsaieatthe Offic~ofthcDemocruticBanner. said, is hereby rcquired,on the petition of the 
SEC. 1 I. Any such lessee, on producing to 
the auditor of the proper county, within one 
year after making the same, a rertified copy of 
such petition and appraisement, and confirma-
tion, shall be permitted, by ii1<lorsement thereoJT, 
atteote<l by the auditor, to rele ase to the state 
of Ohio all his intet·est, title •-nu claim, in and 
to such lease, for the bPnefit of the township 
to which. the same may belong; which certi-
fied -copy of -said re cord and s>iid release, shall 
be recorded in a book for thut purpose to be 
provided. 
SEc. 12. The purchaser of any such lands, 
at any auditor's s.a-le, or the lessee of any 
such land h~ld under such lease, on executing 
his release as aforesaid, shall each, forthwith, 
pay to the treasurer of tf1e county, c.ne-twelfth 
of the pnrchase money in the fi rst case, and 
JAMES C. JOHNSON, 
Speaker of the House of Rrpresentatives. 
WILLIA~J l\IEDILL, 
President of the Senate. 
April 16, 1852. 
LNo. 42 J AN AC1' 
one-twelfth of the valu atio n in the second, an<l To provide for the State Printing. 
take the trea sure r's rereipt th e refor; and the SEc. J; l)e 1t enacted bv the Genernl Assem-
auditnr, on receiving the treasure•·'s receipt for bly of the Stnte oj 0 1io, 'That the Secretary, 
iii fir,.,, in.,_t,.U..,,c-nt h JI g.iv("' t o .rii'1 HrChA.~P r A udit nr fttv\ 1'r'.>'l'=Ur"" .nf State, &hall. immPcli-
or lessee a l'crtificate containing the name or ately on t e pasBage o,rms ace, 
the purchaser or lessee, a description of the two newspapers printNl in the city of Colum-
premises, the uumber, amount and time of pay- bus, tw o in the city of Cincinnati, and two in 
ment of th e tubsequent installm en ts, and that the city of ClevelanJ, for two consecu\ive 
said purchase.r or lessee, th eir heir:; or assigns, weeks, that scaled proposa ls will be rPceived 
on the punctual payment of the sums still due, at the office of the Secreta ry of State, until 
with annua l interest up t o the time of payment, the fifteenth Jay after the first publi catio n of 
shall be entitled to receive a final certificate sa id notice, for the executing- of t he several 
from such ~u<litor; Pros,ided, that such lessee branr.hes of the State Print,ng, in separate 
shall produce to the aud itor, the ce rt ificate of ~o ntracts, as hereinafter specified, until the 
the proper officer, that all rents due on such first Munday in November, one th ousand ei,!'11t 
premises bave been paiJ up to the time of sur- hundred and fifty-two; and the S ecretory, Au-
rendering said lease. ditor nnd Treasurer, sh,11, <lurinz the first week 
SEC- 13. Any person wishing to pay any in l\Iay, one thousan d, eight hundreJ and fifty• 
money u1!<ler the provisions of this a ct, in part two; and biennially thereafter, give notice as 
,.,, full payment of nny such lands, shall first above prescribed , ior the period of sixty Jays, 
obtain the certificate of the auditor, of the for the executing of the several branches of 
amount due, or to be paid; and on the presen- the State Printing, for the t er m of two years 
talion of the same, the trea·surer i• authorized from the first llfonday of Novernlier next there· 
to receive the amount therein specified , and after; which proposal• shall distinctly and spe-
shall give to the person paying th e same, acer- · cifically state the pri ce per th ousa nd ems for 
tificnte directed to the aud itor, of th e payment the composition of all bi:ls, resolutio n•, or oth -
of said sum of money; and the auditor, on tho er matter, that may be ordered to be printed in 
presentation of said certificate, shall give to bill form, the pri ce par thousand ems for the 
such person a receipt therefor, credit him with composition of all pamphl e ts or reports ordered 
the amount in his books, und charge the treas- to be printed in pamphlet form, the price per 
urer therewith. th ousand ems for the composition of the Jour-
SF.c·. 14. The county nuditor shall keep an na ls of the Senate and H ouse of R epresenta-
account with the county treasurer, of all sale• tives, the price per thousand ems for the com• 
made, and leases surrendered, and moneys paid position of the General Laws, the price per 
thereon, by each purchaser or lessee, and report thousand ems for the composition of the Local 
the some to the auditor of state, on the first doy Laws, the price per token for press work of 
of February, May, August, and November, in all uills, resoluti ons, or other matter Qrdere<l 
each and every year; and from the t ime of such to be printed in bill form, the price per token 
report, the state shall be liabl e to pay interest for press work of all pamphlets, reports or 
on all auch sums so reported os paid; and th e communications to be printed in pamphlet 
treasu rer of state, on ,eceiving a certifi ed copy form, the price per toke n for press work for 
of the account from th e auditor of stale, shall the journuls of the Senate and House of Rep-
be authorized immediately to draw suid mon ey re,entatives, the price per token for the press 
from the county trea~urers. work of the General and L oca l Laws, the price 
Sr:c. 15 . . IT any such purchaser or lessee per token for press work uf the volumes of 
shall fail to make any payment on any tra c t of the Lec,islative Documents, and the price per 
l&n d , fur the space of twe}\'e months after the thousa~d ems for the composition Rnd the 
time th e same shall become due and payable, price per quire for press work of all blanks 
the auditor of the proper county shall forthwith and circulars for the Executive Offi ce rs, at 
proceeJ to sell all s uch tract or tracts of land, which the bidder is willing to take the· con-
wfth all the improvements thereon, at the door tract bid for; ond in such noti ce as prescribed 
of the court house, to the highest and best bid- in this net, the Secretary, ·Auditor and Treas-
der therefor, in , having first given not ice urer of State, shall publish nn abstract of thi s 
of the time and place of such sale, containing law, stating distin ct Iv each item to be bid 
a description of the lands , and the mon ey due fo r, the char~cte work, and the mode 
and to become due th ereon, by pub lishing the of aH,,wina comp ,or the same; and 
same in some newspaper of general circulation the said S~cretnry, A itor and Treasurer, or 
in said connty, for's1x consecutive weeks befo re anv two of them, shall, within two days ofter 
the day of sale; and on suc h sale, no bid s hall the expiration of such notice , proceed to open 
be entertained fo r o sum which will not be suf- all such proposals by them received, and they 
6c-ient to pay all the purchase money due the shall, on careful examination and strict compu-
state, ant! nll expenses in ciden t t o such sale; tatiun, give the contract for each of, the hnein-
a11<l in , ase sa,J premises cannot be sold for ofter nam ed bran ches of .the Slate Printing , to 
that amount, rhey shall revert to the state in the lowes t biilde r therefor, who will comply with 
trust for said lown ~bip , a11d be sold in the moo- all the provisions of this act, Prov ided, that if 
ner herei-nbefo re provided for the sale ot such two or more bidders shall propose for the same 
lands not under permanent leases, or leases for contract, and the proposals of one lie lower on 
ninety-nine years. · composition, and the proposals of another be 
SEc. 16. \'\Then said lands shall •ell as lower on press work, th e n the soid S ecretary, 
11foresaid, the purchaser shall pay to the trena- Auditor and Treasur!'r, tak ing to th~ir assist-
urer of the county the amount so bid for sAid ance a disinterested practi cal printer, shall pro-
premises; and on prn<lucing to the auditor the cee<l to compute the same by taking as a basis 
treasurer's receipt fOT such payment, the auditor the aggregate number of erns and the nggre-
shall give him a' fin.al certificate, elating the gate numbe"t' of to ~ens of press work, ~f the 
fact of such sale, the name of the purcr.ase r, same kind of printing, for the last sess10n of 
the ~escripti on of the lands sold, th e amount the General Assembly preceding, ond they 
for which sold, th~ payment of the same, and shall give the contract to th~ lowest bidde: un-
that the purchaser is entitleil to receive, irom der the computation uforesn1J; And provided, 
the State of Ohio, a deed ;n fee s,mple for the further, that nothing here in contained shall be 
s-ame, on producing to the proper officer this construed so ns to prevent the same person 
certificate. from becoming contractor for two or more 
SEc. 17. \Vhe3 any porchnser or lessee, branches of the public printing, if he shall be 
their heirs or assignees, shall have made pay• the lowest b id der therefor; but the said Secre-
ment in full, the auditor shall giv~ to such per- tary Auditor and Treasurer of State, shall, in 
son a final crrtificate, containing, in adJition no c'use whatever, receive, or take int,o consitl-
to the former one, the fact of the payment in eration, the bid of an irresponsible person; 
full, and that said person is entitled to receive Provided however, no person shall be deemed 
from the State of Ohio, a deed in fee s-imple irr,,spon;ible, who shall ten_der t_o the e.,e~utive 
for said premises, on the presentation of this officers aforesaid, along wtth l11s bid, sa11sfac-
cenificate to the proper offict>r ur officers. tor)' assurance, subscribed by hi s proposed_ se-
SEc. 18. The auditor of state, \1pon the cnrity, that he will execute the bonds required 
filing of any such final certificate in his office, by the tenth section of this net. 
s hall make out the draft for a deed th e relor, SEC, 2. That the printing of nil Bills for 
nn<l deli\"er the same, with such final certificate, the two houses of the General Assembly, to-
(o the (!OVernor of the stt•te, who shall sign O"ether with such resolutions and other matters 
said deed, and cause. the sume to ~e sealed ;s may be ordered by the two houses. or either 
with the great seal of the state, and counter- of them, to be printed i~ bi_il lorm, shall be let 
signed and recorded by the secretary of state, in ono contract; the pnntrng of the Journals 
.e ther ordered by the Senate, the HousP, or in th"at case, the Governor ehall i111 such varan: 
fointly by both, or by other officNs nr agents cy by the appointment of some.person to huld 
essary fraction of a page shall be counted as a of the state, together with the liind and quan- said office until the first session of the Generttl 
full page;- but no entire blank page shall be tity of p·aper used for each job. Assembly succeedi ng such oppointment, •nd 
counted or charged for. SEc. 17. Each contractor for the folding, until his successor is app ointed nnd qunlifie<l; 
- SEC, 4. The Journals sh1ll be printed in stitching, covering and binding, shall file and and the said Commissioner, appoiuted under 
meJium octavo form , on neat long primer type, preserve one copy of every document or other any of the provisions uf th is net, before entPr• 
and in as close and compact order ns i, con• maner by him folJed, stitched or bound, which ing upon the duti es ol his suid office, shall take 
sistent with good workmanship, without un- file lie shall deposit, togetl,er with h is accounts and subscribe to an oath or affirnntiun, before 
necessary blank or broken pages, earh to con- for the same, with the S ec retary of State, on competent authority, to discharge faithfully and 
lain as near as may be fifteen hundred ems·, or before ti1e first day of November, annually; to the best of his skill and ability, all the dut ies 
including hend J>ncl loot lines. whi ch account shall specifically sta•e eacl1 item, of soid office; whi c h oath or affirmation, shall 
Si,c. 5. - The volurries of Public Documents, as provided for the tw e lfth section of this act, be endorsed upon h is buncl uf resaid. 
and all Rep orts, Communications, and uther and the number of copies of each bill, resolu- SEc. 3. 9 'rhotsaiJL.n<l Commis,ionershnll 
documents ordered to be printed in pamphlet tion, pamphlet or document, folded, stitched or receive as a compensati,rn for his services, tho 
form, shall be pr:nte<l on the same kind of type, cove red, and the number of copies of law•,jour- sum of three per centum on the amount of all 
and the pages to be of the same size, ns speci- no is and do cuments, bound. moneys received at his said office in pn)•m ents 
fled for the journals in the preceding section; SEC- 18. That on the fil ing of any account for lands eold by him as such Cumm;s,iuner. 
said Documents to be printed in pamphlet nndv uuc hcrs, under the two last preceding sec- SEc. 4. That the Ree;ister and Receiver of 
form, shull be printed in close compact ordeJ', tiune, the S ecre tary, Auditor, and Treasure r of the r::!tate la.nd office at Dehance, at this time 
without title pages, unnecessary blanks or St11te, shall carefully examine such accounts, acting, shall deliver over all the books, papers, 
open spaces; the volumes of Public D ocu- together wilh the vouc he'.s the1elor, nnd the or- a nd other property belonging to their respec• 
ments shall contain nothing that shall have ders for lhe same; and 1f any errors be found tive offices, to ouch person as rnay be appointed 
been inserted in the laws or journals of the in such account by said examining officers, th ey L and Commissioner, under tlii• act. 
same year, except the annual report of the au- shall immediately correct.the same; and if they SEC, 5. That any person holding the office 
ditor and treasorer of state; nnd the variou,, shall find any unnecessary blanks or increased of Commissioner, shall not purchuse, or enter, 
reports, communications nnd other <loruments number of pages, caused by stretching out o·f or be in any manner concerned, either as princi-
proper to be inserted therein, shall follow each matter, or other devi ce of the printer, they shall pal or ogent, directly or indirectly, in the pur• 
other in as rlose C'Ompact order as is consist- deduct from the account of the contractor dou- ch·,se or entry of any lanrls subject to sale or 
ent with good workmanship, without the inter- ble the omount of composition and press work entry, in said State L,nd Offi,·e; and any Com• 
vention of unnecessary blanks or separate title ch8'rged for such unne cesaary blank or increas• missioner violating the, provisions of this eec-
oc half title pages; and the p,iging thereof e<l number of pages , t ogethe r with the addi- tion, shall, for every such offence, forleit and 
shall be consecuti ve; nn<l at the conclusion tional amount ol paper consumed thereby; and pay the sum of two hundred dulhrs , to be re• 
there shall be an index, to be made out by the ii a~y error shall be committed in executing covered by acti on of debt, in the name of the 
printer, referring to the parti cular page at any branch of the printing aforesaid, by which State of Ohio, which acti on shall be brought in 
which each separate document comme~ces.- the sense or meaning may be altered, said ex - the county wherein sairl land office i,i situate; 
In all cases where nuy docum e nt is printed in a mining officers shall deduct from the account a nd th e amount recovered in sai,l a r·th,n shall 
pamphlet form by order of the General Assem- of the contractor by whom the error was com• be paid into the State treasury, by the. Prose• 
bly, or either brunch tber_eof, by the contractor milted, the amount of compensation to whi ch cuting Attorney of such county; and it is here-
for the printing of the volumes of public docu- he would have been entitled for the composi- by mode the duty of such Prosecuting Attorney, 
men ts, which shall elso be inserted in the vol- tion and press work of the whole s heet in whi oh to prosecute in behalf of the State, all uc1ions 
umeofpublicdocuments,anp in all cases where such error shall be found, and also the value of under the provisions of this section, for which 
any such do cument is printed in pamplet form all paper consuwed in the printing of the sheet service he shall be allowed a reasonable com• 
by the contractor fo r the printing of the jour- containing such error; but the said S ec retary pensation, to be audited and allowed by the aU· 
nals, which shall · also be printed in the jour- Auditor, and Treasurer of the State,shall in no ditor of State, and paid out of the money re• 
nals, but one charge shall be made or allowed case allow constructive charges, or any othe r covered in such action or actions. 
for the composition thereo f. · than is specifically named in this net. SEc. 6. That said lands shall be sol,] to an y 
SEC. 6. The Laws shall be printed in royal SEc. 19. Thatnfternnyaccountasaforesai<l person not on actual settler, making th e oath 
octavo form, on good small pica type, the shall have been examined by the proper officers, as hereinafter provided, at the appraised value 
pages to be of the same size and form as those nnrl all errors and overcharges corrected, and th ereo f, heretofore mode, or here after to bo 
in the Jaws Qf he i;: i:,;:csi crn Cl o . t , ~ .nd proQe r\Pdnr:tions wa<le tbP"f"for, pnr~mtnt to nindi>, in pur~unOL'e of 1-tw. 
e,g t hunJreJ an fty, and one thousand eight the foregoing section, said account shall ·be SEc. 7. That said lands shall be sold to ac-
hundred and fifty-one, with similar marginal certi6e<l to be correct, by said examining offi• lual e ttlers, at fi ity per cent. below their ap• 
notes to the t!enernl law•. cers, or ~ny two of th em; and when any ac- praised value; Provided, that any applicant 
SEC- 7. That in composition, all pamphlets, count shJ1II be su audited and certified, th e Au- who appli es to purchuse or enter any of said 
laws,j ournals and volumes of public documents, di tor ol S ta te shall draw a b ill upon the treas- lands at said redu ction , slrnll, before anv rerti• 
evrry necessary fraction of a page shall be ury for the a!n ou nt thereof, payable out of _ any ficate or other evidence of purchase or entry i11 
counted as a full page, but no entire blank mo ne ys appropriated for that purpose . issued to h im or her by said Commissioner , 
page shall be. counfe<l or charged for; and if in SEC- 20. The co ntra ct.or for the printing make and ubscriue an affidavit, that it is bona 
any bran ch of tl,e printing, tabular statements of bill s, resolu tions, or other matter to be print- fide his or her intention, within twelve months 
occur, which it shall be impracticable to print ed in bill form, shnll promptly and withoot de- frvm and ofter sai d purchase, to enter upou and 
on the ordinary sized pages, the same shall be lny, execute all orders of the General A -s em- improve th e tract so purchased, and that he or 
printed on tabular sheets of the necessary size, bly, or either branch thereof, fo r the printing she has not made saiJ purchase for the purpose 
and the amount of compos ition on the s«me of all bills and resolu t ions; nn<l all contractors of specuiotiun merely, uut for the pnrposP uf 
shall be as ce rtained by measuring the printed under the provisions of this act, shall promptly srcurin!! a home for himsrlf or herself and fum-
surface, and thereby ascertaining the numb e r and without unnecessa ry delay, execute all or- ily; which affidavit shall be preserved by the 
of ems; and for all nfie and figure work, double ders t o them issued by tbe General Assemblv, Commis•iuners aforesaid, with the record s of 
price for composit ion shall be allowed, the or either bra nch th ereof, or the Executive Ofli- his offirl'. 
same to be a•certained by the strict meas ure- cers of the Stote; and the laws, journals, and SEC. 8. That the affidavit reqnired by the 
ment an<l co·unt. But one charge shall be volumes of public documents, shali be printed foregoing section, may be ma<le flnd subscrib~d 
made for the composition of nil documents or- and deliveted to the contractor for the folding , uefore said Commi.asioner, (who is hereby au• 
dered to be printed by both branches of the stitching and binding, on th e o rd er of th e S ec- thorized to administer oatho in such case,) or 
General Assembly, and no charge or allowance retary of State, witl1in twenty day• after the before any officer having by law a general au-
shall be made for composition when extra and adjournment of the General Asse mbly; and ~hority to udrninister oath, ; for administering 
additional copies are ordered to be printed. said contractor shall, within twenty <lays after which oath, 110 fee shall be charged by said 
SEc. 8. _ Tn charging and counting th e press th e receipt thereof, execute the folding , stitch- Commissioner. 
work, whether on hills, journals, laws, pum- in g and binding, and deliver to said 8ecretary S Ec . 9. That no deed of conveynnce from 
phlets, or vol umes of 1,ublic docume nts, the to- of State lhe volumes su bound, under the pen- lhc Rtnte to eaiJ purrhaeer, shall be made and 
ken shall consist of one hundred and twe nty- alty of a forfeiture of their bonds; Provided, de livered, until su<'h purcJ,a•er shall huv .. ac: 
five sheets, printed 00 bolh siiles, or t,vo lwwever, thut th e said S ec retary, Auditor and tu ally e11tere<l upon and commented improving 
hundred and fi fty sheets printed on one side Tre• surer of State, may, on good cause shown, the tract of land for wlii~h he or she hold• a 
only . by either of the contractors, extend the time, certificate of purchase; an,I if any purchnsrr 
11 ot exceeding te n Jays, for the executing of ijha ll refuse or neglect, withi11 l\<elve months 
SEC. !l. Each contractor for nny branch of th e ir seve ral contracts. from and after the <late of his or her certificattl 
the State Printing, shall deliver over to the SEC, 2 1. 'l'he paper for the State P rinting of purchase, to ente r upnn and improve the 
Secretary of State, or on his order, in the aioresaid, shall be provided by the stnte; a11d tract so purrhased, then und in that ca e, suc h 
sheet, all copie• o rderetl to be printed, in good the Secretary of State shall, from time to. :ime, tra ·t of l11n<l sh•II be forfeited, and slrnll revert 
0rder. · as th e same may be needed, deliver o\'e r t o encl, to the Stute; Provided, however, t.1, nt in case 
SEc. 10. Ttshall be the duty of the Secre- contractor,suitablepaperfortheprintingwhich of th e death of any such purdrnser before the 
tary of State, to give immediate notice to the he is required by his contract to do; oud shall expiration of twelve months from the date of 
successful bidder, that his proposals have bee n tak e and preserve, from each contractor, a re• such pllrchase, the deed or conl'ey11nre from 
accepted; nn<l eoch successful bidder shall, ceipt of all paper so delivered; and at the an- the statA muy issue to his or her legnl heir•, 
within ten days after receiving suc h notice, en- nual settlement, each contractor shall deliver with ou t further improvem,nt upon the tract. 
ter into bonds, payable to the State of Ohio, over to •.he Secretary of St1tte, all paper which Ht:c. 10. That all lands not at this t i11'8 
in the sum uf five th ousa nd dollars, for each hos not been used in •he Stale Printing; and sold or for snle at the State L•1nd Office nfore-
and every branch of the public printing so if nny such paper shall have been wasted or said, t he title to which mny he renfter be ron• 
awarded to him, with at least two sufficient and co nv erted t o any other use, th e contractor to firmr<l to ihe St11te of Ohio b,v lhe gnvernn1c:11t 
approved sureties, conditioned lor the faithful whom the same shall have been delivered, shal l uf the United Stoles, or proper rlep1rt111cnt 
performance, pursuant to this net, of that be charged with the value thereof, together thereof, under the aeverttl act• of Coni.rri•ss 
branch or branches of the printing to which w,th the pe nalty of fi1ty per cent., and th e granting land to lhe stale of Ohin, or I ndi•n ~, 
he has been ndjudged the successful bidder; amount shall be deducted from his account . tor canal purposes, shull l>e fi rst <Jfl',• red hy said 
and i[ he shall fail so to give hond within t en f S 1 11 Commissioner at 1111'·lic Fole, in such manner I b · h SEc. 22. That the Secretory o late s rn v days, then the contrac'. shal e gtv n to t e d r I i as tie Atulitorof State may direct: nfter whirh, b 'dd I ·11 · b d lurnish a troe an accurate copy o t le nws, as next lowes t ' er, w 10 w, give on as I f llll landa offered at such sale and not sul<l, shal l they may be demunded by th e printer t 1ereu ; 
afure,aid. und the clerks of th e respective hrnnch~ of be subject to entry under the provisions ol this 
S EC, 1 I. The folding or all bills, resolu- the General Assembly shall each furnish to the ac t. 
tions, pamphlets or docu ments, ordered tu be . Sec. l I. Th e said L~nd Cummissionrr 
h · I l · I· f I printer, wh o i• bou nd by his contra c t to print printed , lOl!et er wtt 1 t ,e st,tc 1111 g 0 t te II shall make ret•Jrn of his sales of the land~ s,,! d 
h b h · f II d the same, copirs of the journals, bi s, reports, same, and t e roe ure covering .0 a ocu• · 1 · 1 b.v hi1n as such Commi,sioner, nn<l p•y over to b d b h G I and e the r papers and, ocume11ts, wit 1out un-ments ordered to e covere Y t e enero d I II b tl,a Treusurer of State all moo<'ys in his hands 
bl · h b i h f I II b I neces ory delay; nn no contractor s 10 e Assem y, or e,t er ranc I t ereo , s 18 e fl d 1 · d b I the proreeds of such snleA, and fully settle with d h f id . · I· d accountuble for any e ay occas,one y tie in one contract; an t P. 0 ,ng, st ,tc 11 ng an th e Auditor of State, ns olten as 011r Pin three d I l · I d I f want of such copy .. bin ing ol tie aws, Journn s, an vo umes o SEc. 23. This net shnll take effect ar.d be months, and ol such times oftener than threo 
public documents, shall be let in another f 111untho 8S the Auditor of StatA mny direct•, in force from and a ter its passoge. 
contract. JAMES c. JOHNSON, and the •ai<l <Jommissione r sl11II be g ,,ve rne<l 
SEC. 12. The secretary, auditor, un<l treas- R by the instructinns ot the And i tor of State, in 
I · d · h Speaker of th e House of epresentntives. urerof state, at t le same time an 111 t e same \VII.LIAM MEDILL, relati on to the time and ma1111er of paying ove r 
manner as pr.escribed in the first section of this Presi<lent of the Senate, ~uch mon eys, making return$, nnd sett I in~ wit h 
act, shall give notice that sealed proposals said Auditor, and ke e ping tlw b0u k ~ of l1is ,. fiic• . 
wiLl be received for the folding and stitching April 16 • 1852 · S,:c, 12. Thnttheactpas;e<IF-,bnia1·v8th , 
of all bills, resolutions, pamphlets or <Jocu- 18 -17, entitled "An act to e•tablioh the pri<-e of 
ments,ordered to be printed, and the brochure LNo. 43.] AN ACT the Miu mi, Wabash and Erie, and Ohio canal 
covering of all documents ordered 10 be covered To abolish the office of R•ll'ister lti1d Receiver of land8, ond to secure their sale to n,·ttrn l s!'t· 
and for the folding, stitching and binding of th e State Land Office at Ddi:rnce, to regu la1~ lhe tier:-.,'' ond t h e nrt nu, ~n<.lutu ry thPretu, pds1-1e,I 
the laws, j ournals, and volumes of public doc- •ale of lands at said office, and to create the office llurch 23a, A. D. 18.'i0, be and the snmo o.l'e 
umrnts, which nrop,Jsals shall spocify tlie rate of Laud Comtnlijsioner. hert:?by repeale<l. 
per hundred sheets lor folding, th e rate pe r SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the General I 
hundred copies for stitching all bills, resolu- SEc. 13. That the o.pprnisemenl ofell lon r • 
lions, pamphlets or documents, the rate per Assembly of the Slate n( 0/tio, Thnt the n,,w subjec t to l'ntry or sale at ,aid State Lan 
hundred copies for brochure coverini;: all docu- offices of Reiri s ter o.nd Rec eive r of the Stnte OJ!ice at D efia nce, which have been hcret.,for<! 
ments ordered to be covered; and tile rate per Land Office ut Defian ce, in this Slate, be and npproised in pursunnre of law, nt n,ore hu n 
hundred sheets for folding, the rate per hun<l- the same is hereby abolished; and immediate- two dollars per acre, is hrr~l,y rt•du ·e to th e 
• 1 • d 1 1 d ly after the pnsso!!e of this net, th ere s h1ll be sum of two dollars prr acre· nn<l c: h lantl• ~:~ ~~Pp::: l~;/~;~cd~inn;'tt:: 1:,~/j~:fne:1s:unnnd appointed by the G overn or, by nn<l with t hend- shall be oolJ under the pro,i~ior> of lh ;~ ac~, 
d h l vice and consent of th e SenatP, n Lrnd Com • in th e Mme rn,nner n& euch Jo. 1 \\ontd, he if volumes of public ocuments, at w ic 1 t he 11 
·contractor is willing to do the same; and etlch missioner, who shall keep an office nt Defi a nce, origina lly appraised ot ~"·o " . rs _rer rte~e; 
successful bidder to whom the contracts, or ei- aforesaid, for the sale of all the lands of th e l' rovidetl, thst the prov, <,ns of this Fect,on 
ther of th e m, m ay be awarded, shall ente r into State, which have heretofore heen fo r s:ile at · shall extend only to rrh~serd in t.Pnding to 
bond, in the sum of two th ousand doll ars, in said Land Office, a11d no w r ema ins unsold. become a ctual ,ettl 1 On the land purchased. 
the same manner as prescrihed in th e tenth SEc. 2. That soid l11nd Commissioner shnll f:EC l ~- Th from nn<l nft<'r \1,e f:rH dRy 
section of this act, for the faithful perlormuncc hold his office for and during th r term of three ,,f J,u,u.ry, A , D. 18.'i3, the rnd_urt,,:n 111 pr_,· 
of the game. . years, and until his successor shall be appoint- of land,'" c l!HI sc1tler". provided 1n •et·t,un 
SEC, J 3. The binding of the laws, journals, I ed and qn;ilifi ~d; and shall have all the pnw,•r, 1 ~t•vrn ol 11 • B<"t, sholl ,be ,e,.,nty;fi,·e pc_r_ce _t. 
and the volumes of public 'documents, shall be heretofore possessed by, and perfor m 1111 the ,n the lead or fi lty per Lent. q,cclr.cd lh s ,d 
in the same · style, and of the same materials, duties heretofore enjoyed on both tho said! •cct on. 
-··-~ --··· 
I I • • (Co,r-respon<lenc; o1' the Democrali~ D~nne,.) Europe, l)r A erica SEC. 1;;. This art sholl take etfect on the l Dli' "fQQ l:)J\TlQ BANNER Tile Wbeelin" Bl'idge. , Harper•• New llJont.1ly J;ngazrnce. Out of the embers of p scculion we have -,.· t ·'ay 0 1· Ju,1·e, , D. 18·,2. J. ti .U, l. . The follotdrrg coml)lunication appears in 'the :P.IT. ,v. M. Cu.sN1. HAil has laid up_ on.·our l_able, FitOill CALIFOttNIA. I 
u " V l I l\f 111 h 9 h 8,· risen ; and many an European Revoluti0n rns J .UJE.:, c. JOHXSO~, .1 <'! Washington Ullfou of the27ttrnlt., a.nd is pubhshed the !\Jay number of this excellent penod,cal, r1c 
I Y . :~RJPOSA, • arc _1 , I u2. . heeii cau,o·', by a spark wnrted across ihe At-
11 THE LlBERTl'O'FTHEPEOPf.f:.-1'H:ii: .... oVKR£JGN- b . b t 11,1 "' ·rt h h d f u ....... u 
.Speaker of the House of R~l)<'!'Selll&tfl/e1!. rv OF.THE STA'l'ES-TH E PERTETUITY OFTH!: l'NIO,;. to show that the Supreme CGurt of the United em ellished not only with superb engra,,'.ngs, u JJ. R, 1C<D!TOR :- 1roug t e me ium o yom Ian tic lrom the sacred fire of ou r freedom. To 
VILLT \)l .IIED]Ll., T,1esecoJ1et1tute the-mission of the Arne1icau de· ,S tutes, "11 deciding ii to be a nuisance, were en- with a variety-of the fines p.ro:luctions ol l1terature. widely circulated paper, permit me to • inrorm I us has descended the lieir(oom -0f u 11 ivernal liL-
Pre,itl!"!lt of the Senate, m?c~acy ; and that party will b able tu f~l~_l this• lirely misled by tho facts of the case, The true See :.VI,. <Ys. advertise ncnts in anothel' colum'.'· my frie,iJs ,n Did Knox_, of mattersjn this land l 13.rly, .of which all mankind are ~hP lawful 1uher-









· ' · ti ·t, f Vvl r · th rival of tho city of . . . . ct,on 111 our strucrg e, .urt ,er l 1an or g1v1ng a [N'o. 41 ] A:'/ ACT <>f u,edieucy, and umoved, alike, ~y _thoeaTes,es ,e c, > 0 iee mg 13 0 . . . guished oud brave ,oldier in the war of 1812, died I menccd in gooct earnest ; about Chrtstmas we f h I I ti s g-eat continent from ..,en, ra-
Arr,l 13, I 
To outhoriz• the Courts of Common Pleas, and tho ortli reatsof sec tio•.,al facUolls.-H ,1/wm ll.llen. Pittsburg, and tho feeling of Jealousy_ of the c'.t,- ' at bis late resiuence, ,n Albany . .New York, a shoi t had several da:•s of henvy rain, but the months o,~~ n~;o o1:11~ruti,011. to the son; an<l da~g-hlers 
f • ti ,. · zena of the latter place stimulated then· deternun• 1 , . ll g · h I b "' I .ff,idges lkoreo, in vncul!on, .lo um111ge 1e vl\• ~IOU:NT VERiXQN: . . ' , l t,me smce. of January and February_ were dry. On the 2d of freedom thrnnghout t ego e .. i>or l _1e suc-
Biness upon ~be oucltet::1 ot <£11ti,.l Courts. ---:---------:-=- ntlon to dest1·oy this nobl€1 structure of ,,lrnt they --------- t . b . d h . <l t cess or Ollr cause thP. hopes of m1l11ons in eve-
. lt::rH J · S ~ d1 d t x· 1 t i- ins .,Jt egan to ram an ascontmue o come , ., .. Sec. 1. Ee it owcted bp the General TUES DA y, : : : ·: : : : : : )L\ y 4, 1Si'i2. esteem eel " dangerous rival to th eir fut-ure com- on. OH>! -'RGE NT, ,e a ,s a e res I . • . r land bent high' because ,n it, they saw the 
.Asscmh~,; qf th~ State of Oh:o, Thnt t?l' F<>~ P,-,.i.t,•ut o, ,he l:uit<·d "''"''"' merciul prosp~cts. 'l'he :Board of PubJj.c \l(orks in deuce, iu Philade-lphfa, en the 23d ult., at an ad- down ,n torrents ever ,111ce,-the g_u1,rhes are d:wning of their own reclemptfon. 
•Court 01 Ct,mmon Plea,, 111 the oe;·Mul ctt1til11es L. T ·E J this State, seen, to have been actuated by similar vanced age, full of water, and the Man.posa JS hii;:.,er than The ,llayjlower bor.e us tl,e gems of O'Jr eman-
of this S:nte, a11d the Jud es !.herr.of, in vaca- \VIL L f \. ;\I A. .LI ' • views in thelT hostility to Railroad bridcesoverthe Death f E ,. y it ha$ been since the wiot-er of '.tS and '50, aHd cipation • from social, puliical and religious 
f '- h OF OHIO . 0 0 'x ".aver1Joi· oung. th ldom-precious seedo whose vLtal11v was lion, mo,· , whene\'er t ,e srnte o lm, c ance1·y , Caaal•. The osteusible reason asSJgoe<l was the Ex Governor Young, f :N'ew Y ork, die<l at his now that we have plenly of water, we must ra h d d ' I 
I 
I fr.,· 
k · I · 't I I t t 1" b. h 1· f I t D re sought to be crus e un er t 1e 1ee o 1'.urope-1loe et in snc, ccim t rc11T,res 1 , on er t Ht u Su iect tot e nomina 1011 o t 10 nex emocra I obstruction of navigation on the Canals; but tho lato residence, in that cffr, on th e 2;Jd ,lit. make goo<l use of it, though most of mi.ners do iJ 
1
. A d 
10 
this dav absoluti•m 
•nl'h subsen1e!1t terms of the c,,urt no they mny N,:ional Couventlon. . J rr . t ·f t' not ,vor. TI it rains o.s .it ,1. oes l1ere; besides an espo ,sm. n . d, f 
,h•em -e~"e<licot 1 the chan,:Pry rouses sh~ll be .e::= truo reason Js t re compe 1 1011 lll ranspoi a ,on. --------- seeks lts regeneration by bruising the hea 0 
fir,n. he:irJ, trnd that all wriis ,,f yen;,e facias !S.E~LlfORlAJ, ELECTORS.. _ J\s wdl m;ght they lal>or lo induee tlw ,pco~le to Ko~ nth, it i, v_ery bad gelling· about on account of the America. • , 
· t't · · J 1, t r.a!lle to such -- ,go back to ih• d"ys of horse tro·t, as to s1"1' the The following is th~ commenc'tlment of a 5 fth-css of the ground, the hills are one mire 1 rt is easier to r.{)nquer by insiduous guile, ::~~~: ~ll!.'.'t::\:1~:1e~~ r~~~~,.~~;'~;·the SPCOntl' iifiJI,rng:'110~~\':c11ii:~~~)~i~;,"~'u~~nty. progress of steam and the channels of COITII)Jerce f::~~.~ ~ft ~l~~~~;· !~re~~~~~in;~\:~~l~l: the red eart.'h, which bas 'oee'n d1·y so long, slips graaually g11ining upon public v'gile11ce-:-" the 
,or anv subsequent day of the tfrm, as the Jll•lges I __ which ll bring• into requisltion in this e11lightened ., from under you, and lets one dowl) lialf , .. ay 'to p,·ice of our liberty"-than to _secure n _victory 
I 
·1· I . . ful than this we king YSiun of the great Hunga· , by open -def.an~. \,Ve are easily lulled 11110 re-oi ,wt cour:, nrny by ,u, h ,or< tr< ll'eel; am at District Electors.. """ of sc,enco and progross1011: H 1 1 h I N · I I "i f 1 1
. · I di We 
61l<'h k>r,.,,,'lhe ecru t,hall fir•l hear tile cu11-e on D19TR1CTS n1sTn<G1-s. o • rian. e has eiiemie} 101,·ever, but l 1ey are t e rnee. o fre,g it, in a I probability, can be pose by the roe~ n~ o l 1e po 1t1ca c_ra e . . 
~l,e chanct>ry Joeket, and shall not proceed to 1, Ch~rlcs Ruhl, 12, Willial)l Golden , 1 , ,1 Ed't ,, tl Un' n0o ~o<lreSbittertoLwar/,4 ·im than o~ainSl th e brought here. for the next two months, except sfcep and are at pence; ootisourna11onfal exist,; henrtheioollt'S ontl,ebwdocl1ct,exccptbyco n- 2, G~orl!'e W. Stokes, 1:J, '.Vm .. Korrnon, o <« 1/J'I' o, ,e. wn:. : n11e tales. e ;tale an ob,er tion on pack mules. ence the morel "In peace prepare or war ~ 01 · lllllil the dU)' to which the writs of venire :J, R. S.t;u nninj!Cham, 11, II • gh J. Jewett, I There Is now a great £lood 1n lb• (:Mo river, and and call public al •e<"s ,o it, th at those who the warning is the voice o( truth itself. 
'e ' . · . d, ·nab le· ,t, E·noch G. Diuf , 15, ·w i!Jlam Okey, the water is still rising rapldly. It ,. tho gi·eafost revile KossuTII in '"' are t l1e de.:idJy ene- Our winters are very mild, the coldest weath- \V e seek not tu alarm, but 10 arouse. There 
.nfore.sa, !, and_ oubpren 6 , "ere mu "retm f 5, fhm'I [l..:iteedma n, 16, Charles H. :llilchner, t flood that has occurred for the last twenty y_ears . mies of the Ame,ic41; s ernment. He is WOT· er jg not colder tJrn.n 11,.e montl, of Octob~r in is an insanity abroad-a nation a I mental mes-
and th<l der-l, of the court, after the entry o 6, Ohas. J. Orton, 17, ChafkleyT. '\IcArtor,J We, the subscJ"ibe rs, have lids moment untnessed ! thy of their)1:ttrPd .. ,/ we trust we s hall nev- ()I . ·1 . b t Id t" d . f, me1··1c repose, an i11difference_ to I he_ sinuous un-
sud1 or,lt"r, 51,all arrnnge the tn,d do.cket so. as 7 Ja,n•s Kyle J>l J ames Fillclle)', the _passage under lhe \i\Theeling bridsre of the tall- . , , th , !>j 110, 1 is u se om .. e groun ts t.izen, , h 
• I J I d. -- 1 I , ' ' ' . . . . c· . • Tl· c1 amve a, at pc "hen we shall be un- d I h J derworkinria or European d,plnmists, und t e to r on~orm t 1 s,u· 1 <•r er, us tot te ti.Yti u tria • -s, Frnncis Clen·lni1e.J , J fl. Snml D. Hn.rns,Jr., est boat 011 th e Ohio U1ver-th,? 111cmnut1. UH , I f 1 . . o, d an in t 1e mont of anuury we find t1ie pha.<l,e o E b Sr.,'. fl Th it if the on!('r provi.te,I for by 9, \Villiam P,lmer, 20, Bli T. Wil<ler, - rs·nrr1>oa . -•.<>r ~~ a worth_ selected as 1 ",or~_1y o t ,e sn:iie. trust an repw•iv_n.- comfortable; and at thia time llie bu.,.,,,v<e is speech-soothing platituucs of 'uropean a so-
the fir::t,l berlt!JII of tt1is n~t (Je 111a1Je oy a jmJ~e 10, Beuj. F. Johnson , 21, Elias H ... llai.1es.. .tht.~ on~ :n·b1~h w~s.to u1de tho court in nd;ustwg 11 h? c~nd~mn .~'.m ' '~, ~~:ra~; -•~~'.( OU . full leaf. th~ hill sides nre d~,-•ked wnn '"'~i\i'ce '"" ~--· • T '' ,>::70,q •n · ~ ,,,,. .,,,,. 
,,f th,, court uf CunHuon Preas in vr,catiou, it ll, John n. Du111bk, the \wighto the Ol'lld,e. i. ¢ · \\ 8 1°8.11 1 . u._ 1 . , ;;;., - ~ T have ,made ent a conflict of opinions has been wug111g 111 
~hall b(' entPreli or recor,J by the clerk of said - --- ..,,,'±c=':=,====-=c= \\ l en tl11s )'oo.t pa.svcd ·, ~-~;er w~t.( 'I fr ' ·• - - .., . .. . r c.ettv. the world between p,, pular rights and privil:~· 
term 01 saitl cuuri. 
' 1 " ••cep[w,, lr',o..se which •,re mul<in~g or O puu~rit;•, I~:'.'.:.:.~. <l c-;,..., . ~,"", , d je. choice col ect1on o see~s- 1 do not know 
,~- --~-. -- , , e: 0 • • • .. 1 oppress, ng ao riuwg-,-1;'\rOLCu anu spur re over , . . . . . ed protected est1tulishmen ts-between leg1t1-FOR JU[)Gt,; OF TflE SUPREME COVRT, l_ hi• bo1t slopped ul the\\ heel,~g wharf, and du- th,e people . \Ve con not love them, n.nd they ' 1, hetner .lhey wtl l flourish 111 Ohio or not, I will macy and represcntalivetovern111en1_--betwe:n SEC. 3 . That the act entitled "An act to 
-amend the act enti1 let! an art to amend the act 
tlirccting the modC of proceeding in chttncery, 
an,) the omen lolory a,•,u thereto," passed Jan-
uary 21th, 18-M, be and the •arne is hereby re-
pealed. • 
J.DtES c. rnrrnso~, 
Speaker uf the IT011se of RPpr<'sentntives . 
W1LLLUI llEDILL. 
l'n·silit!Bt t•f the Senate. 
April JG, I 52. 
Ai;niron's OrncF, K,ox tournv) 
)It. Vernon, J1av 4, 1852.S 
T certify tlint the fore;?uin!! Ja,v5 arc correct-
ly publi,hed lrn111 the copies ther"of furnioll{'d 
ill is ul1icc by thP BPrretary o/ Sta lP. 
B£NJ,L\1IN F. S.llJTII. 
I'll>!!' the few minutes she remarned here, threw . II bl' b • th • , \ \' t ti . d A d ti co ifl ,ct 
'l'ILI,L\ll H, CALDWELL. back her chimnit·s. S~e U,e.n passed stead.iiy 1111- WI O ige_ us Y sparmg us e,r praise. . _c I ry i em. democracy an tyranny. n_ HS '. 
.dcr the bridge, J,avi.J1;1 a ,;pace stilUo 8/)areef about repent again, '.hey /1ate _Kos_suTJr, and Lh,s Id Tile summers here are mud, Wtlrmcr than in will last until vict ory declares either for on1vff-
Fon MEMBF.R OF THF: BOARD OF rusuc wonr<s. elevrnfe<t. good testimony for us 111 his favor. But _we Ohi{) the warmest days of the past summer sol freedom, or universal <lespo£ism. neal'en 
J All ES n. ST EEDJIAN. This is the. practical r"s11H, wilh the tallest boat will not keep 1he r der from tl!e extrnct wl11ch ' - , and earth will sooner meet than 1hese two 
~===~~""'!"---=-~~""::?:~~~~~ nn the river, zchen passing at the top of the 1,ighest we intended to pr/sent with only n wort! of were th e two firotdays of AuguSl, tl,e thermom- umalo-amate, and the 'choice of sides is not one 
l'llt . \"erno.o C'tmet,cn". 1lood thflt has been witnesse<lhere.(or t1eeiityyears: comment :-Ddnft Free Press. . eler stood on those days 75 at sunrise, 103 at of option, but of imperative necessity. 
· The S•iprerne ConrtJ,OTe deculed th at th ,s Ltulge "f ·pas ·o<l the la,jt niO'ht in a sleepless dream noon, and 92 degrees at sunset, in the cool TIie clan<lesti11e progress of absulutism on 
On Sunduy l••t we •isiled tl,e f,nal ri.,stinl!' place shull be taken nown.as a nuisance. There mus t be A d °" I d cl" I - . . · . the continent of Europe is worthy of our spe-
of llwse who- once crowtlrcl lire ·s busy stage as we I some ml.stake fn this busine-s. \Ve nre not stock- n my sou hwan rre on1 l ic1 mba1gnde_t,c wrngds shade, and the mean hight during the same 
. ~ -· . t holJC'rs in the bridge,and think thatlh6 Courlmust of the past, ometo my ovec' ee rng fai11 ., month was 83 at noon. cial attention. 
do new, lo pay tho la. t l11b1'te of respect to the have been in some way mi.Ied.. , and f saw in the clend of th-e night, dark-veiled Five weeks ago there was little to fear-to-
m,.mory of one rcccnlly called 10 share th e mys-, 'l'his bridge is ..,o m1isunee. The navig,rtion ;, shapes with the [lllleness of eternal grief upon It continues very healthy iii this ""'ction of day there is much, and acting 011 the smart ob-
terios of the silent houso of death . Dul how were, now vi?lua11y suspended by the flood, hut the travel their sad brow, bj,t ierribl;; in • tile tearless si- the mines, and is, I think, os healthy as any servation that 'it is time enough to bid the dev-
wo pained to look up on the mulilalcd mouuments j's still_ crossing the Ohio on tho bridge without ol,- Jen. ce at' that g,-rll, gLding over the church- place in the world; it rarely happens that there ii good morrow when you meet him," our 
tll at lay ·,u s0 ,1tlered fra,,1ne11ts amidst th<>sa " 0 •1,·. st ruct,on. . yards of Hun 0«aru and kneeling down to the silence, then wi•e,-wonld now be folly . ~ ' - Tl ~ ll l I 11 t f JI I ti , is a death by sickness, thou!!h we often have • d 
. ·"" • . ie sau,e 1 ng rn.ppenec as a , w icn 18 river iie-atl of the- grava:;, and dcpositino- the pious ~ Five weeks ago, the CLH1t111ent assume_ . a 
tary '" 1115 and holy •cp,ilelire,. \V lule other was ohslructedby low water· and iHrn1,pened ao-ain 'b f d O h d drunken afli·a)'S in which a man is shot or stab- hosti'le atti'tudc to,,•ards E 11 «1an<l . At1•trrn 111 · · I J I I I • • . ' . " tn ute o gree 11 an cypress upo11 t em 11n ., , 
c1t1es and to,vos liarn 1onore t 10. sacred spot t us wrnter, when ,1 \\'as obstructeu by 1cc. Tho f h ,,. . , . h 1 1 , •6 l bed t ti don t ft ti d'd liasty ,vord·, domanded expJ .. 11 ation. from the 
11 .• I I ~ ·• d .· · t • 1 a ter as ort prar,r, ri,ing w,t c ene 1eu is s, , ye 1ey o occur so o en as 1ey 1 , " wltere the remains of th eir fa1uilh:s a1tt..l fr)ends Hage lilS n ever u1,e 's111ce Is erectton., a any l h" 8th l th t r . llritiE=h l\'lini.::ter, as to the course his. gnveru -
. . r. season, to accommodate the commerce of the anr gnas rng te , ana en s ea mg away one year since . 
h"vo been depositaJ, by Lho. erection o. superb co,rntr,·. tearlc,s 1rnd sil nt as they came; stealing ment i11lended to pursue with respect lo the for-
Cniiforaia D·1bhlA•• d I d d d d , ll1iners who have goo<l claims on the rivers 'fl F' 1 p . 1 t ti e 1 fences an state Y monuments, an a orne au Please publish this as au acl of justice. away-because the bluod !i uunds of my coun- eign rcfu"~es. ie renc 1 re .rn en " a · 
L'ln,lun Ch:in~e is l\ll nlive with th e Calif or- beaulifieJ them with evergreens and shrnberv, tho Your obedient servants, try's murderer !irked from every corner on that are doing well, making from 8 to $ l6 per day, encd a d;srent upon Englnnd. Belgium was 
nin ~nininl! mlni,l, it• ,~alb plastffeJ o,·er wi.th Cemetery of i\lt. Vernon, presen:s the appe~rance Jo11, L,wRE:<cE l\'.:wBv, night, and on tfais day, and lead to prison those_ an<l for the next two months we expect the bu, coerced. Switzerl1Lnd was nwed into submia-
blaz:ng ollt:_r• t,, m.,_k tl ,mmPn:e forlun•:s by the ' fa Gol ,otha de$ol"1ocl by the rav""'" of Li111c J ,,c,,11 G. l\h;TcALF, who dared to slJow a pioua remembrance to tile siest time ever known in ]\[ariposa. 'l huusunds siun and throu.,hout the entire ofE11rope there 
purchase ot shares in companies orgnm~ed and o o ' 6 • ~\;,~,'.~,~~ H. PowELL, be!o_ved. Tu-dny a ~mile. on the lips of lllny- of dollars will be washed out of tile gulches, as was', resllessn~ss tlrnt boded no lung contin11-
ur~a11izinJ to Work th~ quarlt ruck. \Ve have or the ruthless wars of the darkest aucl mast bar- gar is lake11 fur• crnne of defiance to tyranny, . ·ance of peace. So long us one abs.,lulist pow-
11ccourt• of the oper,tiund of some fourteen borons ages, Thes<> th111 0 s ougfrt 11ot so to be. IAm·s CDMl!INs, ' and 11 tear in his eye is equivalent 10 a revolt. they have been but partially worked, long Toms er wi:11 fic,ht u,iother absolutist powe r ; 
of these scheme,, repre,e11tit1!( a capital of I The grave is a sacred •pot whicl, demands alike ,,, ,, A J1· 189'· F1'8°-"2""· And vet r have Stle n wi1h ihe eyes of my home- I will take the 11lace of the Rocker; with the and 50 long" as the people, subject to sur' h ' 0 I I f .I! ' d "J!EEUXG, 'a., pr, ' ~-. ' I d I I I 
about t,:J , OU.000, wit I sa es u ...,1 enc,i, an !he reverence of frienJs an,! foes. A stranger vi.- wunder!ni;: sou!, thousands performi1'.g the work I latter we cannot work more than 400 bukets, governments, choose to hac < an ,ew_ eac 1 ot 1· 
all having their_ merits specially set forth lo en- iting oiir Cemetery could not help but look upon its "Tht1 Tax Law•••Thc Auditor's Instrnc• of patriotic piety . . while with the Tom 2000 per day. \Vhere the er to satiate the ambition, or to gratify the re-
t1ce pmrhas,', lrnm th e grP.Pn ?'"0 "· I dilapidated and nnseemly ruins as a monument of tion s ," "And l saw m e. \Vhen the p,om, officers . _ . . . . . venrre of blood-stained dPspols, we may look or 
Cul. Fremont';; areal M,tr1po•a gnM trnct I Under this head the Cincinnati Enquirer makes have stolen away, I saw the honored dead half , Rocker i, used the top du t is thrown off till in ,;';ute astonishment. It is so far" matter of 
cuts a bi" fi,rore in :11ost of these bubbles, and burning disgrace to the ciliznns of J\It. Vernon. the following appropriate comments upon the risen from their to)nbs, looking to the offerings, near the ledg-e, or bed rock, but with a Tom all taste, nnd does not in any way concern us . But 
a terriule' ad~, is mn<le over the inexnanst ible Aud why is il so? W e ha,·e t;orporation autbori- course of certain members of the Whi g. party, rel- and whisp e ring gloomily, •Sul I a cypress, and the dirt is washed that lies in lhe bed of the when an attach is mude on th e vitality of our 
richnes~ of mines. \Vhethcr the gallant Col. ties, wo pay laxes, anrl aro willing to pay more to st 'ill no floi"er ofJ'hy, ls tliere ~t'ill the child . Prinl'iples, no matter how co,·ertly concealed, 
.1 ative to the late tax law, and the iustructions of the l;, " ..., rav,n-e j!'i \n,;trf.Jmentnl in the <lelu~ion~ practireu to remove this stigma from thechar.ictcr of ot1rtown, of winter and the g loom or night over thee, : . . to disgui~e it woul<l be to betrny not only our 
nlfe,·t sales shar,'a, does nut appear on the re- by the erection of such structures as will at least Auditor of State , tha! wearing appare l of families, Fatherland ! arn we not yet revenged 1' and l\I1nrng is very ha~d work, an_<l th)s season of interests'. but those _of ma,'.l<ind. 
cor.1,«lthon~h he is n "lio11" at the Clarendon! protect the monnuwnls that mark the resting place and food prepared and on hand for consumption, thn sky o f the East reddened suddenly, and the year you are obliged t0 be rn the water . I l \,Valk into _ the Ilr1llsh Cabinet nnd see the 
One of tbe ni>lst imp-ortont features in these of our sacred dead. \.Vo ho~• our citi,;eus and were not lo be listetl,&c. boiled with bloody flames , and from the lar, far / have for the la.st m~nth been standing half leg deference pu1J to~• - 1:'rob e 111lo the causes 
m'neing kites d,,es not appear up,111 the s1trfoce town authorities will wake u, lo a ro er sense of ']'!'" T.,:i; L_•w-THF. Au01To1t's I,sTJWCTJOss.- \Vest, a lightening flashed like a star-spangled deep in water but I cret well remunerated for it, that led to the 1<l·es11,!nat10,1nfiofd1thle larlten!lusl·tsynor,f 
at &II, Rnd therefore we snspert th 1t the . . . . 1 P P W h1ggery is ever the same! Wlie.11, a few days stripe, and within itjl )ight a young engle m,,unt- . 0 lJ'OVernment, an you w1 n 1e 1 1ru . 
"Lunnum" gudg<'ons nre nut p,,sted by the their dul!es. upon Ll11s sub;ect, and _at least make un ago, the Audi to'. of Sta to, i~ ~is instructions to the ed and soured townrd the bloody flames of the I very often I get _$20 and more per day'. and my , getting Uncle Sam to lend John Bull a helping 
cunning opPrnto.r~ i.n ~}nre.~.. ProbaUtr they effort lo build a noat u,_u.l suhsttm linf .ft-nce :tround j~s~essorq, gave_ it _as,.h_1!i oprn1on that tl~e n\\o~ear111g East, ant.I as he <lrew near, upon his approach~ . pay every evening. After all there ts some- J han<l i1 ca~e ol war co,:.t_ri_hule<l on ,~o_::;~n~ll de· 
arc not pu:-;h•d, Ueri1t1:{e to give /hum. tnte-111- it, if .they can do notlHng more. . ~tpµarel of the fo . tnil-J_' a~? the fodd µrepdr~d and o11 ing, the boiling flames turned into a ra<liant thing plP-asing and exciting about mining, after ,gree to t_h·_s eve~1t . Continental h_o~ttl1ty star• 
ge11ce of s•1ch a chnrocler is no part ol the I . . .-- lnnd for cousumptwn, was not to be l!ste'.I, the morn ii,.., sun and a voice fl'Om above was heard h' . I T II d h I NI the minister ,n the face, am[ without a coa-b .· f h I II -1 · I · 1 'l'hc Darton Bank Closed. \\ h,_; papers of the S tate turned up tho whiles of o • j was ,ng w,t, a om a ,,y, we gat er t 1e . . . . 1 1 f . .. u~ine:,S O 1 P~f> \\ 10 se ,-, l:3 on Y rn er- . their t! ·cs iu hof horror at the audacit, of the Au- in answer tu the question of the deacJ- . . · . . . l1t1on with America., 1e saw no 1ope O Sucre.:s')-
esting lo !hose who buy . \\'a mean, what i• At a meetrng of the_stockholtlers_of the D11ylon dHor, In thus k[epi11g from taxati on t11e uld huts, "Slee p yet a short while; mine is the re- 1 sand 111 t_he ripple box contiunrng the dust, llllO j_ flllly re;isting the bolJ attitude a."s111ned by 
Ohio Legislature. 
!\IOHXll'\G SESSION. 
C 0 tuill»us. pril 2 L-SEUTE-The bill to 
pny Recorder~ f_or indexes, ra•s~d.: 
The bill relat,og to wills, a11d the supple-
mentary College blll passed. Reur',s . , 
HousE-'l'he bill allowing Notariea Pubhc 
to use thdr old seals, psssrd. 
1'he g•neral appropriation ~ill, was. res J 
twice, and referred to the Frnance Committee. 
Recess . 
AFTERNOON SESSTON. 
&~ATE-The new bill fixing the times o f 
courts, passed; also, the bjll to regulate the 
office of A tturnev General ; the bill to collect 
tl1e otatistic-s of~rime, a11d the bill for the re• 
lief of Hardie School District in Green coun-
ty. I . 
On motion of Mr. Armstrong, a reso ut1011 
wa, a,:lopled to call up the bill for the protec• 
tion of merchants aga1nst uon-resiJen l venders 
of merchandisP. 
l\!r. Riddle reported back the bill aulh•,rizin_g 
gtianlians \o release tnlt titles, when it passed, 
TheSennte concurred 111 the H ouse amend-
l)lents to the municipal corporation bill, and it 
i-s now a law. 
Ho usi.:. -Tl,e S~n"tc mun.icipal corpomlion 
bill pas1"t'J. 
The bill to repPn1 the law for the sale of the 
Zanesville an,! Marysville turnpike, .vas post• 
p,ined till next Nuveml,er, 
The bill uothoriaing Stale office rs and the 
IJ<iard of ControJ to receive county nn<l tow n• 
ship bofldil on the same terms a• Stale anil 
UniLed Slates bonds was engro,se,I. 
. ' ,,,s•lutlon l.o snb,ni t the temperance ~ues• 
t1on to (he yeop1e, wu::; u1scw::i1H:u uu -...J~L.UJt • 
men! . 
Ohio J..,ogi-.lnture. 
nIORN l NG Sl~SSWN. 
Cour:1rnus, April, 27.-SENATE. -The bill 
regulating the parking of salt, was di•cusscd 
sometime and passed . 
The Congressional Apportio nment bill WM 
passed-yeas 2:l, nays 13. 
The Sanate refused to agree t'1 the House 
amendment to the bill further ro regula te th.: 
practice of the courts . 
The H ouse l,ill regulating the drawing of ju• 
rors in llamilton county, was read the fir,t time. 
Recess, 
.Hmmi.-The bill prescribing a tariff of 
rreighl:, on railroads passed . 
The bili to regulate !he fees of the Clerks of 
the Court ol Common Pleas passed. 
The bill further prescribing the duties of the 
Auditor of State, pnsse<l, 
The bill lo regulate the mani,er in which 
Grand and Petit Juries shall Le drawn in llam• 
iltnn coun1y, passed. 
The bill tu refund ta1'es on leasehold esta te 
in liumilton C'o1J11ly, passed. 
The !l ouse n,lheres lo its refusal t o pay the 
expenses of the Kossuth Com111iltee, which 
kills the whole bill. Rc,·ess. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
SF.NATE.-The bill relating to lhe commis-
sioners uf sewer, and the bill reg11lating tl1<1 
use of jails of adjoining counties passed; also, 
the supplimentary tux bill. 
The bill supplin1t•ntal 10 the ch arter of the 
Stntc Dank, WijS indefinitely pt•stpo11ecl. 
The general appropria•ion Lill passed; also 
the bill requiring that lhe journals o l the L 0 g-
isln.ture shall be printed o n supe r r oya l pape r. 
AGj,,ui-ned. 
ll uusE.--,\ bill was introduced to nbolisl1. 
capital pu111sh111t'11l. 
The res.,lutiun to fur nish the Probate Judged 
with copies of the Ohio Repurts, \\'tlS inJefi .. 
niwly p,,stpo11cd. 
The SP11ate 11mcndmrnts to thP new Lunatic 
A<) 1nm l,ill were agreed tu, u11d the bill i• 110w 
fl luw. 
Several report, lrom standing committees apparent to all who have ever been in Cali for- Bank, held yeste rtlay, IL \l'aS<leterm,ned bya unan- the buot_s and shoes, the slock_in_gs, t
0
he shirts aud ven
0
o-e. I will make tire stars of the \Vest the 
I 
a large_ tin pan, th_ere s_electmg clean water the I Fran_ce _and Austria towards the policy adopted 
uia or whu are P\'Cn \VC!I rcud in it th .. ,t to n•et imous vote, to ."wind np." The rxnctio?s of tho I tt t f I I '] I f b I b 1 t 
1" s~mio" of .l h > /J>t '$ i.;o] I wi'll be e~;'Y t~:.,1~:~-.;~~'~;',%':e~I ~~ 111~'.e ;i:;is~;,~;~rie'~.'~c~i~~•-~~: :,~~11~~,n:f0~:11~-'•~~~ a~~,U~~u ~•;i.-of A;~, ~~~ ~~~!: 1 ;~~ ~~i~/'~,~•~~:v::'~lo:v}~;nu:oonu y~1~:~of.:"~:1:+:::~l~:~e 0:._;:an•;~a 1.:np:~f~:~e~ ; y~~1~ h:;~ 1 y 118 gov_e_ri~mc~,1~1,;,s Into power. m, llm"e Ancient nlue r, nw•. 
enough \Vith R:·o/~,,,r Jonnt', in.; but, t_o, f!lve .. ~ on. han~ vnH h,... r, •·, - :,o l-hPi .'\ u,~itor vf ft8 well ns I.he Jars of p1ck.f"l:oi ~11 ,1i., l~n·dr•rs o_f onr '-"' Autl- t:he-tl'C'tt"d--!ook 11,e l\\.·lg ot cypress, the , . j Tory atlrn1111:-.lrat1on, and what a c-hanQ"P! Aus• l'liP. follo,\-irlg" are part or l he nnrie nt I:iw:J 
...-----'p::c,::,1:.·::s,·s,1,,11 u1 ,. u.r1pn,o qu·,rlz trac ' w,d not • ale lo day, and ho11ds to lhat amo1111I be recei\'ed form'.'.rs ha.-. l_ong been a_n obJect of ''.'tense rnter- sign of resurection, into their l>uny hands and labor IS lost. In some of the plucPrs there IS a tria has made it up with E11g-la11d. i::lhe no Inn - ?! the origi 1_rnl Colonies, not of Cat~1olic ori~i11. 
\\'ere rnaue. A l,iournc d. 
be q1tile so ensy ! Th ere are probably ei~ht i 1 return. The amo1111l of circulating .1otes still <SI w,t~ thde lfe11ley 1~1~••1·1." d our Auditor has mur- lay down lgreul deal of black sand, this is the most diffi- ger ref uses passports l'> E11,,lishme11 tu trnvel 1 hey wrre inspired by orthodox l r»test 1111.:;111 
. . , 13000 fl. 'fib tallyoucn eut 1emuytus"coupd'cti.lt"a_arn.st ' · . . . . r.,. r:, • 1 • d · ·1 ·t I ·1 · l)t ,,, I ' t'ious,zn I miners settled upon th,t land, bu,y ontstandlllg ,s about l , . Jl'se w, e r • s 11 t· .. t' ~ "S h th d r . I. 1 d cult to s 8 parate lrom the gold without loss- 111 J,cr dom,u, ,rns. ,, 1 anc,•, t,,o, sm, r, an 1,n 1 •puny nnt I s prt111~ :- , . ,·,ie ri.<s. work in!! c~·~n.· dn_v, tnHI claiming that th fr title <l<'eme<l anti returned aa soon us possible.-Dayton ,~mt axa rnn. . . Uc was c ream o my \\-a<1ngsou 'an_ . , talk~ no more of rnvatH11rr J,:;nidantJ. She, or C':UN~E<.,;TJCJ.;T 1llSTURY. 
.. , Journal. \ ell, iv• _admit ,twas a stretch of power-one I prayed, and such was my prayer: •1''.,ther, 1f the better way 1s no, tu wash 1l t oo close, but . 1 •. 1 . ·I . ~1, , ~ ti• k 'tis a The Governor a 11u mai, ;st.rutcs convened in io as gu,)d aEt theFremnnt title, nnJalittle momentousrnresults,uotrnmoneyonly,butmoro lhuudeemestmeworth takeLh•cu fromrn , . . . ra t e1 t ety1ant,\101ucs ll~r, trn st ,.., , 
better, tno, f,,r n,; the.v hQve 1h,,ir own laws of The above announcement should fully satisry than all in beiua a precedent Bui then whu howl I d . . h _y, 1 ~l P , Yd ' dry it, then tak e it into a horn or cleanser, blow I l'han«e fu r the better but il is a smile before G~11<'rnl Assembly, arr the i::l11preme Pvw<'r un-i . -. · . , , peop c, an g,ve 111 l e1r steu1 o me. An I d f I. k . k .1 , ' 0 • • ' I I' · I 1· 1 (' J I h · J I t cl · · I~-prot<'clion, pcculrnr t,, Culifo•11ia,sustaineJby thopeopleofOhio thatthcbanksha,•enothero- overshirts,pett1coals,boo1s.andp1ckels u11dp••s h 1 • d 1.1 h d lie snn oul-aler t11s we t11 e qu1c s1ver 1aeathw,thhlln and clou,s •ranee w1t1,1re ,er "",o l e 111 ,epe11<e11 01111111,,ns. , ,,n, • . ·1 I b' I I I k' ' "kt erewerew11spersaroun me i\et e \\'t\r I . \V,I I fl'b rt ti fer n· ·t· ftle A··e1Ll a)pe·l th e late~t l..irJO etlition of " Co't's stalutrs,"' it toforo paid their equal proportion of the public 110 s1 enco l 1e 1:r eap t 1e aw-ma ·111!! powAr loo 'A , S 1 <l I lf f . 1 t an<l use it in the sanJ which nmalaamales al1 I lorebuUin1,~. 1atever t 1ere wa!i o I era I y, 1e r en 1na iun o 1 "~ 1 • y no t J ,1 j-:1quiteJ£th•,t~ahle\\-hetherthe•·h1ghPrcourtti 0 ' •• _ ••• 1 .· 1 > 11 tla when ite-xemptCdthopropertyofcullf'gesfrom. men . .,..ucJwa~my ream,_ ia ore~,g 1 • d" b O orott!e~i~ .. tosecurefree!l'g,JVernmenlofo_rthe ohallbcnH\tlo. . ... , r f d I la.<es , but,tw,llh,irdycomince t101eo1 el t taxat,·011' Wh erewu•thepowerfortlrnt7 and hulfpruphecy 'butresulu11on nil. How the U-t lown out. I f.E I ·t 11 l'I J lnl',·s \Vll oe ,•nr•nystl1nre1SJJowernndi1ir1s<l1rt1on of Ca1iforni-t,(i nn~lshoulcJbeoun ,)ortwse . . . . . · · · · d p<'opeo 1urope,on11epa1 u _.0.,.01 :\. 1 • ...=- .... ,.- , , 
h /. U I the reason assigned for tl11s determ111:>t1ou '" the Bui such ls Whiggery' Ever the samo-o-rcat ever, none ol those ead "horn I saw, fell ou lllining no doubt n ext •um mer will be nt- ' I .. t t' tie 1' y C vnr111m'nt nhnve u11d over this durni11iu11 shull ,uff~r ,leath at \Vaohin2•on, With t e erTtirc armyn ice I 1 · di' I • j' I ~ I - h f '1 h Tl I . . f l ' • . SELLS a,1111111, ru ,on, 1 ,,r "< . . -
Sa,n to exc •11te prqfes~, woulu be able to hand tnrn oue. The sickly counte11n11ces of some or in s~a 1_' ungs, an ilt e, ve.ry tlt e, on a question t 1e l.Jt _u .u ar_c . wy were l 10 v1ct11ns u 1 tcnJeJ with success, especialiv on tbe larger will have none of it. The bo,uls of the holy and loRs ol prqperty. 
Overthll '•rucl.J·• to "theparlyof the other thesep,cnlia rinslit,11ions,h·ivelongi1,•licatedthat ofpnuc,ple. ; 0 yalperJlll'ywhtchbetraye<libeJ~ th olMarch. • t· <l't'·. 1 , l J • • ..,. Id 'II be alliance will be drnwncluser hv 1ill1he huly j C,111spirntors,attcmpling:to drnngcorover-['he 11nn1versary of our revnlut,on has 1101 the 8 ,earns, an I ts en cu,n e, mo,e o 0 w, · • I· d · · I II fl' I I Part." they wanted 3n excuse to surrendet' their charters, 'Eke Austrian lUiuiii;ter. . . . d I f , 1 . r I ti·ranls or t he cOnLinf"nt, nncl in IPa![ue with turr1 t ti~ om11110n i, ia su er c cat L sta,n ol a s111<1le rnp of b ood." taken out o ,, ariposa next summe r l rno ast. 1 ., ,, 'II k , . Tl , · I I II d •t · l 't i Thr~e facts .are as well known to tho::::;c who nn<l we nrei glad to sec that the new tax law affords It has been ruurnunced by telegraph, says tho O - j . . · . . Enrrlund the "crvwne<l 1euus \\'I see to e~• u JU t ge b rn e er111111c cun ruvcr~y w, I• 
d 
. J, ,1 1 • · , . . Great preparations are be1ncr made for flum:ng bl' I I 1·· <l b .. I 1·,n · every countrr 0111 a jury are eluJmg- ,,,,11 Bu. us by tie miner> ,n po,- them an excellent opportumly for escuprng from Ciucinun.li Enquirer !bat Chevalier Hu Iseman the \Vhiq Con"ressional ('aucus-\\'J1i=:S·1tion·ll ~ ta l:S l ega ize n oO II I, 1 Ill . ' N . 11 b f . 
ses•.ion ond it is therefore n .littlA if not very lh ir ,i'I ma , . 11,. . '1 ' b . cl I f b ' " " • . "." • ' I the Kenons, &c., &c. and none others shall rule except those uy "u1- , ,, 011c oho e rccmnn, or g,ve a vntc 1111-
• ' • • • ~ 1 e ~ · .-i.ustnan 11n1ster, ms o t-a111e 3ave o a seuce Cou, .. enttou . ·. . . h ,, • le . lie ·1• , 011 ve,·te I ,, ., .. 10 0 11 1 "r ·1 1· II c· , 11• ,iest1 •~le whether fl,png s,1eh paper k11Ps Ill • Laborers wa.r<>· from 4 to So-Carpenters v10c "" l, s, ., ' , 'a u" " c " " ' , 




• ' . ~ • 1814 thealliellpuwt•rsdrewupatreaty,wliich do111i11io11. T , L <lo,, pi I •'c ,,., I w· kn ,,p 011n of thei'r cent, on the,r capitol rnveoted; and in l S,,I, they no intercourse of any kind with 1\Ir \\'ebst•r He night la st, and voted to hold the \V. h,g N at1011al per lb., pork ~5 du, fresh beef -0 dv, fresh pork I E' N 1 . J au,i·, .. ,t·,,,., ,.,. No 1111111 shall hold an office " ho is not sonn,l 11 ..... 'HJ 1 ,.1 11 .l \;:' .,_.. I ,.. .. · .. - · __ . . ,.., ~ . ,... ! . _. . . t 1e mperor apo eon s1gncf, (~ " ·'.'' -
muck\', fo,·gy momin't;"._ and "cnlkclatc ". h.'.'w were twenty and four-tenths_ per cent. !he not will, therefore, absent himself till :.\Ir. \Vebst<>r re- Convention at llult11nore, on l hur,d,q the I 1th 1 /iO do, eggs per doz. $3, ch1rk~ns ,$4 a piece- ec,r, for him$elf an<l tile ,nember~ of his family, in the faith, n11d faithful tu h is <lomini,u1 ; an<l 
• JHt !(•·, an.I s~1cnt1•1,·ally, nn,I rxtens,vely profits of t!10 Dayton Branch Bank, for 18,)f), \\'ere I tire• from the State Dapnrtment. The frielldlv re- day_ ?f June. I N y k 7'. ·1 f butter 75 cts . a lb., cheese 7.J do, lard 30 do, lhe empire anJ government of I• ranee; and al- whoever give~_vote for SUl'h a pe,·s•~!l tihal l pa Y 
t•.•~Y 1,a,·t> been bornh,,oz led out of their Ilritish 11,l .. per cent, and in k5J, they were 13,l.;- per la.tious betwec ll the two a,.o. nol, D,sratches to,t1,e l ew (Folr ) ,·,<lntnBe, says, potatoes 14 do onions 30 do. lcr his dereat at W11terloo. another treaty WU$ a, finel of 20 •h .. 11,lnglsl bfor:her hrs ti _ul Pin ce ; u11J 
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r !\u;lrin I Each frcemnn shnll irnenr by the blessing of 
ing taxes under the l.n\v of !\larch 21, ]8.;)1. The}· --------- (L ) •. . (V ) C (Fl ) . f II h t 1e en1pote11 1a11(':s o 1 •H · ' · ' 1 G , b . . II . 1 • .r • • J,ttmartine 11110n the Press, . . . Aristocrat,·c ,••,·t. lUooRE, a . .:<TR01HER, a ABEJ,L, a. a snow storm last night, ,t e to l e depth of R .. 1, .•. · d Ge t llr:tni .n ex ,ctin" uu to eo, uue a eg11111re tot 11s uum1111v n, must a.s,, n some otl,e- re,1•0•1 than the exachous • C (N c) \V (T ) G . u,s,a, 10s .. 1a, an r a , " d ll J • 1 1 r · "'J-." d w r utJuwedbv LQuJ-3Nopole- · - · ' ., · · TheilostonCommonn-·eallhsays,lhat,to vindi- LI.'iG:\JJ .. N, .1.. • • ILLT,i:\fS, e~n. 'ENTRY, 4inchcshcreinthevalley! thisremindsmeof th e same con,litiorn~· and, as 11 int11ilively an Hit esusisl_lcony \ ing. . 
'' e irs c e , . of the new tu."< lcw, for windin;;- up . (Tenn.) an<l MARSHALL (Ky .) withdrew lrom . . . . . 1 ' . r fi .1 1 l'. No Qual1er or dissenter f rum the worship o f <>l! owr th·• "fl\~ of l\Iirrnst: but Lnmerl,n<', -------~- cate lho S.,crel Ballot Law in the lato Rhode I.land 1 ' \ snow storms ,n this month 111 good Old Knox, knowing the varie, fortunes u < e ' 1 ance, I l br I d d . . I II b II d t l l111"' •l~ o. Ur71'hnt ·1)11rn'llist and \1..'ho \\a::t one "..-\dvcrtisiou-.. " Election, one hundrc-d of the nabobs or Newport tie csucuR. . . . these four powen:. us;:;iuncd lo the111selvcs her t ~e cs a l~ ie un11mon '. s 10 e ~ uwe. o 1
f .,e J.d I'. 'b I turnedo.utin,clti.iekidg/ov,osanclputtheenvelopes Theattendancewasrathershm;mostofthe mynat1vecountywluchihopesoontosec. I r. 1 J' .1. 0 • ,r i;:1veavotefor the elect1011of ma.,,atrote or 0 t le mourn: r3'· pR.l a g ,,wrng tri. ute to t 10 I U nder thid capHon, Bickncll·s Reporter th t1s containillg their voto.s i11to the bo.x with sii-rer sugar Southern \vhirTs were absent. Yours Trulx_, \ po ,ticn guar rnnE lip. .~ any nllicc. 0 







1·e.•se .. . le " ~wrng,_dtrnnf• a- 11\erchunts. It is seriously doubted whether !he secret ballot in considerable excitement, givin" l\fr. lllAN'. · ' ' · 1 • Russia-r'runce has repudiated tills q\iadrnp)e Adam,te ~r ;ny other heretic. 
t•d ·om l1 1s eu J"Y 1s 1nterc,H10c. a,, P rum 'bl · h · · h . 0 • --------- • f . - . db tie el, •tion of Nupoleon . 
• · . • • 
0 ~ oc asion ·which call- ::l[r. V. ll. Palmer, tl,e wrll known ach-ertisin,r can poss, Y survive suc w,t; ,t may, owever, as GU~I the power to call a special meeting on the . i 111 1'; er_ellct> , ·10 Y I ec ' . . f l a person turns (luaker, ho shall be ban-
the_ cmum_.la~,eo o,_ the . c agonl, contends ,hat adnrtisil•i; i• the great lever wafl as !110 hard ha":dsand honest hearts for whose antieipatc<l l\Innifesto from the Seceders: (}::'.r \Ve are indebted to the speech of Sen- as I resident, hns trampl\d on the ,t;eaty ol ished and nut suffered tu return o11 pa;n of 
ed,.11 fort I'. -~D,:~· F,ee P, rss ._ . • of success with :\lerclrnnts. H,· ~i•cs illtistratio1rs i>enefit ,twas e• t~bl_ishe<l.-:Crn. Enq. . \ \Ve copy the following dispatch : . a tor D~awson o_f Ga., for the followi_ng : • . 1 I 8 I 5. Up le? the accession of tl,c 1 "". _w,v• <lea th. 
. Ju~rn.ul ,,m ts the hot-huu,e of g_l ,ri .' It by hundred, of ca.,e•. in wh;,.h tmns of moderate Men who uro afraid of so,lrng their :fingers with 111r. l\larshall, of Kentucky, offel'ed the orig- In li reut Briturn, the porulat,on 111 J 80 I, 111- ernment 1n E11gla nll, there cuulil lie no aclion I ,1 priest sha II abide in these ,lominiuns-hc 
~ipens !\ 111 ~ few days, ,and ~on sumes_ It~• r 'r; bu,in•ss•nd_comp,or,tively 1111k)1own,.h~ve re.•ol\'eu a ballot, should be disfranchised as a punishment ioal \Vhig caucus resolutions. eluding Ireland ~nd the islands of thP- British tahn conce~·11ing this 1nlrnc11on, l>ccause lh~ shull be baniehed, aud suffer Jent!t on his re• 
,,lty. l he J rnrnnl ha. th~ con\<'n1e.nces_ ~- to expe~HI . .,•)0, !000, or~::! •Oil, un~ rn son_ie c,'.. for thoir·infidelity to R..-pnblican simplicity . ,11r. Stanly objected to them as out . of or- seas, was 27.5Hl ,866; the llUl)lber of landhol- various cont1n<'11tal governmP11ls like so mnny turn. 
he tnbunc. It innkcs a loud 001,e, but It IS sesa• l11gh '". 10,lllW • year 111 •dver1,.,ng. fh,,ir _________ d der- only about 30 000 . I rngu<'s had fallen out am~ll"Sl th em,clv<'S.- Priests may be seized by any oue without a 
l,rid a• a day, and the night swallows It up. lrn,in•ss ut once rn•hrd up to~ pointol prospe1i1y The l\'heelin~ Ilritl"e Case. erA. f d'• . . . II b l\I r~ the United s(utes and territories the free But no'w they have united, o~,d we already see \ ,, Ll • e · tt e rcn · f tl c nnk:uown to t11PQJ before" and ma few short yt:"tH's - !) tcr n h,cuss1on, prrnc1pa y y essrs . . • , . . _ worrunt. 
'' , r.,re exc p 1ona, ,er iain o ,.' II - · t .'.. t· tl ' . I ·fo I s "This A Telegraph dispatch from ,vashington under l\Iarshall and Stanley the decision of the Chair white populallon, by the Inst census, was 19,- signs ol coming eve11ls. No pen,n shall cross a ferry but with an au-J'lurw•Ji:,t a:,uf tlieora~ur only a narno uut irprop.1co1::.reire onpr111cr) rune.. . 2 I ' 6 738 Tl b fl di II ( I . .. 11· 
·'I, J b ~ .,. · 'l't •, igul111\t11r~lc11nugh-·1Hrcaso1l'tbleeno11gh' 'Fays datoofthe .2dult.,savs: wassusta.ined. Yeus46,11aysl8. 30, • ie nurn er o an 10£ers lie ]nlooldt11:rover thc1nrc1crn 1ute 1~encerc· thorizt\J frrrymen. 1
.
0 
"''t''• ' 10 ~~ 'i ut itblSJu,l, 1 .'e,lrltl\v_n Mr. P~lm:r. "Tlw ,;ew,pape;s give the ~nblie, "ThelowerHouseo.f \'irgiuiahavepasscdares- Mr. l\larsh.ull said as'the Chair had decided owners of farms) was l,418,4il6. Add to this ceived by ll~e Asia, we find~tl,ul I l'rince of l u one shnll run on the Sabbath <lnv, or in t 1•11c uas nJ c1trs lur t ,em ecn,i-e L icy a,, rc,a r d " . f . , 1 t 1 • . . C . I • • • • h b f f I Id . 1 .. • V I C f I · • . . . . d. f . . . ,ar ·•n ne~r, eve1·y1111y 111 ornmt1011. r• mere •~n o 111,011 reqnesl111rr ongross to tnke suc1, consl!tn - the Compromise principles of the Whig Ad- t e num er o rec 10 e rs as contra-, 1,110- Choml,oard, HE~R\' . was ut t 1e oorl u t ,e the !!ar<len or elsewhere , except revereutly to 
l 1• P0 '•":':", 11 ", "!"1;1u~s, _an i l:5 0111'11:'·e I ,n- · cm. tnake himsi•lf koown, and tho 11atnre of his tional ':"eusures a~ will p'.e,·cnt the remo,·al of the ministration out ol order, this wos no place for ' f:Uished ('.om farm owner;, being 930,!)g7, a~d Emperor of Au~lri.il, ad<lressed by the title _of and from mectinl,!, 
tere.t<, l ho ru_ re orget, them b cau. el icy b11s111ess, too, through the newspapers. Ile can Wheeling Bndge, ant! 111slruclrng the Attorney \Vhi<rs to remain and he thell withdrew. j 1t would 111crease the nu to 2,379,483, dis- ••Sire" and in u conversuuon ubuut the affairs No one sholl lrnvel, or cook victuals, mnke 
do not reg:ir,! Jt eni~u!!h, H~w, s!,ould they draw_ the eyes of fifty thou,,nd persons clirnctly up- General of the Stale to ask from !he Supreme Court f Th"e negative ~ote ai,ainst the decision were tributed as follows : I of Fr~nre, it was stated to him that should the beds, sweep house, cut hair or shavo on tha 









1815 ! . . h Sb 
. . . . ' • • . o T' . .,t." • w:,," cu1,.i1,a Ir. Palmrr >-this rn(tt- A subse~uen r 'soluf.ion says rhafTnfficevent Collom, 11'11d t, r. .. ,. A,110,1g the holders in the United States and 'l.,rritories. Empire, the lu ti ment u tie 1r y . . No woman shull kiss her child on t e a • 
t ny,l u ~ .~ ,1: 1H:tl,l vl it:,.'. tl1,ey t ., t r Jq not ...-t:t'fLtHv. unclerstood. but ~ur dealers of the rofu!ial of C~ncrress un<l or, the court to com- nffirmative were } o\ r, \Vade, Campbell, S d , would be insiste<l upo11 by nil l le subscnb1ogl b..1th day. j 1P1H PVet}tllln" Ill sm:i c,ta~gc; cey arc · · , . · ' • ., • S 1 1 f d I ' tales an Territories. C 1· · h" · I ti J · t I 1el Tl S bb I d , II b . ,· • ." -~h I· .. r _ re to b th,o.u,:4outth~couu1rynrog.•t1inga,v1.kotothe ply,theState\\illnotbebouudtoacquiesceinthe Sackett, c1oocrat,an otiers. I Free \Vhite N fl d powers. oup1ng 1 1s,v1~1 ie 1111 . a _Y ,ea at1 ays,rn eg,n at sunse t on 
,tot V.t, e en,·"., to U) np a t fU.u e subject, nud fl will no' be loug hpfore o. mercha"l removal ot the Bridge." I The prospect which the abo.-e d1Scloses is 0 · 0 an • given to Napol~on, by the Czar of Russ,n,w1th Saturday. 
foun,J 10 th 1;-r tomb;, • will as soon think of tHkiug u •ourney In" car with- --------- not very flatterrn<r to the harmony and unile<l . Population . hold ers . the meetinr, which took place 011 tltc 6th inst., I To pick nn ear of corn arowin" in a nei<1h-
" .four_~:,l•cm h ,s ~n~ll.er_ ~is·idnnt•ge. It Ofit _au engi_ne attoched,_a._• to ~llempt to succeed in Ne,: York Danks. efforts of the Whig party. We shall sec where 111orne, • , 581 ,863 46 ,~69 at Aix la Cl~npcll<', betwec11 Genemls CHANGAR· bor's gurden, shall be deem<ld the''rt. " 
,lenla "1,h ,;,er.on • it. wo~uds n,1_ortally, It bu•iness w~houl adv,rtm_n_?• Everybody_see~ that The Banks of .New York have recently expan- the "caviii g" will be; for we suppose it must New flampohire 317.489 29,;;3~ !HER and LA~•oR1c1£nE and the _Duke of Au,nulc, \ A person accused· of trespass in the night 
,trikea llt P .nt•. lt ron,luntly_requ1. e& romts, !WI who I:? 11110 the advert,s,ng plan extcn_t,vel~ sue- ded their loans to a considerable extent, which seems come, or else the party be utterly shuttered. Vermont 313 •411 29• ,Go sor1 of Louis P111LJ.JPP£)-w1th a re tor'.' 10 i shall be judged guilty, unle•• he clear hi111 self 
to keep _pu~l_,c a teen• 1,,n exe1teJ. , h S:P.eks ced; wl11bt most oth!''". who do 110,~ tnko th,s ad-• to h•v~ excited some a rehens ion amon the 1- Cin. Enq. I Massachusetts 985,704 3.1 ,23~ METTERNIGH's policy-wilh the qdvent ol th~ I by oath. 
those po n1s tn ex~,:!{eroted r,1ge-;-,n , f~r1 ua vantage, gropQ along tur 111 th'.' rear. j · • · • wa I s /Pt In June 185f the _________ Rhode ! ~land 144,000 ~,3ao Tory Guvernment in England, nnJ the enroll- When it appears that an accusr<l has con-
ap_p,Jst roph"-•n bllle~ sMensm. f1,1a ,s the l\Ir. Pulmer hos proven h11nself to be a man of l knowrng <'nes m I I ee. ' .' GRATIFYING CuRros1TY.-The . Burlington Connecticut 363,30/i 2:..,445 ment of 80,000 volunteers, and it requires very federates and refuses tu t!i,cover them he muy 
pnce it pa:;a .t.l ,n-,ke its foes weep and bleed sense, as well as a friend to the newspaper press of, loans amouuted to $72,0,00.'000; . the deposits to Free Press is responsible for the following :- New York 3,049,457 170,62 ~ little political sagacity to forsee that nn issue be rocked. 
-~,d ll smile onJ ~rpl~ned. Ah! unhup~y the country. Merchat>ls who do not regard the ud- 1Sil,200,000; nnd the specie rn llre1r vaults to $8,- J Last Sntnrday, the 3d inst, as the Express Few J e,sey. 466,240 23,90a i;; at hund. llitherlo France has acted on lhe I Whoe,·er publishes a lie to the prejiidice o f 
len,ptnti()n of _the. "'illy J'•~lrM~ll,t ! . ~en 10 vantages which he BO clearly demonstrates, are UI)• 000,000. The lateexpd1}sioa sho,vs ahout the same r train from l\Iuntreal wa,; running at great speed Pe1!nsy lvan,a 2,2:;S,463 127,677 oflenTJive , she must now toke the defensive.- his neighbor, ;hall sit in the stock• lo be whip-
hanJ, _he lets IL lllll-an_ VUIOll•, or rtd icnlous worthy of public patronogo. . r~Lio when c6mpared ,vilh their condition iu 1851. to make up lost time between St . . Johns and Ohio l,!J 36 .IOS 143 ,887 She has hitherto frighLened the quadruple P?W• ped 15 stripes. 
portrait 01 some f~ture is dra," n-a nnmo 1s _________ . I Rouse's Point, the Engine-man discovered u Ind inn a 977,628 93,896 ers by the t,ul<lcess ·of the President'd pul1cy. No mini ter shell keep school. 
woun,led-a mun !'. d,·a<l. 1 u mor~uw th e [ lllore Dnuk \'etocs . General Scott an4 the Pork Trade. . woman standing in the centre of the track, Illinois 846,194 76 ,208 Common dan..,er made them unite, and 11uw \V hoever brin,rs cards or dice in this domin-
j;urnali3t repent ·-it 13 tu late. lfo st t11l e, th e 1 "Governor B,gler of Penusylvania," s:\ys the "The Atlas, of the 21st," says lite Cincinnati frantically swinging a basket, evedently with Michigan 395 ,o97 34,os~ united they u~e preparing for a resistencc. ion shall pay a fine of £5. 
cry of rem,r,e that ho may h,,ar on y the . . , · . ti · t 1· f l · the train The whis- \Vi sconsi n 30.1,565 20,!7, I . • • 11 Ad b • · I I I h . ll I. 'I ·t I d l,I Crncrnnali.Enquircr,"has,·etoedthewholeuatch Enquirer, "contamsastalemenlthafGen.Scott icincniono soping · 10~,va 191 ,8~,g 1 , 80 • Napoleon cannot k~ep l11s position 1ree e tor111prisu11w1osn.yst1at 1P as no voice of e · u,e. c O cuns Rill Y re on ts l tie wa' immeJiately sounded for "down breaks .. , <> b ,,, 1 · 1 II b I t d l<l l k t' h .• fi 1 _ he i~ ne\'er •ure that he hos struck of l!nuk cl,arte rs rece,,tly passed by the Legisla- brougl,t a .-.ingle sow to Ohio in 1783, ana its prog- ,,' d . , . h t . California 163 ,200 108 ,i,onlhs. Ile must e ~mperor, or nol 1111g.- estu~e, s ,a e cl ou , an so o mn e su IS• is. e ur o . •r . ,. b' ls " . 7. d ' •r d harcl, an with great t:Xert1on, t e ratn W.!l.S I Tl .: lion of th .. iron crow1t IB at once a fact1un Jarden- ugh 1.Hll<!'Sh,foel!roansorcriesun- lure. hefollow111gorethonamesoftue ,I: leny,,nl 87,numberadthreethousan. o raw b - htt 'tw'th'n•ifewfeetofthewoman Delaware 71,289 '7060 , ,eas-ump ~ . . ldb "'. fi . h d db 1 
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fli J ti . d 
He w,-' ,,J t • l u~h. nnd It, hns slain! Ari;;- llllJ &kn!Mnic,' flank, of i\ih•nlowu; Anthracite I trade in Ohict is indel,ted for its magmtnde a,1.d vul - s]i<1htest fear ' Virginia 895,304 'i7,0J 3 ,n the hands of the 'r~nc I refsll ehnt at" o-e d. ouseds 't I su N ea I l ii a~~ _any. pers~n ~~•t 
··' I J · \t t • lll tr sl ~y nn ll-ir,J, ofTa111aqnn · l'·,rti-lo D,•posit G·u,k · Com- b ,, I ., · h S ·N th C I' 653 29 • ,,,. 919 ge,1 sword,aiving cmp .uyment or l e nrmy an pecte o t \IS crimes ,a 1mprisonc w, -tophnnes , , ~u 111 • 'lH,h ". a 11'· . • ml'rr•ial B nk of Pll.l I uroh. f'ri~ Cii"y- lJ;,iJ, at ue bo the Whig ca11.uidate, would·be a regular o{tr. . The Eugine-man Fireman, Brakeman t e u- or ,a ro 1na • n "v' afforcrin,,. the only outlet to the p1·ol,J11<ralion out th e benefit of bnil. 
,,
1pon r I• /1.r atop nnea. 1s 1rnny . : . ' ' ~ ' ' '; '' --------- .· d ( I I d t b tie t . · ) South Carolina 274,632 29 969 ° . . ~ J C 
u,re. \\a. " f I. t I I d t f h' I t Enc: to rncreas,• lhe capitol •to<:k of the South- l'I ocl . tie 01 ·o pe11nten ent, w ,o inppPne o eon 1 r,11n G . 51,789 u,ld pe rl,aps the establishment of his ussumcd No one shall ren, ,ommnn prayer, keep 
-vfl•prin:, • 0 .. ~ ,. :r, en '"~ • n:i. 0 1.5, ienr "~rk Bank, of l'iiil dolphin, the f'urrners' nnd '\le- . . 0 111. '. ". '. ran up to the woman to find out what horr ible corgi a 5 :i 1•438 • o\\-cr. · Christmoa, or saints' days, make mince pies, 
-\\ es but !I,~ srnr~ le ~f his . pir,t. 111, mil- chunics' flank, of l'hwnix1·ill• ; the 1lank of Now- The Crnmnnat, Enquirer Ill alludrng to the late accident had happened ahead, to call forth such , A lab_nmu . 426,507 41,964 1 P . • . ne pluy cards, or piny on any instrument oi' music 
ric, wrre profc>,swnn,, his r~pentanc.~ was of cusllo , Lawreuce couuty. lfiood in tl1e Obio says : J strong demonstration on her part. Each as- l\11s~1ss1pp1 295,758 33,960 I f a war should come to_ ~a .. s, or if by any~ ·s excPpt the drum, trumpet and jewsharp. 
hi, earl. 1 hav·· been sometime, tlieu Object, "Frank i:'b11nk's mantle hus fallen on sl,oulders "The Ohio river h•s floodec the country oppo- ked earrerly the cause for her signals. "Law- 1 Luu,sana 25°,416 13 ·42 ! o_f th ose ncridenls to which liuman untur \ Ko minislrr shall join people in marriage • 
h11t I v, •,~rbored nJ rnnc, r. His go-:,,ine, !'t t 11 G n· 1 .11 •d 1 . •ile \Vheelin,,. to such 'Ill e,tent that passengers ful sak~s ,,, said she "I never seed one of them Tennessee 750,893 72,710 l1ahle, Napoleon-sl!ould ceRSe lube; a ren~wa ti . le 1 1 II. . 1 
. .• 
u· • ! tlo f I. spri I ti' , o wear ,em . ,o,- . ,,,g er w, cons, er Hill· , ., • 1· N I d I - . ' K t k 761 6 8 '7' 777 f ti . fl' t f tie s e idnnry of those ie marnsrru • o11 y s Ill J•llll peop e ,n marn-Jllw ni.heut,1~1.>l'Cr \'Io m;, :;1 I• •Ifie· t• t·k b ti I db . JD .• uudrnailscomi11"(westont1e ationa_roa ,avP machines before in my life,ancl Ido declare enuc_y ' .. , , o ie •.o'.1.,c or. l uc I. ' . ""e as~theymay<luitwithlessscnndaltotho 
"' 
1 
at •1} a en l Jc ,an Y every goo em I to tru,·el fi~e miles across the country 111 boats.- -1, the ftinni'e ·t th,·no- I erer Jid see ,., 111,ssouri 592,077 54,458 wnrld-d1v1d1n<>' principles, of wl11cl1 hurooe Oil Cnl '. I I! ti . I . " B . . h b ti t '" I S ~ o ' • I I de d A , I ti , C JUI C 1, ocra n 11sconnr-J. r1dgport,accord1n17fnt at,must epre ywe • 1 Arkansas 162;068 17758 lH?onehan an merica ont1e o 1e1,nr \ ' f I. • 
'." F · ' ' · · 1·•· I b ti ·e It \ hen parents re use t 1eir consent to mnrn-It was sorter clamp, no doubt. · Game Plenty. 'lorida· 47,llJ7 4,304 (I:,• representatives, 1s l•C y to e te I su · I . . " . . 
Gen. lloustou at Cleveland . I Tl L . . 11 1, . t th the Texas 154100 12 198 \\' e cannot extinguish the flame of liberty, age , lie 1110g1sr.1ute shall detc1m1nc the point. · · ., s • 1e ou1sv1 e ,mes, strings oge er: , , . . 
"Tl11;; veteran wurnor, patriot, and statesrn:u1; ft was only a, usplciou. t f 11 . .1 District of Columbia 3s 027 204 ,w ither can we eradicate out of the heart ol 
, .1 T 1 wo o owing gtlme I ems : · · _, , . \V' 1 1 'd f ()O"' i::lnxe, of the Rurlii,gton S•ntinel, has says the Cleveland Plain Dealer of tho 28th ult., "Governor Wood , ' says the Ham, lou. e 0 -1 Durin<r the past winter a Detroit house sent Ter. of l\linnesola 6,038 157 m;in the lu•t for poweJ'. 11  l 1e _t, c o predicated tlic followinJr, Oil \he vi,it o[ Loll\ 
"arrived last uight from Washington, by the PH!•• graph, ""ho was suspected, last fall, of being n east !2,944 prairie hens 01. grouse, and 40,-133 Ter. of New l\1exico 61.530 3,750 e,·,•rts we are b?rne on, and the dny :viii come Oluntes tn the Boston Public Sehool : 
tur" truin and sojonmed at Jlilford's. II.is nohle D,•mocrat, 1 omi,mted Atlams, a rampant Whig, as quails besides patrid"es wild turkies, &c., in Ter of Oregon 13,087 1,164 whrn we must either pronounce for 8urope, or • "The i·oun,,. arc lauuht lo think and do, t al ti ntJ~ f ~ ' · · · · ' " ' T f U I 11 330 926 A · ~ ~ anqwh re, ,..,, ~ 1 ' 1 "· . k ·I form has we!! escaped tho ravages of time, and his' State Hon•e Coin~ issioncr, but the Sena le refuseJ !arze numbers. er. 0 tn l , ,uer,ca, By precept and example, too-(~ r I du.: f 1 n •'tJTllt' r ol t.itJ Ca C ,~ noc (· G d r th s t " 'l'h ·f f )\Jr Go• er of Milton Ky gnve ---- ---- We will tal·e up this uhi'ect erinin -Ci11 13111 fa1l1h ! thP precept should be ~m1,le, e ' ' • ,·uln, th~ lratle, co lo re- I ,·oictl still h;is the ri11g of its moro youthful metal. I to ratify the appointment, oo o:· e ena e. ' b' ' et wf1 e o l 'Id. sm 1'•h sday nigl;~ l~st Total £ ' " . . \\ hcu Lolu Jlonte• is tl,e ex,mple, 
, l ' ·, Ii·,: • n. ,~~d Ifo left town thl• mondt>:r, It was o11ly a sus1>icion, that's all. ' irtu o our c 11 ren on ur • . 19,630,733 l,4,18,41lG . nq. /LJ.~9 ,.1 ... t.:urrcory. \ 
V 
. DE1'10CRAT1C BANNER "Coup de Ilrid;e·" Mount Vernon Yvholesale Price Onrrent. C A R R I A G E I {tf'REl\IOV AL.£!} Tho Superintcndant of the Jlansfield and San-
,, TH.•: LtnF.RTV OF TH'EPr:orLE-T:tn:Sovirn.Y.IGN• dusky f)ily Rai.lroad C-oIJ;')pan , haa asked perinis- CAREFULLY CORRECTEO FOR THE BANNER. 
l'Y OFTIIE :::;TATES-THt~ PE.RPETUITY 01-· 'l'Hl; UNro:'.'11. siou of the Board ol Public \Vorks for the Colum-
Thcse constitute the mission of the Amei-ican d~· I l.n1s au<l Lake Erie Rnil,roud Gompany to coustruct 
1 m!cr.acy; al!d thatrarly will li-3 eblr. lo f~lifil th1 • 1a brid e across the Canal at Newark, lo enable said 
1 1n1st11011 so long ar,; 1t stauds on its own prrnc1ples, .. g 4 , .~ • 
Dutter. 
Fresh Roll. .................... .. 
Keg ..•....•...•••....•..•.•.••.• 
and upouthemalone,unallurcdbythctemplations Road to form aconneCdOD tHth the Cen.tra1 01110 
of expedient.y J and -r.moved, alike, by the caresses Railroad at that place, and has obtained tbe per-
or lhireatsof ~ec tional factions.-ll-'illium Allen. mission of the Board of Public \Yorks to do so 
Colfee. 




AY';:::::::: APRIL 2-r,1s;,2. 
-~ 
t,"'o-r P1•t•~ ideut of tbc Uuil<:.cl !Stnu·~, 
vV[LLlAlV[ ALLEN, 
OF OHIO, 
.u.bject to the nomination of the next Democratic 
N:1!.ional Conveution. 
SENArORIAL ELECTORS. 
'WAR HING roN l\foLEAN, of Hamilton county. 
BAllNABUS BUR ·s, of Richland county. 
do Java .............. . 
do 'Mocha •..•...••••.• 
This tin:umstouce is published in the Statesman Candles. 
of the 22nd inst., with a great flourish , as a tri- Tallow, Dipped .•. ••.•.•...•...••• 
umph of the e:xtraordiaary ru;:smnplions of the Board do. 1\Iould, ••. •••• •• •.•••••••• 
of Puhlic ,vork~, ov~r what is cla.ssicall'!J termed Cincinnati Star.•·•·•••· •••..•••.• 
h b. d. r II H J d H Salar s,,..,,m ..•.••.. · ..••.••... .. • 
t e "o iter 1Ct11111 ul is onor, u !1e urd." Golered Wax ..........••....•.••• 
By U,e terms a the ColCHnbus a:id Lake Erie . Checwe.. ' 
Railroad Charter, aid Road was to commence at Cheese • • • • • • • •., ••••••......•.•• 
tlt,i City of Coltmbus aud from thence, by the Fruit. 
most eligHJle aIJ direct ront, to pass by way of t\ft. Box Raisins.·•••••••••••.• ...... . 
V M fi Half box do .................... . 
erno n lo an,s old where it was to fa.rm a con- ¼ _, do ..••...••..••...•.••.• 
ncction with ,e. Mansfield and Sandusky City Z:intee Currants ........ .. ....... . 
Railroa<l. H lee therP. is nothing in the Charter, F'ig!-i, Smyrna.· ••• • ••••• .....•. ••• 
either exp re or implied: that would wArrant sai~ Prunes , Ho rdeanx · · · · · · · • · · •, •. • .. 
E Almonds, soft ~hell, 'IP' lb .. . - ...... . District · lcctors. Company t cro,ss the Ohio Caual, because the do. shelled, 'If" ip- •••••.••• ••. 
t.--lSTRTCTS nt2STRICTS. G Id Cunal wns JJoton ttie· most eligible and direct rout Fi~h. t, Ch,ulf's Ruh!, l , \Villiam o en, ~ 
~. Geor~e W. Stokes, J3, Wm. Kenno.n, leading f m Columbus to l\fausfield, and under White Fish-per bbl.-new .. ..... . 
3, R.S.Cnnningham, 14, IIng-h J. J e wett, !such ci · stancf"s it was v·ery proper for the Col- " ¼(2 ·;: " 
4, Enoch G. Dial, 15, William Okey, umuus ,d Lake Erie Railroad Company, that had .;t 
.~. S,,m·t H. :3teedmau, 16, Charles H. Mitchner , . I t .1 I b . l N k . d f Glass. 6, Chas.J,Orton, 17, CliulkleyT.McArlor, vwae ,sc,arte.r Y going 01 ewar inS!eo. 0 Glass 8~10 7, James ]{yJe, 18, James Findle}', L olu1 us, toobtaitt tlds penni~siondf the Boar<l{ do. 110Xl9.:::::::::::.::::::<·: 
8, Francis Cleveland, 19, Ram!. D. !Iarris,jr., of P lie Works, to enable said Road to form a Potty, 'Ii" l!J • •• .................. . 
Liquors. 
12½ 
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9, William Palmer, 20, ~;ti T. Wilrler, 
lO, Benj. F.Johnson, 21, Elias H. Hain es. 
l I, John B. Dumblc, 
con tetion with tho central Ohio Road leading di-
ne y to Columbus. But this preseuts a very dif-
fe 1nt question to the one decided by Judge Hurd. 
'Ille central Ohio Ual lroad company by the very 
tt-rms of its charter was authorized to build Hs Road 
Corn Whisky ...••.......•. , . . . . . 17 to 18 
Rye do. . . . • . .... . .. ... .... . 31 
Brandy, Domestic . . , ..•....•.. .• .. 62 to 1 00 
do Imported ................. l 50@3 00 
Lead. 
F.COURT, across the Ohio · a Bar•... • .... , .. 
from the law. making power of the State, and the Molasses. 
Boar<l of Pt1blic \Yorks had no legai power to in- New Orleans················••••. 
PUBLIC WORKS, Prime Sugnr. House .... .. . .. ..... • 
terfere wiU1 the construction of said Road ticross the \-V h ite Sugar Syrup ... ....... ....• 
can.at, so long as said company, in the erection of Oils. 
;:ili~e f;.;-simple absolute t;;' the~~d~ •8 ;. its structures, kept within the terms of ,its char ter Linseed ... . ..•.. .. .. . . ....•.••• .• 
proprinted in the location nnt.l erecti u of aud . cli<l not obstruct unnece:aisarily the navigation ~;~~n~ ·::::::::::: : : ::::::::::::: 
the Ohio Canal, -.e,tcd in this State I of the canal . The case of the Columbus and Lake Tunuer's, by bbl. ... .. . ... .. .. ..•. 
This que-stiou is one of grnve imporlan e to a Erie Ra.ii road Company, has, we are glad to see, of- Paintli<i. 
li1rge portion of our citize11s-involvi11 g a it does \ ferc<l an excellent oppor tunity to the Board of Pub- Lawrence'sPttrt, Ld.,gd. in oil,20kgs· 
the ri~ht to nppropriate private property public I lic VVorks, to let themselves down again to a level I Red_ Le,~d · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • • · • · · • • • • '-!Se without paying therefor au adequut~ compen - with the great body of the Peop{e, and perhaps \VJute Dry····· · · · · .' ·: · • · · · • · • 
f.latlon in rnont'y. The fifth Sf>Clion of te act of taught them an important lesson whieh may be of PotatOP8, y busher~~-~~S·l-~l~~: 
0 
• • • 
Fehroury 4, 182.), ~ll dcfiuiug :he_µow rs and_ dn• l t;ervice i11 their future administration of the pow- Pork, I\I~ss ! bbl ..••.. ..••...... : 
ties of th:c Canal 1• untl Comn11ss1011e 3, rrovtdes, ers propo,rly 'Vested in them by law. Pork, Prime~ bl,I ......•••••••••• 










8 50® 10 
5 00 
THE undersigned respectfully announce to the citizetis of Knox and tLdjoiuing counties, that 
they have taken tbe old sleud formerly occupied by 
J ofin A. Shannon, 
Oppo• ite the EJtl•copn Jian (~h,u·cla, nud En• l of' 
the K1-eudiu, 
CUNNINGHAM, Bookseller and ::ltationer, hall I removed his Store l.o the Store Room recently oc:ci,1pi~d by Arnold's Quceusware Vuriety Store, 
. in the Miller Building, nearly opposite the Ke11yo11 
}fouse. 
April 6, 11:52.-no 501f. 
SPUUT RE1'ELATIONS. 
A N accon.nt of new and important <lemoostra-tions by Splrit~, fur sal~ at 
april 6, '52-u50·tf] L1Vi•11··!:'s DooK STon&. vVhete they ha,·e enVJged In the lnanufacture 6f 
Ca.triages and BuJg ies of almost oll dcscriptious. 
Hav:ng taken due care ill the st'lection of worr\. men 
and materials, they feel qulte confiden t they wlll ~'fttO~:Jt~R\ ~'t_MOV ~)}., 
be abJe to merit every reasonahle expectutioll. In I ARNOLD hns removed hi• Ql'EENSW ARE 
poiu't of Neatness, Durability und Co11ve11iencr., we aud VARIETY STORE into the new rootn 
shall endeavor not to be excelled by any other es tab.- • fitted t1p l u 
lishment in \he C'OUn\ry. To these who muy desire I WOO OW ARD'S BLOCK, 
Curriaces or Bugg1es construcl-ed and finished iu 
extra sty!~, we say we ure 011 hand; givens a trial. j He has ju"-t returned from New York, and will re• 
Tile estnblishment has been ent<1t"Jrt"d and tilted l ceive in a few days, the mol!lt elegant and US(;}ful 
up with a Blacksmith Sho p in cflnnection with the · ::==::=-~=::.:;;:..:::::::::;:.... stock of 
same:, so thal th~ iro ning, finishing, and thP, whole 'P Honse Pu_rn ishing Good~ 
process oi manufacture broul(ht 1rnder our own Raymond & Co,& Van Am buruh & Co's. ever brought in:o K11ox County. He J. determl11ed 
conlrol and immediate supervlsion. e, to iell cheap,and invites the calls and thepatronu.ge 
~jlJ]fltIH~ JUJJ) lt1!:[]I]IJ]JG MEN AGER IE S UN IT ED. of iJ~~ t~:i'.~1;, March 3tl, '52;,-n49-tf. 
Neatly executed on short notice. Re:pairing and -, . . . , . 
eustorn work of all kinds promptly alleuded to. ,i· HE. public ~re part1cnlarly rnformed !hat this 8 k L • D. • G • 11 . 
The old custom,•rs of the e•tabli•hment, 88 well j_ Un,on C0'18JHt S of the RA\'MO~D & Co., and / Y· I~h t ,10-ncrr1an ,I ery. 
• • d II d , the well-k-nO"Wll VAN AMDUR.GH &., Co's ~leuageries • e, 
as new ones, are 1tJv1te to cu :.,n txa111111e our- ·t d I f • ti. . f 1859 l 1_ 'j MR• M'INTIRE has just returne<l from the style of workm'inflilip. prices, &.c. um~ o11 y o1 11s present.season o ,...,t1erc-vy E I I· b ~f I. b-
. EDWARDS ,-. MlTCHELI making by far the Lare est Coll~ction ever concen- . -. . . ast, where te ,as een succe, •. u. in~ 
. . . ~- trated in One Exbibition, consisting of over 150 tarnmg an eultr~ new procesR for. obta_1u1~g I lo--
. N. B.-The c~rrl"lges mdtltlfo~tured _ut tlus ~ tah- Living Wild Animals, to be Exhibited under a Spa~ l tu res, which for 1ts wonderful effeel JO br111g111g out 
hshment _wore lughly comm.e11d, lat I.he lale Knox , cious Pavilion 300 fee: i 11 length by JOO feel in LIFE· LIKE IMPRESSIONS, 
co.anty t air, and were decided worthy of a pre- breadth, for ONB PRICE OF ADMISSION. has never been equalled in the history of Daguer-
tn1t1m. E. & ::IL . . reotypes Combined with his mo1ieru Sky-Light, 
Mt. Vernon, April 27, 1842-1 tf. • 4 ~'.Q'f!:Jf~ll\ :lf~]tl,"-QB.MAN~:EI which at· his conlrol, light aud shade. are brought 10 
NEW WHOLESALE 
AT EACH EXIIJ.GITION IN bear on the Subject on a new prtnct11le, which 
brings out hkene••e• of the finest finish and llfe-
like- expression. FOUR Immense ·Performing Deus! 
, AN 7Dl1JURG rf"il1 fwu of fhem and 
Mons. CRAWFORD in the ot11er two. 
1t.~ ... b.J.as..a v.a-r,..;.;oi-......... ;w, or (,)\\fl"~ CI\Sf'!I:; al.,so 
some fine GOL LOCKETS, for sale very cheap. 
AH. ar<'l invited to call and ex,;rmin specimens..· 
BOOK ~TJ ll 
W. M. CUNNING HA 
' W HOLESALE and retail dealer in Bo ks, St•lionary, and Falley Goods. Thoron-t1h instructions given m the Art. ou tho Will Exhibit at Mt. Vernon, on Wedne.day. A-pril most li)>c r:1 terms. 28th, 1852-open from I, P. M., to :J, P. llf. Ad- I Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A. M. , to 4. 
Mt. Vernot1, April 20, 1852. mission 25 els. Children under IO ye~rs, 15 els. o'clock, p. M. [march 30, '52-1149-tf. 
. © (11) ~ ~ 0 ~@ [}{] /fo,. '.M]l} The Cavalcade will arrive in town, on th;, above 
IS Just receh,iutr the LAROF.sr,BEsT, and CHEAP• mornrng, uud t110re w,1!l be . a GRAND PROCES-RSl' Stock of Books Stal·o . d F -SION, headed by the I wo Monster Elephants Han· 
Goo-.ds.evel' hrotl'"ht to Mt: V~u:!~y, an ancy I ni_bat·aud Ka~loo-Alia, each ~autifully caparjsoued April 1852 " . with• Magmficent £ast Indian HooJah, made, ex-
' · pressly for tia.e conveyance of the Company's 
."BOOKS TIIAT AUE BOOKS." I CELEBRATED BRASS BAN!)! 
:e:c_ :llE:: JY.a: a::ia "'IIV .Aa.._ JC.., -
.a,., ~., ~&~!~'.S\ON1 
R ESPECTFULLY informs hi• customers and lhe public genor.ll y, that he has removed his 
GROCERY 
to the room lalelyoccupi•d by A. \Vollfasa cloth-
ing store, three doors south of th~ K c 11yon HousE>, 
where he is prepared to accommodate l1i1:1 custom• 
ers with every tldng in the Grocery line cheaper 
than the che.apest. 
Mt. V&rnon, March 2, 18.52. 
.. te<l, ~hall be vested iu thi~ S t:.ih:," ,. Now sup- Lnke Navigntion Opfl'ned. Sugar. 
__.the Board of Public \Vorks sh ,1lri, in the ex• \Ve learn from the Cleveland Plain Dealer ' ~· 0°· FCo_rnmon by bb;. · · · "'· · · • • • • I . . air do ..•.••...... 
CLOVERNOOK,. by Alice Carey.;--Re~ollec- 1 fmmediatoly following the Oriental Pageant ,yill be 
. lect1~ns of u Literary Life, by Miss 1\'l1tford. the Carriages, Cages, Vans, &.c ., conta.ining the 
Incidents ,n a Pastor's Lifo, by Dr. Wi.•ner. Al_b~11, \ Animals, DRAWN by 120 SPLENDID HOR ,ES! 
by tlie author of Lady Al,ce. TheF,ftee11 dec1 ,ve I And pass through the principal streels to the Pa-
B~ttles of the ~Vorl~, by €reasy. Lamt:trl-ine'fl I vilion for Exhibition, giving the public an oppor-
H1sto1:y of lhe G1rond1~ts. Laveugro, ~h e Scholar , tunity of lwholding oue of the most Gorgeo us and 
5J~@53{ the G1psey, and the Pnest. Just received and for Imposing Processions of this kif1d ever wituessed. 
6}i@6½ sale by CuNNIXGHA'I• Chesterville Male antl Female Seminary. 
c of their discretionary power , deem it neces- of the 22nd, that "a fleet of stenmbonts ar- N. O. Prime Jo .... .......• 
,rnry foI the proper navigation of ie Canals of this rived" th e re from Buffalo, on that morninr,.- \Vhite Coffee ~. do ...... ..• ... 
Rtate to change the ir location at mportanl poinls, Th • h b f . I b k d e ·1 Loaf by quanllly · · ·• • · · • •· • • • .... 
• 1 I e ice es een a1r y ro en up an scatter-111 whom would the title to thy bed of !he cnual cl th I k h . · Salt. that had been aba11doneri bv 111/StaJe for th,it pur- e over e a e, so• I· at ~o further interruption I LA ltk,m b?' bbl. .................... . 
• can take place 'J h,s w,11 be gratif}•inr, news a e b} 5 bbl..··· ·· •••·••• .... ; .• 
pose, be vested 1 If in the St t,, then the stalllle W · e Zanesville by 5 bbl 
ap1nop1 iutiug it would co11fli l with the Constitu- to eS
ter~ merchants, ,vho are anxiously wait- 1Sack, by 10 sacks.·.::::::::::::::: 
tion of the Slate as well as Jf the U niled Stat~s; mg the arrival of fresh supp lies from NP.IV York. S . _ SI' ices. 







"l l{new you would Like Him," 
OR ·Hearts llJJVeiled, by.Sarah E. Saymore. Charn1s :.lnd Counter Charms, by l\fclntosh. 
Songs for the People, by Prof. Emerick. 
Glances at Enropo, by Horace Greeley. 
Tbc Past, Present, and Future, bv Carey. 
JL1 st received at CoNNINGH.ui:'s. 
April, 1852. 
The m~t renowned of «I I Lion Co·nq uerors, wil1 
at a .cert.a.in period of the Exhibition, enter the D~ns 
of his T enific Group of Lions, Tigers 1 Leopards, 
Cougars, Panthers, &c., the same as performed by 
him in all the principal Citios of Europe and 
Am<irica. After which, 
MONS. CRAW'Fonn, 
T HE present tel'm of this In~titution wilt close 011 tho first Wednesday (7th) of April next. 
Them will be an Examiualiou of the classes on 
the· 6th and 7th, and an Exhibition ou the evening 
of the 7th. The nl'xt tl!rm will commence on the 
third W cduosday (21st) of April. and continue 11 
weeks. 
because the appraisers app,6:uted to estimate the --------- P~p'c1:;; · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·" · · · · l5@16½ Operations of th U -1 I ' !I'' · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 10½ 
.clamagcs were required to ake into COU!sidcrution ' e ni et states -:.a.Int . !Cinnamon . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 31@:15 "Ik Marvel." 
the bouefils and advantofe• such public works From the report of the Treasurer of the . Cloves. .. ....... ... . ....... ... ... 25 @2 Dre1>m Life , by Ik llfarvel. 
\Viii enter the Den with his highly Trained Anl-
mah;, separate aud altogether diffdrent from Van 
Amburgh's, making 
The Institution, thu• far, ha"! enjoyed mnch 
1nos1>erty; very many excellent minds huve bt"en 
brtrn~hl under it~ in.tluc-nce,o.hd it still extends its 
invitations to tho!!ie whose Aouls are punting afte.l' 
the pnre foHntain~ of knowle<lgr-who w\sh to 
cultivtllc their minds and he-art:1, and thus prepare 
thcmselvts for a~tiug well ancl faitl1fully, their part 
in Ii fa's greatcontest. SrC'cial in\'itation is exteu-
tled to those who are en gaited, or who w:sh lo e n-
~nge in tea.ching, a!i! 1t i"'I imp ortan t that they be 
thorougty pr~parcd for thdr \,,.ork. Tile locution 
is a very de:a::ira.blc Oll'e; the Teachrrs nre labor(';rs 
in the fullest sense of the .votd; the terms arf" fa-
voru.l,le, and no pnius will be spareJ to promote tbe 
im,,roveme ut of pupils. For Y"'U 11g ladtei,: wlio 
may v;,ish to board themsel\'es, ampl~ {.J.cdnies are 
provided. 
vould l,o to the own,rs, nd hence to change the United States M int, it appears that the gold I Nutmegs················. ········ 1,25@!,37½ Reveries of a Bache!Qr, by Ik MaTVel 
b II . . . . Sundries. ~ I locution of !he canal, w uld l,e to take from the u 10n deposited at the U1111.ed States l\lint at , Al nm by bbl...................... O-i}f ~c, nes aurJ ,ege!lds in Scotland, by Hngh ::\Wier. 
-owners a part of the vcr ,:onsidcration puid for the Philadelphia, for the three months en<linfl' Salcratus hy bl,I................... 04 l-l'(@G - In 5t ructions in Animal I\fagi"ti~m, by De lcuze . 
o M dd d ,,-2 1~ NiJ.lev~,h and _its Remains, hy Lnyurd. 
origina\upproprh,tion. J lft!to foosimplewouldrc- , Mnrch, 1851, amounted to $10,956,908; and 1 .a er O ••••••••••••••••••• ISr@H Lyellsprincip lesof G eology. 
,·ert 10 the ori in al owflers, th en il "ould be s im p- that for the three months ending March, l~52 , ~:r~,~~~;e ::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: ogf~:r.~ Earth aud Mau, by Guzot. 
ly a de'erminable f ee__Ja mere frnn.chise or ea semen. 1 the amQunt depos·,ted, ,vns "'I l ,OG ! ,go2 . The I 'l'ea. , - Philosophy of '.\fa thema1ics, bv Comte. qp y Liebigs' Complete works on ·chemiRtrv . .Tuft 
which th<:' Stu.le coy{d only en JOY so long as it total coinage for the month of l\Iarch 1852 oun~ ffp;:011.. • • • • • . • • . . • • . . • • 35@72 receivt>d ancl for sale at CuxN1G;v.31's. 
Two Splendid Animal Performances 
In this Collection. 
LIST OF ANL\1ALS IN BOTH MEN AG ERIES. 
Van Amburgh•s Trained Animnls. 
2 Numidian Lions, Asiatic Lion and Lioness, 
Royal Beugal Tiger, Rruzilian Tiger, 131ack Tiger, 
and 2 African Leopards. 
<'Onl1111m<l to nse thb lauds so appropriatc<l for the , ' 1 Imp errn.l . · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45(@75 April, 1852. 
I f I I I I amounted to $3,942,137. IG"nl'owder...................... 45@63 ____ lllons. Crnwford•s Trained Animal•, be, o l le caua _________ Tobacco .. 
Onr attealion 'O.q first cal1 e<l to this snhject hy Tl . Six Twist ........ ... .........•• _ 7I{'@S 1\ /1" ANUFACTURE of Iron, by Overman . Africa~ .Li?!~ and Lio,.'!ess, P air SPnegal Leop--
. iree Cent Couu. , F· ,. l . 1 t I d. 1 -~ 1.l' L " Steel n " ard~, Astutlc l 1ge r, anJ I wo Cougars. 
an nrlicle in the. Ohio StatP!-tnlan, con1tncnting npon I Th T ivu all( eig 1 Pug cnven I$ 1 • • • • • • 14f@24 - 1\11 , ' RI · U · A b. p k C I 
. . . . . e re a surer of the l\Iint ai\,es notice that I - 'l'allo\\'• ,, 1 ton s prose works. Payson's com'Jlete works. ' _1111oceros, or . mcorn, ra Ju~ ac nni~' 
an rnc1 lenl-'ll reln_a.rk of H,~ Honor, Judge lil1rd, he is prepared to exrhnnu·e three cent pieces 'Town Rund....................... 07 Fairbain 011 tlie Typ'4'1ogy of Ulef:criptur€!s. PP:.u- \.\ h1te Camel, Afncan Zebra, Canadrnn .Elk, Wt11te 
i11 dt'ciding the /nJuncllon case l,et\\·co 11 lheCc11lral for gold. to all applic.ant~ lht>refor. He will Country do................ . .. .... 6½n to 07 son Oil tho Creed. Knapp's Christi•n Theology L•ma , first one ever in America, Sacred Burmese 
For further particulars ~pply to tho Principal, 
by letter or in person. 
J. R SELBY, Princip•l. 
CHESTEJ!VI!'.,LJ:, Morrow Co., 1larch, 24.-n49w5. 
Ron(l Notice. 
Y ou will confer a favor on UB by handing ii!. the amount of) our account, or n pert th~reof-, 
before Murch 15th, us we wish to go East on tha\ 
duy. Yours Re~pectfully, 
W MlDEN & I:VI'..R. 
Mt. Ye·tron, )Iareh 1st, lt<:i2. 
'A:IB:-'»2:• 
IFfur§i J.lrri:dv@.\11 ffin:IT' )1§6§ft 
OF NEW GOObS·, AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
W E have tl1e pleasure of informing 011t friends and the public !(em,ru!ly, that wtl 
ere receiving the larg-est uod mo5t splendid uss-ort-
ment of Spring anJ Summer Goods ever offered i~ 
thi! mat ket._ We feel confident that we can sun 
all, 111 style and price~- GivP u~ a call. 
COOPErR, EICH ~~I.BERGER & CO 
1\ft. Ycrnou, i\1a;ch 16,Jt-52. 
Removal of W clff's Clolhing 
A,. WOl..~~ 
Store, 
ResrECTl"lJLLY anoouuce~ to h;l' old cm~tcrnf't8,Dnd 
tl,e public generally, th1tt he has removed hi» 
Clotl,lng Store from lhe room lntely occupied l·f 
blnl thre<) dO<Jrs 6outh of the Kenyon House, to th1! 
corne-r room th. 
WOOUWARD'S NE"'il' FRl'CH BUit.DING• 
on the sou1h•west Col"n<'r of .\lain 1t 1c..l Vtne: PtteeU-, 
directly uuder th,Oflicc of the Democrnllc Dau!ler, 
where he i• prepared to sell ready made clothing oi 
every quality and dtttscriptioll, at the lowest cush 
price-s, and uvon lhe most accommodating tc_,rtn@ 
Th~ folloMng are among,t the splendid aseorl• 
menl of ready mad1> clothing w 'licit he e.d1ibils ti) 
the public at this lime: 
Coats. 
Blacl,. and bro n cloth, dr~s•, rrock,and uclt 
coat~. 
Black and brown Saline! coals. 
Tweeds and Cassimer coats of ali color•, also 
a lar;;e lot of over coats of ult colou sizes and qual• 
ities, ranging frotn $3 to S-20. 
Pant~, 
Cassi mer pants of o.11 colon, 




Cloth, Cusslmcr, Ca,bin,.r, California pl11.ld11 
Silk, Satin, ahd .. ilk Vcl,1et ve~ts. 
Shirtf;.. under Shirts. DtH\VerF-,Sldrt collurs, Hn.ud · 
kerchief~, Cravats, Nrck ties, Huts, Caps; also t 
larg-c lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag• 4-c &c, 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Casi:;imcrs, Twecd&t 
Sa!inr-ts, Janes, Corduroy, Silk nntl So.tin oud 
Wo.rsled Vesti11~•, ult of which he w,11 s,•11 you 
cheoper than the cbcopes t. His clohlin;: is princl~-
al ly all mude h,re under the supervi•ion of Mr. W. 
0. Upfold, and all goods sold here are warranted 
not to rl ~. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
els:Pwl1er(' . 
N.13.-Eastern and Cincinnati clothing sol,1 heN> 
at reduced prices. A. W. 
::\ft. Vernon, Match 2, 1852. 
7'.' 0TICE Is hereby given lo oil those indebted l ~ to the su bscribcr cilhe,r by note or book ac-
count lo ca.II imrnediu lety snd !ilt:Ule up, as money 
is \vanted about this time in the year. 
feb 10, '52-wtf W ;II. BEAM. 
Sheriff's Sale iu Partition. 
BY virtue of an alius special writ to me directed 
by 1he court of common pleas within and for K11ox 
county, Oliio, Twill ofll'r for sale at the<loor of tli. 
court house in 1\.1ount Vernou, on 
On !he first day of :i1ay, 1!352, 
bo!\~een the ho<1rs of 1oo·ctock a. m.,anJ 4 o•rJoclt 
p. m., of •aid day, the following described real ea-
tate to vlt: Lciug the nol'th-we::,,t part of the 1101 th .. 
eut quartt"r of section number 17, in towuship 
number 8 and rnnge 12, supposed to ron lai n 40 
acres, situate in Knox county, Ohio, ~ubject to the 
dower estute set off to the widow tlwn-rn, dl'scrl-
bcd by m,tes and honn<ls a• follows: Commeuet,,g 
at the south-east corner of the ubove dr•cribrd loq 
.. 
R d t I I 13 I f P bl . I • Dir.k'sThf>o logv. Jnstreco·,vedby 
0 1Ox, Nandi, Monster Elephant Hannibal, Great 
"'iio ui ,roa on1pa11y "'" t •c . oa r, o u 1c u so Jeli,•er the same, at the expense of the 1 _ ' Ip ,. ,, 1 a1,r., l o:5:2.J f'uNNINGl!AM. , olar, or Vhite Bear, a Sy,•cimen of the !lip1>opot-
,vo,ks, that t~e Sit1le 1,ad a mere euscnwntin the .l\lint, lo nny parties req11iri nir them, at a dis- Mt. l'EUNON RETAIL PRICE CURRENT ___ amuij, Female 81ephant Kaaloo-Alia, Two Chiliun 
lanrl-1 o,·er wH,rh the Canal~ pu.S!SPd, &c. This tnnce, ,tt1d who rn1y be corneniflntly ar:cess1ble l Harmonia, by A . .T: Davis. Just i\lpacus. Te11 Lions aud Lionesse-~, Asiatic and Af-
PUBLIC notice, i~ hrreby giveu, that aner thirty thence runuinu we6t on lhe hOU th lino NO for a.s a. du~·s from th i8 cJ 1t e. 11 pt1litio n wi ,.ll~l~rn~p~rei. :e~n~-,.;l~i~ng_o~r!!.11!:..11~11!!..I -!-ngJJ.r.1.!101.;rl!tl)hb., ipl.!a!.!ra~l111e:ill.L.!wl'./i:-!t h:w,1.i.Jha.c..Je~a!!s.:..t~liLI:JJ;ie_,o,Ji:..i_.••• ted to the- Tro~tN•~ of :\fJd,dlp,biH"y t.o.n·!.!.,. •, ,r. --~ ~aid lot to 11 nor I P • • ,w , 1 
counly, prayiug for Liu.• Jor,;1.tion unt.l e,slaMi::;hrnt>nt t 1ea iove descrihe<l preml!'ites. Terms ofP:alC't one~ 
-0/ntrr dictum 11,') ~tate'-tntlll attl'ilrnte-d to igunrance, ~HI the' Ii ~c of ~he ex~r(".3S('S.. ':fhe corns being r Carlf.hdlv Cor.rl'cicd. ------+--,5,--<•-<>i;...,J-,------...;,..-~...,.,,,~,rstuuTs . rrt&."m";-'PtrtrR-oytt"t-rttYn:rul Tigers, l';iTr lJra_1.ilia11 Ti-








nd !!;51:>0, thp nppilca- upr,. , 1852 .] l p:t.>rs. Roy:1! Java Tigl'r , Thn~e Afrlr.Jn L{~npartl~, 
. . . ion~ s nu! e lor ell 1er of th,>se sum,5;, or \VI t Vb l I Grain. ~-- ------- _,._ --.........- K..:fiir Lione~s and her Thrt>.e Royal ,VhPlps. Pair 
u~ evi1H•B~P of that faC't. \Vo rx'\minr-d the Stn.t• multi pies ti e e f. I . d R lea " l~: u• · · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • 6;}{@6-1c BOORS fortlte Far~t'"r, a oery ir.;r_qe assortment ~l'Hegal Leopards, Alack Ti .,er, Black Leopa.r<l, Two 
1 1 1 1 tl I tl d · os 
I r O ' nnt payment in a vance ye · · · · · · · • • • • • • •, •.. 37 cheaper than evcr,;ust rr<'t•1 \·t-1 l ut Bou th American Liow•:, Four North Amf•\·ic:1n 
) ulr, an1' a t1Jugl ie anJ!t~age tere nsc is , will be requireJ in f'Ve ry c·a:o-P. \Corn .................. 28 . - CUN.~1~GHA1\.i'S. l CN1!!ar~,FourS11ottedHcena~,TwoBl~1ck \Volve&, 
-c\airncd L)· t!.ac , atPsman, y('t 1tstrnck us assc.rang'e I E. C. DA LF. , Tr'"'n~t1rer. Oats ~'>0.-::-,~::,, 20 1° -<J J V , 
- c • •· • • • • • . ..... .... ,w:,v apr. , e~- . _____________ G,-,•y Wolves, Bi>Jck and While Racoons, Two 
<1octriu~~mai11tuit1L•c.l in tile face of the. Consti- 1 Jf lnt of the United _8 tates , Philadelphia, April '\-Vheat ~,., barrel Flour. 2 1-3IBI ES T Grir.zly Brars, Ruijsian Brown l3f'a l', Two North tu lion, .·eF-sly prodJcs that Private p~op- ] 7, 1852 .-Bick. R,.•p. -~~======= Rye ~ cwt. . .. :: :::.'.'.':~.':.' :.'.'.'.'.' 3 5 . ~ ' ' eSlanwnt~, Prayc-r nooks, a n<I Reli- A mc-rican Black Be~rs, African Pelican, Pair New 
Nly isl • akc-n for puhlic use, without Just 1 - - - - .. iueal. $l SO · gious w.orksofall kiuos,eh e:.p,.r lhauev.erbc~ Holland Ostrichei=l, PHir New Hollaud K angaroo .. , 
I C 'lW b I I o-, fore offo.red,jus l received am.I for rtih• at 1.P.J\r Rlack Swans, White 9tork, S ilver Phea~unl~, , But we ore not left to va uc New Ori r ans 31arket. orn ' ns,e · • • • •. .. . . . . . . .. . ~ CU , Buckwhea t 'Ii" cwt................. l 50 ;'/~lNGIIA:II'S jTiin e Cranes, l\.lac,rn·s, Parrots, khnPnmon•,Badg-
t.o extra judicial opinions upon t!1is I N ew OnLE.-\NS, April 20. Fi·u it. a.pr. :.!O, 1852. -----''-- er!-=, and .i great \';.uriely pf t.hf>' 1\1onkPy Tribe-. 
ueslion ha!< Uee n ~olt·mnly adjn(li - 1 The accounts from Cinr:innati received by lele Dried Apples ~ bushel..... ~ 00 CUNNINGIIA~I--·--- .... l A full dt-scription of the A11imals, PerformanCPS 
preme Court of New York, in n grupli yN1Ler<lur, cau-,ed a s1wcnlative feeling in Urid'1 Peaches" . . ... . . . . . . . . 2 50 d· -~. . . l , IlookSPJler rnal St.it,~ner. is with the J-i~lepha11ts, Ponies, 7'1onkeys, &c., will be 
d I C
. 1 1 _ f 1 1 S l · Pork uu<l rh1::.on; anti 200·bbl; 1,re~s Pork solJ f"urlv Raisins, W tb ..•.•.. ! . . • • • • • • • • • . • • 2 01'@25 . c1i Y re-coivtng nPw novel~. 1,.-w music, new found iu 1 he llills and Litl1orrraphs at th e pri:t.icioal ,n" ort,e aua a\\O tw ta, . 1 . , 17 9 • • p B d m1scellany.fallcV goods &c &c &, At·b IF . .~ 
. .. · wt ,c morn1n ..!' al$ -.:>, nnd ~ub~t"quently 12~0 runes, or eaux.............. .. • 2ft(a)25 discount \Viii he ,-nade to, tl,·e· tra,le·. c. t e.ra lotels, previous to the arnval of the Company. 
lnw was copied. Thi!s J · ·• i~ do ul 17 SU; lioldt•rs now a~k JR; Bacon has also Fig-s ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18Ja)25 
e mont.1,1,· I eporler Vol. •i No. \ imprnved , and 2'10 hhds Shu<1ldorssold at 8c. ICurrauts, Zantee.... .. . . . . . . .• . .. . l2½ 31"· 20, 1852. Will also be at Horn er, April 27th. Bellvill e, 
851-:- but being too long to repub- s.,1"." of prime Beef at 9 50. G d D k ,,. l·'~ath,•r•• ~I"IIE Amer.ican Shepherd. I,,· I .. A. l\'or·rll.- April 29th. 
. . \V!11,ky sells al 16c, with more buyers than ooseau uc v lb.............. 33 • • -------------------
•. we •hall snnply give the syllabns sellers. I !iccdo. Jt1 slrece1vedut CU~'\'"NINGHAM·s. 
·,ich conhins the true point decided. Ohio Flour i, dnll. Clo,,er 'W bushel.. . .. ........ ... . 5 00 apr. 20, 1852· • April 20th, 1852, 
Sales of 10,000 bushels Corn at 45@47c Timo tity" " · · · · • · · · · · · · ·.... 2 50 pre -
of private prop,.r t y for public nt,:i:e, 
,1~lified by virtue of tliu ... overeig11 
ut domain." 
Ohio 0.,1s al :J3c. . Fla., " ............. •... b7½ TURES, a very large snpply, at prices from 
Sales of 1300 kegs Lard at lOY.tg,10}:,"c. I ' Bnllt'r. 5 cents lo $50,JUSt received un<l for sale by NEW onnDs JUST ARRIVING. 
________ ___:__:._-:._ Fresh ;w lb....................... 12½2 CU~NINGIIAM LJLJ !~.,, " ,. apr . 20, 1852 . · Cinciunnti .!llflrkct. • a ' .. · · • · ... • · · · · •... •• ... 8 
, , org-uniz-rllion of our govnnmc-nt this 
inizC'd throu.rrliouttln.:. civiltZf>(I worlcl, 
,~ refitric totl to cases of pul.,lic neces-
J;O rnpe11salion." 
C Cbe~•e. INCJNNATI, April 22. Tirestern Reserve 'lf lir .....•. 
Flonr-Thcre w:1s a foir dem11nJ for Flour to Hide•. 
P UZZLES , Toy Books, Gall,ef, &c. &c ., for 9@10 children, jus t received by 
upr. 20. l '52. CUNNINGHAM, 
~ions on thi~ subject in the, Con~fitn -
· 111ited States u11d of tile State of Nt~W 
y ,lecluralory of a previously exisli11g 
1ciplo of ltl.w." 
rnJ h_r.•longi11g to a citizrn was takC'n 
, of 1819 for the con~truction of the 
1ml used as the bed of tho Canal for a 
, :cu r~, and was ufte,rw..11·ds uban • loned 
1 anJ tho Cnnnl loca.l<'<l in a different 
land, when no \on~t•r m•r.essary for 
reverted to the origi11ul owner, al tho' 
r which ~twas taken, declared it should 
tnte ill re~ sitople." 
, it will ho perceived thalJudgo Hurd is 
\leJ by the Supreme Conrtof New York, 
!.nlal opi11ion which ho rxprcssed as to 
,f tho Stato in the soil over which its 
e Statesmnn in Troubl e. 
day, and all that was ofi'ei-Pd sold at full price~ in- Slaur,htered gr<'cn ~ fu 
cluoing 2110 brls at $3 12; 68 do at 3 13; 73, '145 1 ~ '' 'dry, ''' "· · · · · · · •· ·• • 
and 2~tl do at 3 If>; and 13;; do extra at3 35. Re- 'l'nllo:;: · ·· · · · · 
ceived ~J1_ning t,'1e lus~ ;M hours, 570 brls. To\t'tl rendered 1fP' lb ...•... . •••.••• 
Prov.1~1 0.ns-fh e market rema ins quiet, with County '' " . ......... "H. 
vrry litLl e demand for auy nrtir.le except Lard , ! Re~~ ll'ax. 






keg. The only sales heard of to-day were 106 hhds \l-oot. 
Bacon shoulders nt Sc pkd· 50 ics sugar-cured I Common 'V' llJ · · · • · · • • • • • • • •. •• . . • 33@35 
liam_s at l 0'2 e; ;;o brls Xo. l Lard " t ~c:and 100 I l\Ierino " " _ _ 37(@40 
do No l gut at i/56c. l1 h••k,-. 
Whisky-Salc·s of 537 brl, from 1fiami clfhal at Rye 'ti' Gallon .· ············••••.. 37@.,0 
l tt ' 67 d f d d 00 ... Corn" " 18(@'>-~ le, o _rom, o an l do from riv er at 14¾ , I • · • · · · · • · • · • · • • • · · • • ' ,_;J 
6~ do :rom \\ \\ canal, ~150do fromTivernndstore, fallow Cnutllc:t. 
and 16 do from ·1 I I 147/ 'Ii" lb moult! •. . . . •.• .. •. .. •• 
. ra, roa f a .8-a further declilre, u " u dipited . ....•..• ,., ••. . 
with u good demand, howe\·er . !Star 
Cleveland Market. Lard 'IP' 
L.~~~,:· ..... . . 
lb .... . .. .. . ............ ,. 
CLEVELAND. Ap~il 23. 
Cann! Receipts-Flour, 1,712 barrels. W~isky, 
340 bbls. Corn, 10,438bu; Wh eat,2,000 bu. 
lllarkets-1 n Wheat and Flour there are no 
LlJolas-it'l!I• 
.Mol~:se~.Nc.•\V Ol'lar:ns lfP gal. ....... . 
Sugar flou se .............. . 






trunsactions. No change in prices-. 
Corn-Ahout l 0,000 bu sold at 39ra,.1oc.· 
Oils-Linseed 'l? gal............. . .. 1,00 
!t1rd :: :; . .. . .. . . . . . . .. 1,00 Lard-!,000 lbs sold at 9c. 
._ perm .. ........... . l ,OOfw l ,25 
·man i~ not p1~sted on the Record okf the f--~---,.,..,.....,.,.-,ds O~te _ .,,,·,ie La,.,•. · - - 1 
:I~aJml~sers ~ 11_ " · ;,~ri·.;;- 00 '..! • ...... 75 ~ ... , or 1t won u not venture to ma e so i «..ut: ~, .~ r "11' u 
•~•~meut; besides the Democracy of Old The Grand Dirision of the Sons of Tempera:ice Shonlders " " ·: :::::::::::::::: 9f"J~ 
mporary of tho Stalesman seems to l,e 
Lied about Old K•10x becoming a whig 
der our Editorial control of the Banner. 
tnudc of much sterner mat( rial than our holds its semi-anuuat session iu )1ounl Vernon on [ Sides " " • • • • •............ 6@7 
I" y mi-=-ilt suppO"c, an<l, therefore, have th e 28th inSt~, aud th0 friellris of the J\Iaiue L'aw, Zttnesvilla tt?1 barrel..~:-~•:: .... ...... 1 50 
•[ollow the political mrandtrings of Col. havo dettrm,ned to make this the occasion of a L..'\ke t ' ,: • • • • ••• • ••• • • •• • I 50 
e-veral or ')Ur moflt substantiul Demo• Grau d Rally on th e 29th. Come friends, one and 
"' ,est, that our cotrmporary is troubled all! L e tters havo been rrc('ived from ,vhich we 
the fearless in de pendence of the Demo- confidenlly expect th e services of SAMUEL F. CAnEv 
lier, than he i• abouf Knox county be- anrl C. N. 01,os. Arrangeme nts have been mad~ i ,. That may be tho true secret of his wilh th e Railroad Corn1>anies , by which the fare 
~ will be reduced one-half. 
·e know of no remedy that would be 
afford a solace, than an abandonment \VJ\[. WINDH . .\i\I, 
tergiversations and a return to the M. C. FURLONG, 
D.cmocracy. Try it Colonel, and WM. L. KING. 
i\[T. \-mxoN, April 20, 1852-n52-2w 
undivided support . 
DIED, 
On Snitirday, th~ 17th iust., of lnng fever, at 
the res idence of hi~ brother, iu Liberty township, 
~tr. RonF.nT InvrNY., aged 41 yl'ars, late of Tempo, 
iu th e county of F'ermanah, Ireland. He cfic<l as 
b e ltad li..-ed, by all who knew him, lond. 
~O~~., ~"' ~Y:N~:11:ljl~ 
R ESPECTFULT~ Y informs those persons who 
.are affi.1cte,d with diseases of long standing 
th at hf> ha~ ror several years past, both in Europ~ 
and America, proved himself succ-esRful in the 
treatment of all Chronic di:-;easrR. Doctor L. js 
regnlarly qualified by tho facuuy · or Physician• 
a1~d Surgeons or Gla8gow,.f-!.cotland. !Je ht1~alsoa 
D1pl.uma fror~ a respec'.able College in thiscounlry 
JJ 1:J Office 1:q on 1\1arn Street, at 1\'Ir. R11rnsev0 's 
house, near the Union Church. [apr27-l:4t. 
f-T WlllTE'S c,lebraled Cnst Steel Axes by 
"' _ thr clozf'n or sin~lc, at ' 
apr 2,, '52.) W'Ar~~r.R l\fJLLF.n·s. 
WilliAm Yoakem•s EstAte. 
N OTICE is her_eby given that th e subscriber L . lrns bqen appo111ted an<l qualifird as Adminis· 
train~ on the estate of \V illhlm Youkem, Jate of 
Knox countv, dece,ast::d . 
• • PRJ8CELLA YOAKEM. 
.lilt.\ ernon, April 2.J, 1S52-l•31V 
SCHOOL, cla~sical, aud matheiu,tical works o.f every description, JU st received 1:rnrf for sa.lC' by 
apr. 20, l8:i2. CUl~:-'IKGilAM. 
)Vall Pnpr~. 
C~KNINGrI.\M is prepared lo ~npply the cit-
. 1ZN1s of !\It. Vf'rnon, und vici11ity with every 
va:1ety and style of Paper Hangings at New York 
prices. 
April 20, 1852 . 
GREAT BARGAINS 
A.1' TH f: 
CLOTIII~G MA?-.liFACTOI,Y. 
'fIIE subscriber respcctfullr enuounee• to his 
numerous cu.stomers aud friendit, that he haE= 
removed his store three doors south of JJis old stand, 
and uext door to. Messrs. Hill & i\1llls' Dry Goods 
st?re, where h~ 1s prepared for the comi11gseason, 
with an extensive selection of 
RF. ':. Il I - G, 
consisting in part of 
Y•lll D,1,~ CL 
Coats, Pants and Yests, 
of t>V~ryshade, pattern, and price. 
Frock Coats, Dress Coats , Box Coats, Sack Coats, 
Mon key J ,,ckels, aud Over Coats. 
Vesls-J)ouble Breasted aud Single Dreasted, of 
every cnlo1 and quality 
P3:ntaloo11s of various styles and of the fine.et 
make. · 
Shirts, bosoms.and collars, thatcannotfaj[ of fit-
ting the buyer; Und~r ShirtH and Drawers· Gloves 
a.nd Socks. ' 
~ravats, Ties, Neckhandkerch iefsand Stocks. 
8us1>ende rs,a11d all other articles for llie bod v. 
Hats an<l CapEi of various kinds t o cover· 1he 
heads of the people, and thcbestof UMBRELLAS 
to koe1> them dry. 
Avory ~xlralot of CARPET SACKS, VALISES 
aud TRUNKS for tho conveuieJJce of all who trav-
el bv land or by wafer. 
Thr large arnonnt of clothi ng I h~ve sold s incf-
the first oponinv of my store iu this place, satisfic~~ 
~n~, _fully, that the, good peoJ'>lc of Knox, and a.d-
JOl,'11 ng cou nt_ies, t!.:,;amine and jud_qe }or themst'lVPS. 
rhe u1any 1mprovern'ents in.my Storo and Stock 
and particularly in the ' 
MANUFACTURIKG DEPARTMENT, 
Cor,dncted by an exp"riencPil Tailor, ('.\h. A. C•s-
T~EL, ) will undoubtedly satisfy nny wi10 pleases to 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A RE now receiving the Lorg-esl, Richest, ond Cheopest Stock of ~ilk~, .Ilonnf>tts, Ribbon8, 
Dress Goods, Gloves and Fancy Goods, ever o1for-
ed to the adm iring gnze of the Ladi,'s of Kno~ 
county. They a.hm have their llSU.al extensive 
assortment (somewhat eularged,) of 
EVERYTHING 
Usuallr met with in this Market. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD! 
[N the estimation of aH true lovers of Liberh·-
Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-AII th-~se 
consequences have been produced by the reflection 
of the Rpirit of Lrntrn'l'Y, which grows in such 
beauly in the Amcricau H.epublic. 
Are 110w receivi ng one of the largest and best se-
lected Stock of 
~?sTi:l'fr i:a~TD 211JITITIJ:tT~ 
DRY GOODS, 
Eve.r ofl"ere<l to this people, the·y have every variety 
ofSTYLEaudPRICEofDRESS GOODS, 
for the Ladi es, that the market can affoJ'd, to which 
they oFk the particular atlention or purchasers. 
They know that their Goons are CnEAPl!:ll than the 
We will not attempt to enumerate tho articles 
composing our Stock_, but say come and see us. 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
Arri! 13, 1852. 
Realty! Realty!! 
F OR SALE, the unclividecl half of a tract of land in Monroe township , about :Jj.:-;' miles 
from i'\l<;rnnt Vernon, on the road !eadinJ! tO PPter 
Skien':-: >lills. SaiJ tract estimated to co11tai11 210 
acres; abonl 60 acres cleared, rE>Sidu e we.II timl>er-
ed-frame•l10use, orchard, springs, etc. 
For further particulars and _term~ of s~le, en• 
quircof JOHN ADA'.\18, 
Real Estate Ageut. 
March 12, 1852-n51-Gw 
of a tow«1~hiJ roll(f; rommt"ncint' :1 .. 1t,f' road lt- ... U- third :n hand, oun-third in nuc yror, nnd one thirll 
i.ng from flnh.:n1aul(?WH tn y t•tu,g's l\lill, noel 00 in two yean from ~Bid day of !-!ah.~ , with lnll'rrst 
llrn line bt•twi•.1..•tl \\:toiJ:il ::O:milh and ::;arnh Cox; 011 sh.id drfer~d p,l}"}Of'llt 111 ,which nrPul5oto bl,) lilC• 
thPncu n1n11i~g· one t>:tI5: I an ~,tiil li11c h~ twcen \\'m. cured Uy mortguge on tiUid prc-mii:!c•s. 
Smith <111d Ulys~~s \.Vyou, and J osep h Vore and • T. WADE, f=hf'ri!f~ 
James l\l artin unlil it comes to the land of Rowlan,I March 30, 1852. 3,00 
Burk; Lhence between the limds ofRowl:tncl Burk Kerby and wift vs. Rinehart et nl. 
and Jarnes ::\Iurliu, until it c<,mcs to the fir~t ravine 
or hollow, on said !in betwe~n Burk and Marlin; 
from thPnce !he m~sl eli.:.dble routf' to intt>rsect the 
Frederick and Ba.t-.,mantown road l1Ptwef' n the 
dwellings of Jam es \inrliu and Robert Comfort. 
,\pril 7, 1~52-n5l 4w 
:C,otiCI: in ChtlllCCI")', 
John Un!(ga and} 
Duvld P111ka 
v•. In Chancery . 
Commissioner1 of 
Knox County et al. 
Probate Notice. 1"HP. Comm!•sio11et oi Knox ~ountv, Ohio, 
NOTICE is hereby given that the following _ Daniel Suhln a11d Rl,oda f-abin I.is "·ife, E.11 Executors, Adruiuislrators, and Guardiuu:s Su.bin, and A. Lemarr nr~ hc-ri·by 1101ifif'd !hut the 
have- filNl lht!lr accounl~and vouf'hcrsi 11 the offict! uhove named John 8oi;r~i urnl lJavh? PatkR, H.t the 
of the Ptob:i t" Court, for the coul1ty of J{uox ancl ll',furch term, A. D.1~5~ of the Courto1 C1,mmo11 
State of Ohio, for final settlcme11t, to wit: Pleas of suid coun1y, fil~<l thtir an•wers u11d CrMs 
Ar~hibold Siuq>so11, Exl'CUtor of the ef<ltate of Bill to tlu• or:Ri1tul Hill tilrd l.11• suid Commis1'io n-
J~sse Si111p~o11. tlcc'd. Alldrew Elliott, Ext'cutor ers auaiu~t said Duuit•J Subi11 and othl'rfil, the ob--
of the eRtateof John Ellioll, <l,~c'd. D. F. H :i lst'y, peel and prnyer ('If which saitl Croi:.s bill I~ to com--
Ad111inistTator o( 1hee:;.L1 teof John Harbi~on,Jec'd.
1
prl said Vaid Sttbin and Wife nn<l ~Hid Eli ~<,Li u to 
l\lo:;t'i;; Tru e-, GuarJian of B,lwar<l L :.i.ni:t Tru e, and t"XPrute nnd ~rlivcr to st1id John IloJ?g8 nnri Duvid 
111,u·y Ellle11 True. Jol111 Wiu elaa<l, Guudia11 of Park• a good Warranty Deed for thn lun<l• drscri• 
U tt.n uith a11<l Datiid Bulzer. Elisha Ro~s, Gut1rdia11 j bed in said Bill,und lo frt.'P the F'tmw from the C'Oll ... 
o f i\'1;tro11 i\1itchell. Jam es l\lcNajr and James ti11trr11t dowPr intcr~sf of Saruh S.nbln, wife of soicl 
Rlair, AdmittbtratOl'S of th-, estate of ChurJcs I Eli :5abin, who lA in~~ne and confiued in the. Co1111-
Waddh·, dPc'd. ty Ju6r111ary of said l{uox County, l,y d.-credng 
\Vhich ~aid ncco1111ts will hC" heard on :\foudny, ,uch umo u11t of tlw purchuse motH"Y i:.till J1·m11i11-
tbe '{d dny of )fay ue,xl, nnd on each fH1~cc~siv('d11y iug dufl, to reintiin in tht" h ttnch, of Muld putC'htH•e rs 
thereaher until they Jmv('all her!ll heard aud ~clll~d- ;iis 1-\ e-t11u.1.n1y ogai11f~t s:dcl i1icnmhrn11c<- a,:i lo 11u, 
::iA ,\1UEL F. GILCft8;:iT, Court shall se•rn eqnituble nnd right, and which. 
Probate Judge of K. C. en use wi!I Le for h1.•nring at the ue.xt or som~ sulJ, 
April G, 1~52 .-n50.-3,v. seque nt term of said Coar!. 
Sl,erifC,• Sale. 
JOUN BOC GS nnd 
DAVID PARK!:!. 
By W. DuND•R, thrlr Sol. 
i\b,ch 311,' 52-n40w6. 
Guardi H's Snle. 
BY virtue of a vendi to me direr.fed ·from the 
_..:) court of commo n pldas ofCbampllign county, 
Ohio, f wi II E>xpo::ic lo sale, :tt. thP door of Lhe court 
house, iu .Mou11t Vcrnon,Knox county,OlJio, on 
Saturday , the 8th day of !\lay, 11:52, By virtue of an ord,r of the Court of Conl' 
between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four mon Pl«!aa for the county cf Kuox n11d ~fkld 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, all the right, title, in- of Ohio, mad•at their Nove111be1· T~rn,, A. l>. 1651, 
tercst u11d clalm of Ceplu,s !Ile Vey, i11 and to a tha und•rsig11 cd will offer at puollo sale, oil the 
certain tractor parcel of lanJ, 1} in.g 8.ud being in prentl111es, on 
the county of lfoox and Stale of Ohio, on<l more Satur<luy, the :10th d~)' oi Ap1il, 1e:;2, 
particularly descril,ed as the South end of lot bet11·rn11 the hours of tell o'clock, a. 111 , s11J fonl 
u11ff1bcr th res iu the thirrl quarter of tht aeventh o'cloek, p. m., th e follow in r reul f'"t:tte, si~uated !u 
township anti fourteeutb range., bPgi11niu~ nine• llH:" county of Kn ox. and trtat,\ of O,ilo, 1o V·lt: 011tJ 
ty-l'ight rods aod~e\'Ooty-five links from t1Je south undivided eight pa l't or lut nun br•r E>if.hl1.'t<t1, in rht, 
,vest corner of lands belongiug to Richurd lJ. ~tl'U - second quartrr, of thr :iarventh lo\\ 1111 1111, um! foor-
ble3 in said quart~r, b('lrng the south•Wrsttarnc.r of teiruth r:1nr.-<", U. 8. 1\lilitury la11cl.~, hdi1,r th ... ~inrtl"I 
a tract of latul owned by ByrJnt Leoul\l<l; ti.H•nct o UC"d by \\."illlam llonf'r, tlecca.Aod. n lh«! l11ne c-i( 
~ouHt on<" huu1ircd u11d thn•e rod& and ~f've111y.five hi~de~thi co11t,,iui11g one huni1tt>cl • HJ 1uhly•fi\'t' 
links: tl1.{'nce ensL, one huu tlre<l anJ fifty four rods nctt!l1 morf'I or li•:-.1'1, (t"x1.:t ptiog- tl irty-fou r uc-rett 
and twenty-oue liuksi ttwuco o.ortl1 one hundred st~t off nnd ns:ic:i1a:nrd lo Charlott..,. Uon..,1, !11 fP<' ~im• 
and tbr,·e roJs aud ~eve11ty-fivc !Inks; tlu•uce wctil ple-,)-itthJccr to 111" dow("rP1- l :11 c.r Cla.tlotte Doner , 
011e- IH111drcd and fifty-fOt1r ro<ls aHd LW uly-onC' wiclotv of suld \ 1illhm Boner. deceafled. 
Ii nks to th ~ place of bcgi uni ng ,r,on tai ning on.; hu n• TE ll~lRt onr•thlrd c~ h in hn n,t, ,ind the" halantd 
drcd uC!'('R, mole, or less suve a.ud t•xce-1Ka ce-rt..ilu lin one und two yeut·~ with irtt1·rl~L 
1ractsold by Leonard Love, AJministtator, tukeu :'.Il'l'CflBLL, Y . LBWI>\. 
out of said lr1:t.c.t commencing at th e •outh•east . Gn~r<l1an of'' m. Bout:l", ot c.f 
corner of the uho;e truct; :heuce north twenty-four March 30, JSj2-n49 
rods; thence westoue hnudrPd llIHi twenty-two --------------------
rods and two onJ three-fourth link,;i thl'nce nOl'th, E:(CCntor'~ ot1cP. 
parallel with the eru, I lin~ of •aid trn ct,to th o notth NOTICE Is h,·rel,y ~!re~, th>1t thP nn,,~rsl;"c~ 
Ii 11e thert•of; th ... ncc we Ht thir ty•h'1'9 rods anJ righ• h tH-1 beC'n <l nly n!')poinh d and qualified Ly th~ 
l~e 11 and thrre-fouriJ. lluks to tho westlioe; thence Probate Court, 1t·ithin and for Kno, Couuti' Ohio, 
south. a long the H• est Ji:1e, to the south•wcst cor• as l::xecutor 011 Urnet-lttte of He11ry Lorr,dt.C'(':1··N.;,. 
ner; thence ea~t, one hundred und fifty-four rod11 All persous lncieblrd fo ~.Jld e:stuh~ arf'l noi:fiPd io 
and twenty-one links to the place of Ueginniull, m-o1ke irumNliatt' paym 11t lo tho u11der:--ig:1f.'d, ,nd 
'.!-Ontuining lor1y-four acres-leaving the fe:s idu f:' all persons holuiu~ chtim~ ug-1dt1!'!:t saiJ e-~lale, 010 
of,aid t,•act, nftortukh,g out th e fortyacrrsatlar h 11otifie<l to pre81'11t lhem lrg;illy ptoven !or ,et tie , 
!cl ag J.foresaid-the intoi-est of 1-ntid dPfendant he• mcnt within one year from this do'P. 
LnJ! tlie ntH.iivhh•cl thirteenth port of~aid pr<'mhtes. PETfl~R LORE, l:.:x:ccutor 
J'aken in exec ution as the properly of Ccpl,as ~le- March 25, 1852-n50 -- «'.* 
Vey . Ter,ns: llf sale ca~h. 
T . WADE. Shetllf Cuordi!tn's Sale. 
April 6, 18&2. 6 50 
Rigby vs. iltcVey. By virtue of nn order of the Coor! of Common Pleas ior th~ coanty of 1,ucx,ei:d ,,ate o!Oh!o, 
mach1 ,it thPir No\'N:-iber Tei m, A D. lE-51, th~ .. ,u..• 
Admittbtrntor's Noticc••.JRmcs Morrisou'i,,, dersiri;ni:-<l :\!ill ofi"Pr H.t public ~.1Jr-, oii the prf>mhics, 
Estate, On l:'a•1m'•y, th~ 30fh doy of April, 16&2, 
NOTICE ifl hr-rcby ,:riven, thnt th~ undf'r:--i!'!nrd h.-flVP<"n the hours f')f tPn o'cloC'k, a m., ancJ fo·,r 
t"s-igns vi~iling U. 




v or df.•Jl\•er· Uti P1ace ·n a fei.v <lays 
lslory. '"gaeours0 0 ec lures on You are hereby resr ec tfully informed Utal 
illats, 1Uatressc•, &c . 
grvc me a call. 
has hren dul~1 i:ippointrd :~no qnolified hy th e- o'clock,µ m .• th~ follo,yi11!.! re-al e~tri lf1, Filmtt'~ i•"l 
Probat(>, Cont"t, within _,, J for K nox <'Oltulf, ()hio, the county ol Knox n!1d _!;ht<· of Ohi,, Ii:. v. tt: nl1e 
H. ROSENTHAL Farmers Emich Yonr lands. as Administrator de bonis non wilh the will Ull• ,nndh•11I,•l<i h( r•rt ,,f lot uumu• J•i •1'i••cn,in 11.~ 
l\r B p t d k ncxt•cl, 011 the c..::t.ate c,f Jat11e-.: ;\forricion, lat" or ... id sr-c('lnd 1:nnrl.:::-. t,f tht> ,ip~ .. mh ,n·\ n,hip, .. 11 d f,, 111 • 
Tl~;;;;:-; ~a-: --
1 11 •nes t'n, 
prcme Court of the u· . e. 
lllled S 
f,ur to two, have refu d tut , by . sc n rel . 
cs. It 1s said she in: 1 _'••tin to ftl · git,uuri 1c su,t, have co . ng t 
mprom,s d . 
If a million of Julia e It nnd 
rs. 
/ 
F. T. MEALEY, 
!fas RE;IIOYED his extensive establishment from 
th e Banning building, to tile rooms formerly occu-
pied by llt-nry & J euuiugs, nnd one door Soulh of 
J acob ·Brown's S ilversm ith shop, where any amount 
of Boot.•, Shoe~, etc,, surpnssecl by none . can be 
had on f-lhort notice and most LfDF.RAL terms . 
CALL, GEiVTLE READER! CALL!! 
]',fount Vernon, ,,pr. 27, J8j2-llf. 
A very lar;e stock of the vrry bC'~t. w·arranted for_saleat NORTON·s CORNER. 
Nov. 2.>, ] ~51. 
5()0 Barrois No - 1 Bait, for sl::lle at 
_ NORTON'S. 
Nov. 2~, 1S51. 
+> • .- ans an vest ma ers wanted at the 50 BARRELS Superior Ground Plasternt ~ F.r,gle clorhing stcre, the best hands onlv nr,:wl \VARN ~H. ~IILL~~H.':3. lcotrnty. d;f·eaPP;~• r:i ltOBERT MILLF:R . t~•enth rtt'l "~ l'nir1.:d_ S~atr-~ :\Iil1t , ry hrnt's; bl",f, .J, 
1 . ~- 1\forch 31, lt:;>=l--=-n.Jd-3,,;r t'lP silfllE' c,..-·LJf'd by\.\ ii lam Bemer, \rc•noe:c!, · t tl: app Y· H. R. April 6, '52.-n50tf. 1 April 20, 18,j2, - - - ~ --=; ·--. --:--.-;:--:--- t1.n~e :-if J,;IS rleatl,; cont~in:r~ c-r~f h indrcd arid. 
LOOK HERE! 
~F.ST TEA, C!ea..re•t Coffee, Finest Sngar, 
Thlcke1-1t ~folassesana Sourest Vjnegar in town ut 
Jan.6, '52. BEAM'S: 
------------------- JHSSOLU flO OJ PAil'fNF.R~Il1r. e11,;nty.fivc acr<" moro or!•·,,, (,•xc~p:111 11: t!iir. • 
100 Barrels of Fresh Lan,\ Plaster. THC part11ership heretofore rrislillfl: bet,--een /ronr a~r ·• • 0 t nff and ~•si~~n! to Cl:.itlolleEone:, 
the u1H.lrr!',i~11<'d in the pructicf' of the Law, in for ,;;imp!<',) suhJe.ct to thP <lo\,·cr P:!-:fulo of Chat ... J E. ,,rooDllRI DGI~ ha~ ,inst rf'r•civetl nne hn~ hren di~solved hy mntoa! con'-f'OL A11 th~ un / liJtl"" Honf"r, wi<lo1:t• of ~aid \\: i!liJIH i31111cr, drc,~,,~·rd. • lrnnclreri harrclsof Hn,t (]trnlil.v of Land Plae::- fjnished bu!;incss of the firm, will l,e clo~ed up by TER:\1~-one•tltirrl c:1<..h 111 hanrl, ~!lei the !Jul• B LANK Appraisement for realestale, for Mas-ter Commissioners in Chancery, for sale at 
!ho Democratic Banner Oflice. BLACK Silks, ahd fancy dress ,ilks cheap at Sept. 2, 1851. J(!R t,:: & Co's. 
ler of Parh:1, which ho offers for sale upon the• most the Ltndersfgncd jointly. • ~ 1•aucc it1 one ancl two yr-in-!-1 1 with intt>n·i, t. 
accommodating terms. Now is the time for furm- J0HN I, :IIILL.P.R, WI LI., 1A:'11 _ LC\\. l,i'-,, ,Cu•, r_di.ir 
orstoenrlchthelrlands. Wl!LI.\1IDU n · • :i April G, '52.-n50tf. • . • " ' · · ' IJA •· I , . ot .\nn E.li·,a Lens,: nrl oilrnr•, !\It. \ crnon, l•cb, ,J lfu'l, l '.\f,u~·n ~!), 1'5:l-11-H.I 
• 
A SINGULAR DREA lll. till, i n the gloom of a winter's morning, 
Some ninety years ago, there flour- he mounted his horse to ride home. COUNTING HOUSE CALENDAR. 
ished in Glasgow a c uh of young men, Some hours :::fterwards, the horse 
which, from the extreme profligacy of was found with his sadJ!e and bridle ====..==========='a:==== 
its members, and the licrntiousness of on, quietly grazing by the roadside, ·1 
1 
-\~ i 1·· j -~: ,.-l -· 
their m-gies, was commonly called the about halfway between the city and_ i t, ~ ~ ~ >; ~ i f ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ 
Hell Club. Beside their nightly or B--'-'s house, whilst a few y':lrds off §\i 1f51'2 ; ~ ~ ~ ]I~ ;J _s, ~ ~ 
weehly meetingf-', they held tine grand lay the cor1se of his master. u::.:S E--< is: '"c..:...i:"'~r:n"'=----"-----,'-we,,..,,-"=-cc\=-''---"':..-'-+""'-'-''-.,..~m 
annual satur-nalia, in which each one This is a true story, and no fiction; r 41 51 6\ 1\ 11 Li f \ 41516171 ~, Li 
tried to excel the other in drunkenness the circumstances happened as here re- i 1112\3141~1617 ;; 11 \12 13 14115 16 17 
and blasphemy,· and on these occasions lated. An account ofit was p' ublished ~l 1~ 192021 :22, 23'!4 1 1819,2021 1222324 
'> 26 r 2tl "9 30 31 ~ 25 ~6':l7 28 29l30 31 
lurid light was more conspicuous than up by the family. Two or three, how- I_ tl 91011121:J u .; ~ ~ Jg 1i 1~1i 11 there was no star among them y.-h ose at the time, but the copies were bought r -~ 2 ~I 41-sf 6] 7 I j I I I 
that of young Jlr. Archibald B--, ever, were preserved, and the narrn- ;:; 15 16 li'18 J 9.20'21 .';: 1511617 18)9 20,21 
who, endowed with brilliant talents ti\'e was reprinted.-1llrs. Crow's l ~23\242512627 \28 l 22232425262728 
and a han(lsome person, had held out Ni~htside of Nature. -( I l 1 213 41 5 6 r 129130 31 1J 21 3 4 
great promises in his boyhood, and rais- ::: 71 s, 9 10 ll 12 13 ;. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
., h h. h h d b 1 J Strength of the Will, ;l I41si1617'rnl9 20 r,; 12131415 1617 18 
eu opes \\ 1c a een comp ete Y • ; 212223 24 25'26 27 ml 19,20 21222:J 24 25 
frustrated by his subsequent reckless It has b~en_the belief of a Jar?~ _class ( 2829 30 31 11 26l27 2829 '130 
dissipation. of correct thinkers, that ~e aotl1ty of ( \ I J J I 2f 3 1 2 
One morning after returnino- from a man to perform any given actwn, co 4 5 6 7 8 9 JO ( 130'1411~ 1:! 1~ ·1~.196 ! , ·" • · f • [ 1• ;;;!l l21 3,1415HI7 _a,.. a 
the annual fest1Yal, l\Ir. Arch1bahl B within the scope o reason, 18 on Y Im- .:J 18 19 20212223 24 !i '1111819120'2122
1
23 
--, h:wi~g retired to bed, dreamed ited to the extent of his natural capac- l 2:; 26!27\281
1
29 301 ~l :~11 2526127
1
28 29 30 
1 0 0 b u 'Cn • ~ . . 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 ( I 2 3 4 5 6 11 e fi II '\'Ill"' -'1 om • itv. In other words,_ that which he r 1 I I !" l
He fancied that he himself was wills to do, if he sets resolutely about '.:: 91011121314 15 I 7 s 910,1112 J3 
mounted on a favorite black horse that it,he can ~erform to the fulles~ c:tent; :'11l 1? I718 19,2012122 Ei 141516'171 811920 
he al ways rode' and was proceeding_ provided his chosen_ task h es w1thm the ~~ ;f 25,2612712fl\29 , '1~~1~~ ~lll21j25j261'27 
towards his own house-then a country comp::i-ss _of his mrnd._ To a mental 11 I I 1 2 3 4 5 l 1 2 3 4 
seat embowered with trees and form- orgamzat1on, at once v1gorous and we . I "' 6 1 8, 9 10)1 12 r 5 6 1 8 91011 
ing part of the city-when 'a strnngcr, balanced, if _\ts P?wers b~ r:1tionall_y ~ i~ig~~g:i~~~ii ~:rnigf!i~ig11i~ 
whom the darkness of the night pre - employed, fau1r~ rn an~' given pursmt l 21 .2s129:30\ I I l '26!2128129'30,3 I1 
vented l,is distinctly discerning, sud- is almost next to 1m1:oss1ble. A stea~y ~•================ 
denly seized his horse's rein, "You end, perseverance 1_n one ~ath, a nd in ooLD AN p SILVER COIN CHART, 
must go with me!" quPst of the one ohJect, bemg all tl,at 
----eon11-;1ti, Co11tentB 
"And who are you?" exclaime,l the is required. Nome• of Coin,, \Vcigllt. ,n Pure in Pure ~!:lCket 
T · b ·•1 ' f b t Gold. Silver. \u.lue young man, with a volley of oaths, t 1s y n1,sc1 at10n o purpose, y ry- _________________ _ 
,vhile he struggled to free himself. ing first one thing, then another, by United Slates. ""''· gr . 
"That you will see by and by," re- shifting backward and forward, by Double Ea.le, 21 12 
f · I Eagle, befo.re 1834 11 6 turfled the other, in a tone that excited changing one object o attarnmen t, am Half Eagle," " 5 15 
unacountable terror in the youth, who by becoming discouraged when to prnss Quarter" " " 2 19½ 
pluno-ed his spurs into his horse at- vigorous ly forward is the one thing ' Eagle, since 1834. 10 18 
tem pting to fly, but in vain. How~ver needful to success,_ th~t the positions of
1
~:i!r~oargl~, ;; ;: ~ l~}!f 
fast the animal flew, the stranger was so many persons 11_1 ltfe are so vastly Dollar,before18381 
beside him, ti II atlength,in his desperate inferior to wha_t rri1ght have __ b~en ex- D~l~;::siic~~0[ 3~ g :½ 
efforts to escape, the rider was thrown; pected from the1 r natural abilities. It Hulf Doll.," " 8 I4¼ 
but i nstead of being dashed to the is the infirmity of the will counteract- 1 Quarter " " " 4 07~6 
earth as h e expected, he found himself ing the strength of the understanding. I Dime, " " 1 17¼ 
falling, falling-falling still, as 1f sink- They have frittered away their tah)ents H1J;i~!;:e1\;;n1:•. 20% 
ing in the bowels of the earth. in trying to accomplish many t rngs, Carolina $5 piece, 5 14 
At length a period being put to this and have naturally enough succeeded ;; i½ ;; i 2~ 
mysterious dcscf'nt, he found breath in none. Geo,r,giil!'J 5 " 5 8 
to inquire of his companion, who was The first thing which a young man I 27f" " 2 16 
s_till beside him, whither they were go- requires in setting _out in life, is Pur- ~ OrcatBri(JJ,in. 6 
Th d I l v Sovereign , .25 1 rng. "\Vherc am 1?'' Where are y-0u pose. e secon 1s a reso ute t eter- Double Sovereign, 10 6¼ 
t a.king me?" he exclaimed. mi n ation not to be turned asicle hy any \Sovereign,(Victo 
"To Hell!" replied the stranger; and lures which may spread the~seives . ria,J ~ ~~ 
immediately innumerable echoes re- across his path . Let him fix his eves ' ssoov'gn (Geo.III.) J vereigu, (gen. 
prated the fearful sound-"'I'o Hell! to steadily on any object,and ifhe but work I average,) 5 2¾ 
to Hell! to llell!" towards it with unflagging and undevi- Half Sovereign , 
. h ll b t • f (ge n. average,) 2 13¼ 
At length a light appeared ,. which ating_en~rgy, e WI _~_as cer arn ° Guinea, (Shs. in 
soon increased to a blaze; but instead reaching1t eventually,1f IIfe and health l prop.,) 5 9J!f 
of the cries; the groans and !amen ta- fl re spared, as the pedf'strian is of com- I Guinea, (gen. av- 5 7 
tions, which the terrified travc er ex- iing to the end of'hisjourney, or the boy cr:~~f.\lrorn 1816 
pected·, nothing met his ear but the ' of growing to m~nhood. I (Half iu prop., ) 19 8H 
sounds of music, mirth and jollity; and I Abo-~'C a!l, let It be remem~ered that IS h{~;i~· cs::i·or~1 
he found himself at the entrance of a perfectwn 1s only to be attamed by a proportion,) 3 21 
superb building, far exceeding any he I devotion of the me n t'.-11 or physical pow- Crown.since 1816, 18 4 
had seen constructed by human hands. Prs ~o t_hc one sole ohJe_ct, and that eYcry \H;1J1~:·own since 9 2 
, vithin, too, what a scene! No amuse- j de_natw_n from th~ chrect path of pur- Shilling, ·3 15 
ment, employment. 01· pursuit of man ,suit, scr10usly abndges the chauces of Sixpence , 1 19 
on earth, but was beina· there carried success.-Artltur's Gaz. F1.ourpcnce, 1 ,;1"¾4 
- I hreepcncc, .<. 
on with a vehemence that excited his Just Tribute to Priilters. France. 
unutterable amazeIJ?_ent. There th ~ In a letter acldresed to the Printers 40av~~u";.~) (gen. 8 7 
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Times of holding the Common Pleas Courl.S 
of Ohio fo1· the }·eat· 18il2. 
Sun. SECOND DISTRICT. 
{ 
Butler-February 2,1, J nly 20, September 28. 
1 Preble-March 2:J, August IO, OctoiJPr 26. 
Darke-April 6, ·AllJ!"USt 2-l, November 16. 
ri\fontgomery-Ar,ril 1:J, Sept. 7, Nov. 2:J. 
2 ~ Marion-March 30, August I 0, October 26. 
l Champaign-;\Ia.rch 15, July 20, Sept. 28. 
3 Clinton-April 6, Soptember7, N ovemuer 2. {
\Vnrren-March 16, August 17, October 19. 
Greene- April 13, Scpte:nber 21, Nov. 23. 
Clark-'.\forch 16, Auguot 3, October 13 . 
TIIJRD D1STlUCT. 
(Shelby-May 3, Jnly 5, December 6. !Auglai<e-'.Warch 8, May 24, Octobe r 11. Allen-March 1, May 17, October 4. 1 Hardiu-}Iarch 15, !Hay 31, October 18. Logan-April 19, June 21, November 22. Union-April 5, June 14, November 8 . 
/\Iarion-1\Iarch 22, June 7, October 25, 
1
Mercer-May 4, July 23, December 20. 
Vanwert-April 2. 7, July- 19, December H. 
Putnam-March 2, June 1, October 19. 
2 Paulding-April 20, July 13, Decernber7. Defiance-April 13, June 24, November 17. 
Williams-April 6, July 1, November .24 . 
Henry-1\ifav 24, NoYernb<"'1" 2. 
l Fullon-1\Iarch 23. June 17, November 10. 
{
Wood-}larch 1, September 20 . 
Cruwford-:llarch 29, July H, October 19. 
3 Hancock-}l«rch 8, June 7, October 4. 
Wyaudo1-}l.lrch 15, July 5, October 13. 
Seneca-April 6, July 20, November 2. 
FOURTJI DISTRICT. 
(Lucas-April 12, July 12, November 15. 
I Ottawa-.\pril 7, November 10. 
1 ~ Sundusky-}Tarch 21), fone 2~, November l. 
l Eric-t\,brnarv 2!)} i\luy 2,l, ~eptember 27. llnron-l\iarcli 15, June 14, October 18. 
(Loraiu-Fe'.1.r~ rv 2-1, May-!, October 13. 
2 ~ ~[u,1ina.-)f _::s. , 9, May 18, Qdober261 
LSummit-..\~arch 2:3, June 1, November9 
3 ~ Cuyahoga-11arch 10, June 16, October 6. 
FJ FTH DISTRICT. 
{
Clermont-March 16. July 20, Nov. 23. 
Brown-April 6, AL1gust 31, November 2. 
Adums-April 20, Augustl7,0ctober 19. 
2 Ross-March 2, July 13, October 19. {
Highhnd-April 13, August JO, No~. 23. 
Fayette-;\farch 30, Jnly 27, November 9. 
3 Frauklrn-.'\farch 16, July 20, Nov. 30. {
Pickaway-April 8, August l7, Nov. 2. 
Madison-April 22, August :n, Nov. 16. 
SIXTH DI~TRic·r. 
( Licking-April 5, August 2, October 18. 
1 { Knox-March 15, Angustl6,NovemberJ5. 
LDelaware-Fobrunry 23,-April 26, Aug .30, 
( Morrow-February 23, August 9, October 8. 
2 ~ Richland-}I:arch 22, August 30 , Nov.15, 
l Ashlalid-1\farch 1, August 16, October 25. 
(\Vayue-1\farch 29, 3eptember 6, Nov, 15. 
3 , Holmes-1\Iarc\1 ~. August 23, October 25. 
l Coshocton-Feb. 24, August 10, Oct , 13. 
SF.VF.~TH UIST.RIC1'. 
{ 
Fairfi eld- 1\larch 1, May 17, October 4. 
1 Perrv-1\farch 15, Ju ne 1'1, October 18. 
Hocki11g-Ar>ril 5, July 5, November l~-
{
.Tackson-1\larch 15, l\lay I 0, September 27. 
Vinton-Jlbrnh 29, June 28, N ovembor 8. 
2 Pike-:\Iarcb 22, ;\lay 17, October 4. 
Soioto-l\Iarch 29, May 24, October 11. 
l Lawrence-April 19, June 24, November 8. 
·r Gallia-March 8, May 31, October 25. 
i\1eigs-;\-larch 22 }lay 24, October 18. 
3 i Athens-April 12, June 7, October 25. l Washington-April 5, June 14, October 4. 
EfGHTH DISTRICT. 
1 :\Iorgaa-:.l'Lirch 30, June 8, November 9. {
Mnski11gnm-}Iarch 2, ;\fay 18, Sept. 21. 
Noble-April 20, June 15, October 2G. 
2 Bo\mo11t-1Iarch 2, May 18, September 22. {
Guernscy-!\Iay 4, Jn no 22, November 23. 
I\fonroe-.i'.\farch 23, June I, Octobe'r 13. 
( J dferson--April 20, June 22, Novem!>er 9. 
3 , Harrison-April 6, June 8, October 26. 
l Tuscarawas--:1-Iarch 23,}fay 18, October 13. 
:ilNTU DISTRICT, 
{
Stark-i\Iarch 29, June f, November 1. 
1 Carroll-J>hrch 22, June 28, October 4. 
Columbiaun-;\Iarch 8, Julie 14, October 14. 
• 
WEIGH AND CONSIOERI 
DR. HALL'S BALSAM, is no Paregcdc prepara-
tion, butt, ,'\ledicm~ WHICH MAKI:S CUR.h.'S 
10,000 JVIEN Hurrah for New Goods! 
WILLIAM BEAU at liome where Che parties can be found. Come each one and all if you've any love for the 
'.1.'ll.E GRE-al.T CJOUGIII ,\ND CJON!ilUlUP• dimes, TAKES pleasure in informing his old custom• 
'.l'IV~l:E1'1J(DV- Gome Jist~n a moment unto these few rhymes, ersan<l the "rest of mankind.," that notwHh-
RfMDfm! !•ave ye·, a They're of 1''1eming aud Jackson, a.I their new standing all the blowing on and off the lak6 his 
only:, tonunon cold. n11d tl.nt \Vho are selling onl chea:1er than ever before; J.<.,ALL A:SD ,VINT ER GOODS 
. f~~~J~"i~~~~c:: 1t.0~1<:~,~~:~\1~1~ clothing Rtore, I stock of 
it willso1Jn '·w,f!ar it~elfout?'' They've a fin6 lot of coat~, . _ . . . 
l,,c\ a friend tell you , in ar Black, blue, checkered and brown, have arnved, which he JS dt~posrng of to cu~tomers. 
.i11d11Pss, whnt wiJ J svon Le I Dress, frock coats, and sacks, the cheapest in town; at prices that make• the so call~d cheap st,,re, reg.• tli1,t~~t~1~~"ti:~;\1~ti you co il Thc:r've a larg~ lot of pants for the man and the boy, ulators, cash stores &.c., wince. His s;lock of 
tinueto ,.icgrt-t,..t. your~•lf yCJu Cass1mere, Sattnet, and the 1-('l'lt Corderoy; Cloth~, Tweeds, Plaiu and Faucy Casimers 
will licg111 to fee l n. sense of They've the best l:ttock of ve;z;. ts that in town cau and Satinet~, 
tl!! htr11.: r;s und opprts~1on :iuo~~ the cllt'st, accompanied be had 
withfr,queutshur pdnning 1mi 11 s . The11:\dry,l1uckiog S"lk S. '. I Cl tl dtl S t f 1 .d areeuoagl1tomakenfellowcrazyto lookatthenti 
cou~h will set in, nntl wt1e11 you rnise nnvtJUrig it will he a L • , atrn, an1. . 0 '' ~n ie ' nes O .P ai ' pnd no rnau will leave the store without ma.king tl. . 
tllid~ yerlowi~h , or white frotr,y matter, Gtn~kcd perhap~., S hn-ts ,u 11der slurt s, shirt colla.t,., au d hes, nnrchase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
witl1 I.Hood . Jf rou. 1;tW t:1.f..e 110 uu•di,•!nc . th ese unpl~:1s- IJats, caps1 and valises, of fine :fi:,ish and size; 
n.nt @) t11ptn111s_ will. wcrcn !!C antf Y<!U ,,..·1JJ~oon hav? hccrlc They've good Boots anJ Shoes of good stock aud Ci? ILJ'I re:' n Ii:\ ff5' Q ~ (ll! 
frv c r I t:Old clnlls .. mghL s.wl';1.ts , <·opm us .{'_1pf!:cl,O.ralion. nud ' U Ln.l LS ~ l.ru l!d.l LS e> 
then µ-reat pro;:trn;tiou. re you st ill rn.:g lcd yourself, a few wel! made! will be delighted to eee the pil<'sofGoocls helmspur ... 
wf'cJ{s or 111ontl11H viil see l nu consi=: r1ell to tlic !!ra.ve.J«>uv- Just call ~t their store and you are !Jure of a trade. chased exnressly for their benefit. English and 
ing your fri encl~ to mour11 ~1ow rnpi,lly ton:mmption 1JiJ its 1.'"hey've everything need flt I to shield fron1 the " 
work, a~d hun1ell you :l.\\':ty. EueuU f 1uL.ve yO Lt 110 r.iuse storm F'rench 1"1ereuoes, Alpacc~s, lliohuir Lu8 1ers, Pop• 
to hf' al.t.rrnud '! Iii the al ,ovc ~ketch you 111ay see in a g lass,! ' _ tins, RegentPlaids, Dela I ncs,Ginghums. and Pri1~ts ~· 
hO\\ <·vPry case of'consnmi>tion p,o!!resscs, willl more or To make you all glad and to keep you all Wtll'm; 
less ra11i~lity, to a fota_l terntlnntion . · Of all tJ1e t11ou~nds I Then give them a call and see for yourself, BONNETS. 
ar id rn1lllon~ wl 1ou}lh1s :rrcat D estrnye1 l111~!!:1 tlicr'e1I totlte And you will get a good fil and save bu.If you pelf. His la.le style of Bonnets und rich nice riLbon:t 
~orn1,, evNy singl~ <'rrse h"gnn witlJ a ,·oh! ll~ thishnrl Ileen J Glotlunrr Del>Ot No. 4 l{remliu Block 1"1t. look as bewitching as Jenny Lind, or Catharine 
,tltc111lctl to , ,ill lllH .. :ht havr hern WPII; hu1, hcrnc: 11e~leC' t~cl, "" ' · ' [I 
under tilt:' fatal delusion thnt it wou!U H w'C.1r iU!" lf oil',1'jt Vernon Ohio. ayse. ~r;~~~~r,~;r;h~~t(~~\~;~~!~~~~~:~:: ~1~· ~1,1T,~~;~.~~~~wt~~it~J~1:~::1l:t'11~1:~ Octob.er 13th 1851. Gloves, and no!~i~ u:~t~, ~:~~=:and Sli?per, ti.e~ 
oth"rcold nddell fu ci to the ffoml"-. uHti!t he!'!.c t uhe rcJe~ he• &c. 0 roceries, Queens \Vare, Leath e r. Candfe.lli 
µ:an to !"Otl<'n unrt f.llppurate, Je,1vii1t!', llv' tf'tf'ir uh·craliou, 








1lt ot rurc,and 0Jtcnt1mt•::;,;ct~ at <lelJance a!J Im• cheapes t goods, fpr reu<ly pay only-can be fing orblowing,I won Id stat~ the...:::e goods are of the 
.... f d , best quality-and as I am ddcrmin1.."d not to be ll!l ' 
(11 tlic latte r or wors t.=tagP, this: medirinr wil1 oftentiines OU 11 at dersold for cash or r eudy pay, so give me a c:t ll. 
nrre>t the ,l,sca,c. or chrck iis prozn·ss, nn<I will always, I W A RN E R M I L L E R S \VILLJA.~l B'?AM, 
nwk~ ~IH'patie nt u1ore 1•.om 1orln.h!r• 1 .ind [l :- O!On!!' J\i$.life, r ' J.2J ~ 
~11d ,.t 1s l\1ert-fore wortlry of a trial-hut i111t.t incipie 11tor than any other; sho\) in the county. Call and see Oct. 21, 1851. 
t~rn1111g perjoil~. "on~umption is ai- n1rllhlc as any o t ltn r them it viii astonis 1 i rou all Losee how mauygood --------------------
disca!=!e, i.llld DR. ll \Ll.., 'S U.\l.S .\M l•' OH. Tll.C I,TJ'\;G~, . ' \ s N r· 
if taker• ;it tl1i:,; tilll~ will ntr(: iL AR $PH l~LY 1\~ IT ,~ Q. httle money can buy. ew 1rm. 
T \KEN! Tliis i:; s trou~ la n!!U..l!!C 1 hut w e t·;Lfl refer you to 
numt.rrlcss livin:r witHf'S'-'Ps to ptovc tru1t it is true! And, D G d Wh } } G SILgR ,Sz, J. II. VOORIIJES, havingform-
tl1cJ'f•forc,wf'can1<' j;:tl.re.xl1or1 t:vcry 11rny,womunanUd1il1_l, 1 ry 00 s at O esa e ed a coparlnarship iu tho 
who hll!'l.l ("oll~h.or, ·~ 8Uhj .ct to rohls, to keep til e IIIC,ll I • 
<· inc hy you ii, t he l!ousP., and w henever ,·ou take ('Old do p • . D N Iloot and Shoe ]1u~in&ss, 
not.''. let i~ n lo1w" to work 111ist·h icf in ~vour system, hut 50 ack:1ge~ of deSil'able ry_ Goods at aw would call the attention of their frie11ds and tho 
n.-i1l_wnt(> 1t 1.ho1011~hh· , :111d at o 1u•e.J.y thi.- l'nwer•u tly York }JflCes at wholeo:ale,Jl1Fl lnnded at 
henlrn;..:_ron111ou!Hl , andlc11vc yo11r t.un~s11ni11jurcd,tocar- 1 '\VARNER 1\1ILLBR3. ublic in g~ner their largl' and sp lend id stock 
ry you 111 fnll ,·ieorto a ~nod old nge, Oct. 22 l851. . of BOOTS, :-HI AND GAl'f E\t::, of ,.,y . 
R R R R R R R -R R R ' sct·iption, of the latest style and ~ualily," ~.ich will 
"'11 lo<IJ '""11 • "'11 '"'1J "'1l 4v "'11 "'ti "'11 .. 6 I be •old on as rea.souable terms as can be bought in Irr Read Teijt11nony of R.. MULFORD, Esq., DO tell! I lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.- this market at tho room forme I occu ,ie<l h G 
one of the OLDEST 1111\.GISTRATES in this 16yards good Y" rd wide Shoet_ingfor$l,OO. S1!er, eust ~ido ofllfa111slrnel ;e:'.rly 01!pos1tft11~ 
City. 20 " good bleached Sh'.rtrng l~r $1,00. L)•braud House. ' 
C1Nc1NNAT1, Der.Jst. 1851. 8 " good madder Galileo for ~O cts. al I N B R • · I d 
M,ssns. 0 . R. R.n<ER & Co -1:Jc.n Srns: Tr o,e :ifllio- WARNER MILLERS. . . epamng uenl y an promptly oxccu-
t r d with Dis,:ascs of the Lun!!S, will find Or. lfalJ's lfa lsam O ] 3 l SS l ted. lor tl,le LtlTIJ!'!:', a 1110;:;t vnl nable J\l ed ici11e. ct. ' • April 29, 1851. 
I have heen fn:queutly c1tt<'.dil,) tl with Disease of the - ----- --
Lungs for t he i:ist tivf' yr>n1s, n11<1 nr. f1;1Jrs H Isam has nl• 100 pairs W om~ns superiorCalf Boots,at one IT A LIAN AND AlUERICAN lUARilLE 
ways hrok~ up t lfc disease al nnn•. l f'ecl tht\t tile pu lJlic dollar a pair at. I SIIOI' 
should know the merits of i;111ch :1. R<>r1v•cly. WARNER l\.'IILLERS. · 
RICl:I'D MULFORD, Oct. l3, ! 851. The •ubcriber lakes this method of informing 
R esidence on Pium.:11 loors ahove Sixth street. ____________________ ~hepuhJ1c, that he hai located himself perrnauently 
o::r :MORE CINCINNATI CORES!! £l] 30 Pieces Carpets, at Ma,nufacturers prices at 
1
,n 
V1N c>NN•'P1. July 101 , J~J I. \VARNER i\llLLERS IIJoun t Vernon. 
l\h~sa-s "· R. BA-KER &. Co.--Di,:AR SIR,. : l have td- Oct. 22, 1851. 
1 
where he intends carrying ou h i!;! busi11css in the 
wayshrulo\.Jjectiou:s<to l1nverny na111cinu11yw-.y.ittaciled lU.A.Rlll,J~ LJNf~ . 
to a. Patent l\Jedirlne. Gut wiJPn [ thi nk (:-is l now have 20 00 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper on an extensiv, scule, h a ving mad<' arrangeme n1s 
every rnm=on to heli,• e) it has ~c1.vf'd 111y life, f ;1111 indnrt•d Leather and Calf Skinr.:: ~nd Shoe I with an Eastern ln,11orti11g E~lahli~hme11t whi c h 
hy u sen cot" duty to t li o~e ;1fllict c1I as I have lu:-en, to make R 
mv co~c· known an'd reco 111 me11<I your ll.th=:tn, ns Medieinc findings at WARNER MILLE S. will fur11hsh my hop wHh 1h r firF:L qutdilv nf 
th.atc,~n he full}' ri•lii•d on: About a. ye:1r sin<·e I was at- Oct 13, 1851. Itulian :\larLle for J\ lununwnts) Mautle Pi~ P~ 
t.i.cked with J,ung F e ver, whid1 l1•0. 111y lnn!!S mueb tliscns• _ -- ------------ -- Ceu lre Tablt~s,&c. 1\ly ~lark of 1\ 111Pric;.rn Mu1·,1 
c1I, wy cou~h w11s.....dbtr~,.:si1t1? , utlentled wlth pain in my 50 C M dB ]J t L d . M· lb cl · I S ., I Jpft.sidc . Ih;Hlsccn\V1sTAn •s11.r.sAMOF\V1LoCm-:H.RY ases1. ensa1~ oys oos, a ies is~es canuo csurpa~FI°' 111l1e tate,.1110 Hn ingmtuie 
Pu ffed 11 p in the phper:=e, and I conchulcd to t r}' it. l n::.NI and chddre.ms ~hof"s, g,ood and cheap.1tt arrangc>me11lt-i with a BrotlH·r v. ho j:,,; tl1e 0 \\ llC'I' fl( 
bottle afrer hottlc , w li irl1 in Tnste antl in it5l Operatio11 re· WARN ER l\11LLERS. 
1
. 0116 of.th:' .h_c-~t Q_111try'- jn New E111~111d, tlriR wil h 
sl.-'m l led l'1trc;!orir,!'lootl1i11g t cm1 oraril)'. My disPnse Juul Oct. 13, 1851. other Jacil1t1es will (>llilhli.: me to fnrni~h thOf:f: who 
hy this t imt~ hccome firmly se.ntc,1, 1 hn1I ('Old 1\"igltt Swi• :Lts 
-llec tic FcVers---Swf'lllnt,C of tlic Limits, &c., showing BLEACHED S,h irUng.c;;, good enough for To~ ma.y wanf u~1y thin~ in ~,1y l_in e of business on 
Coufirmc1\ Con~urnption ! 'f'l1e reml"d if'.i 1 oht,ducLI froiu Co;win, or Bill Allen, for Gjo/ cl:o-. iwr Y~Hd al I Rt!ason~ble :crms us any_ Sl1op 1u lh e $!i1t(>. my Physirian al::•o fail<><! ,u:ivini.! rue pennnneot relie.for ben· n r A RN,, R·• 'I l'L':• n 41.!,". In po1n t ol wo, dunuush q) I 1.1111 de t e rn_ 1111ed no t 1 o 
efit, )ly l.u112:s now Ukcrnletl anfi I rai :-=~d Lnrgc Qnunti · n .co H .._, DI\.,.:, b L d 'J J ti 'J I C: J 
ties of Thlatt1fr from them. T l ic Ur. told uly frirn,.s th lt l Oct 13 1S51 e OU one . lOSl' ia t may wuut om)~ ours 
)lust DiP ! My brother then J!0t a· ottle--of Dr. llidl's Oal• • ' ,._ • • 1 con have them furnir.::hrd uu rl ~et on slior1 notice. 
sa111 for the Ln nrrs, and I co111men<'e11 tak ing it. At first it N. n. \ I ha Vt\ on !i:u1d a fnll a~sorl111e 11t of 0Leli~ke-
sickeiw.t me hut-after ta k ing mo rc,l found it wf'nt to the s1)ot. THE newest and cheapest Goo<li:;: in town a· :\-f onu11u:·nts, ~lab!-! anrl Tuhll'S. 
ea:~l~n~t(~J~~rr~.iti:::~}~~;~~t~;/,~~~~; :v0e;~iiJe~~1\~~~1~1~;i~ now opeuingat _\VARNER 1\IILLER I Pleas cull and examin~ Ollr Rlock and ~lylo cf 
tiythenseot'4 ho1.llos ,lw,rs RcstorcdtohetternPalthtlrnn ~prill5,1851. ____________ 1,vor_k,~:~n~hip befo_rP purr.l1:1~('i11g el~('when .. 
Chad enjoyed for year<:. l lielic.vc if I llf\d usf'd Dr.11:drs · .---- [J ~hop opposite tLe Lyl>raud House, l\.1a1n 
Baltia l'll wh1•11 I W:-t $ first attacf..:<-d, 1t woul,1 lrn vc SHVC:11 me It?' AT ,v II OLES AT, F, .. c:CI] Street. 
a vnst dr,al of su rfcring. All I t"at1 ~.ty to other~, is try it 
and I think you will bf': hcu e fitetl if your (li,.:e, !;f' i~on your NE\V Crop N. 0 .. Mol:.issPs. Twenty - five bar- • L. C BA RN ES. 
Lungs. YoursResp'y. J.C. \VII.LAHn, rcls New Orte.ans and C uba Su~ars.at l\[ounl Ve-rnon,July 21st, lt-51. 
'1'11rce doorr: ahoveFifthstrrt!t on Vine. J au.26,1852-w-tf ,v ARNER !\IILLERS. -----'--'-----
NEW WI-"TEn GOODS 
Ej t'.J f.J CJ EJ t'.J EJ UNPRECEDENTED OISP.-\.'l'CII 
A VOICE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. "UT :a: All,,__ 
~ 'l'I I.L l 'l' t'UIC.ll;S! ! ! Ne\\r Yo1·I, ancl Erie Jl.nil ltond . 
•r 11H.1-:~ i\lt1.1:: Unu :rn, LtcK1Nu, Oer.2ll 18[)1. 0 1 5 N y k 1 13 y JUST rrct·ived ol Norton's, n largc a:-:~ortrn<'n l ~h:ssns. HAKER & Co -'J'h:it Or. ll:il1's B:ifF:1111 for the 11 Y O dcJyfi from ew or -t ,at ox an - or DI' , Goorl~ suitable to suit the \\' inter T.nni:?~, i8 011(• of tlle 1.". rentc8t MP<ifriiw!- i11 tiH• \Yorlcl. L:t~t kec notions has'' A rriv'd'' this duy Nov. 15, • , d ~ . .. . 
Hpnl1~[w:1~1fownwitl1tl!PttisP;11,enftheLun~~ • .i,ulOr. 1851,at J. V'v. l\'TJLLER & Co's . 1r~ t". wli1t"li w111.be~old In\~· ~O RU1l th·J lllll<'R . 
\'Vi se o f Covi nir~on, attell(l('il on 111e for a 1011!! 1.ime, 1t11d I ________ -~ I Cloths ant.I CasstmPrrs, of d1flert.'11t. colons a11d 
t hen toltl my r_1e.1!!hl1ors, thnt f 1wvcr could !!f!t well, a.nd O LJ· I . S"d p. L I "0 • ·~ E _ qt1c-ditit>~. -thnl. 1 rn i:?I t LJ'il' two \\"(' Pi,.i,; ! I I sc11t ;i rn f ;!01. ,wo holtl,-s 5 l . He\.. t ei-; atent eot lCt. "' ptert . _. n V • . ". • l" C ·l . j ~· I ,. • of Or. IJ.'\LL'S B.\LS.\ill . :-i nd wLcn l hn• I 11!'l" d 01w nnrl a amele,! cloth laCNI, Dam;rnks and carriage cillll._-;- 1 tn, ,.bi imrro, all< ... ii t, the ut:s t 
t h ird I \\11s "ell, .rnd am now lwnrr tl1,111 ever. l ~.1,•e p.irt trimmings ofttll l,.iuds cht-aper than eve-r for ca~h at In lhP murlu•I, 
.L -. 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
the maz~s of the g1d_dy dance. There to be present at a o-rand banquet ahen average,) 4 3¼ 
•••-.,i.b..e....;uiLU:t.ui.g...sJt.c.J~---lililL.JJUll:.e....hilS..br u ta I " , . . "' 20 francs of Re-
. . - to the memher;~ o-Hlaie ~ahonal Cnn- 1 public of 1848, 4 3),~ 89,5 3 -83 
of ,L l1ott le 10 a 1r1 en t! of _rn1ne, ,,,ho llnd a sore tJ1rouJ. for a~ , \VARN ER 1\.1.ILLE H.'3. 1 ~ 1li1wls-Flan11Pls, Cloaking!5, ~.rw.t'rdi::i, J rnnF:, 
long time, .tn<l 11;,~1~r,:•.i! \~~irf;l, JOH'\" ror...T. . Oct. 13 , lflSl and Li_11~t•y~ , a ~o~d a!-sur.11111·11 1 ;w,I low p1 icc•s. 
For sale at \V. B. RU8S1:.:LL'S Drng Stoic, Mt. Ve111on , ,. L·l'lii• :-:. Dr:~,...s ( roo ,ls-~llk~, r:1:-l 1111 <·r~, Alp~1c -
Ci!i1.1. ____ TO IlUl I.DEH!S . ca~1 LJ.wn~, l.-i:1 ha.111~, Pupli11~,a11d P1 ints, cheup -~
Trurnbull-\forch 29, June 29, Nov. 20. 
2 Portoge-}Inrch 9, June 15, Oc!ober 12. 
V[-uhonin~Fehruury 2Jl , .fnne 7, Se.u1. 2). 
nder through1 t~e excitement of ~he vention of Printers, held recently in Double Lonisd'or g?aded race. _'I here, over ~he mid- that cit, Gov. Lowe of l\Iar ,land before J7.-,6, 10 11 
mght bow', the rn temperatf' std I drawl- t thy' fi II . . ' ) 1 Louis d'or, before 
d h f I . wro r e o owl!lg. , 17tl6, 5 5 e out l e w~nton song o ~1aude mg ! "\Vithout wishing to draw invi<lious Lonis d'or. since 
blasphemy! fhe gambler plied forever d. ·f f . I .. b pe milted to say , 17i,6, 4 21 
his endless game, and the slaves of thts t1~cf t10I ns, -:n,1y ~1 r f tnen ,,.-ho' Double Lo11is d'or 
-1 d h h • h • a 1 ierP- 1:s one .,,ass o , 1 since 1786, 9 18 
~'lmmon to1 e_ t roug eterm~.y t e1r cl~im my regard and admiration more 6 Livres, 18 15 
bitter task; whilst all the nrn~~i!1cence than another, it is tint large, intelli- fy•own, 1~ 1~ 
of r.a~th paled before th:1t ,~hich now gent, industrious and most valuable, 2I'~o~;,0'~~t1S. in 
met his view. . but ofton least ap preciated c 'ass, the prop.) 3 20 
He soon perce1_ved tl1at _he was Printers . Day and night, winter and 30 Sous, (Shs . in 6 12 
among old acquaintances, whom he summer, they toil; quietly, patiently, l5 j;i,;~~ (gen.av-
knew to be dead; and each, he ob~erv- - . tl ,_ d fior ,hat? Not to ! er;ige.) 16 O¼ d . h b. t h rncesscn ) an ,, . I ~ , was pursulllg t e O ~ec ' w ate,·er make food and raiment for the hody- 5 ~?{'e~s/f Rep. 16 1 
it_ was, that had_ form_erly ,engro;,sed not to add to the merely materia l com- 2francs,(average,) 6 10;,f 
1Hm; when, findl!lg h11;1sell rel1e,·ed forts of their fellow men-but to clis- 1 L'ranc(average,J 3 5 
from the presence of his unwelcome . t .. tl d I< leJcre to en Half Frauc, or 50 d t h t d t Id h. semma e w·u 1 an now. 0 - , - centimes, 1 14 
con UC 01:: e Yen ~1_re O ac ;·ess 18 lighten the public mind of a nation, Quarter Franc, or 
19 formc~ _fi ien<l, Mm. D. v. born he whose duty and dPstiny is self govcr- 25 ceutimes, 
saw sitting, as had been her wont on ment-an<I more than all, to sow the N,therf;;J~--l-Iol-
e arth, absorbed at loo; requ?sted her seeds of Ji berty in foreign soil, where Double Ryder, 12 21 
t~ rest from the game and rntrodu.ce ' the blood of Patriots may germinate it Ryder,(;,,; ia pro. ) r, 9 
him to the pleasures of the place, . t Ii "tf 1 .• - Se . t s and C~bi·. Ducat, 2 5:Ji h. h d b 1.1 Ill o rm u ness. ncl e. « 1 o Guilder, 4 7¼ w ic appeare to e ve~y un I rn nets have learned ... visdom from the 5 " 2 3½ 
what he had expected, and 111deecl :1-n praisworthy Printers, and nations are 13 Florins. 20 7 -
extremely agreeable one. But, with indebted to you for much of all they Dob:U°:i'.?al. 34 12 
the cry of agony, s~e answered that en·o _ Allow me to oiler the fol:owino- 0 b d 18 6 
there was no rest 111 Ilell,· th·1t they J t! t "' I ~. ra, 01 ' 11 6 
·1 h 1 1 sen uncn : now, 
must. ever t?1 on a~ t ose. '.'Cr): P ~as- \ The Press: "The Archimedian le Yer il,~1~'j;;~: 1~ ~ 
udresh, andhrnhnu~e1 ab!~ ,hol1ces elcho- which can move the earth." . • 111-loidore* lShs. in 
e t roug t e mtermrna e vau ts-] prop./ 6 22 
"There is no rest in Hell!" ,vhilst, l.llultum in Parvo. ·. 16 Testoons , 2 6 
throwing open their vests, each dis- What is life? A vital spark, a brief Old Cruzado 01 15 
d . 400 R,•is, close in his bosom an e,-er-burning span, a breath snspended by a single New Cru,ado ol 
flame. These, they $aid, were the hair between heaYen's fair fie lds and ai80 R~is, 16¼ 
Pleasures of Hell,· their choice on the fathoml 0 ss r>bvss of mortal misery Ccrowu, (},, ir, pro. ) 6 4 ' " J rown of IOOOReis 19 
earth was now their irrevocable doom. , and dis pair; a flickering meteor that I Spain 
In the midst of the horror this scene shines a while and then goes out. Doubloon, 1772, 
inspired, his conductor retat:dcd, and, : What i~ joy'? •Tis the WP!! spring Di~~11:·01'.','t P;i,\'~~ 17 8½ 
at his earnest entrc ty, restored him · of pleas'Ure; a tnt?SSPnger of peace, a I l bOO, 17 9 
again ·to earth; but as he quitted him, pri cP less thing, a hallowed dream. Doubloon, (gen. 
h d n l I avrra :... e,) 17 BJ6 e sai : ",-emem ier, in a year anc a t' \Vhat is grief? The evening of pleas- Half Doubloon, ti 16 
day we meet again." ure; the Jepp sombre feelings of, re- Qn:rrter ~. 4 8 
At this crisis of his dream, the slePp- grct; the chi 'd of sorrow. [ Eighth " 2 4 
er awoke, feverish and ill; and, wheth I What is sin? The son of satan, ~i~~~.:;;;~• 0'; Vin· 1 2 
er from the effect of the dream or of twin brother of death, the father of cor- 1 tem, 1 3 
his proceding orgies, he was so unwe I ruption. . Carolus Doll"r,t 
b b1. cl k I . b d fi h ? T 1 f h (g-<'n . averuge,) L 7 5 as to e o .ige _ to eep 11s r or 1 \V at is religion . he pi ot o t P Ferdinand Dollttr, 




























bad time for mnny serious reflection,, communion with th~ saints of light. Half Dollar, /gen . 
h. h · d · l · I ? bl avera:::,e, 8 14½ , '· 1c termmate m a reso ut1on to What is lov.e. An inexprPssi e thing; 8 Reals, 17 4 
abandon the club and his licentious I a volume in a word; an ocean in a tear; 4 Reals, 8 12 companions f.l,ltogether. Sf'Vf'nth heaven in a glance; a whirl- Quarter Dollnr,l 
'J · J] h (gen. avera, e, } 4 O½ 
.- e was no sooner we , owever, ·wind in sigh. Eighth Dol lar. 
thay flocked around him, bent on re- 1 \Vhat is truth'? It is that principle (ge n. average, ) 1 22 
covering so valuable a member of their I which emanates from the throne of the Sixteenth Dollar, 
























9 50 3 Lake-\1ar"h 1:;,J1111e 17, October-i. 
~
Gcanga-1\larch 1. June 7. ~t>p1t'mher 2. l'rih 3, Jf;;-;2-no <f1 • -. - o JfE6tJ th-tr:,~~Ile.l~ont »-iiL- ~r th:i H llw ,.~ · t. 
__, :v: -rt'.~:<'!: r-. ~o.--~-~~,....~,,,-~~ IYZ:!• »-~fti ~~ al reduccJ pt ices, u.t Hl1•11cliPd a nd Brown C.nodr-:-Tirki11i:s ~,Hl D, il-




































































~U1J~ ..... ~~~~ui ,_.J.,~~ :..l~L ./4 . LONG SllA\\' f..,S AT COST. any ~11 1!!1~. 1nark1~t, 111 ~nald,)~ •~t:d P!'c l'. 
JM \I j\ ll[l LJ ,:J 'li' (J [l :{) l}"l l"l 6 ONLY J,,ft of the Extra Bay Stote ull wool Irish 1' 111 " 11 • a 11d L11 icu I - "'" <:loLhs, sold ut r:JJ j ;-.~ l J ·J ~ lf.1 ij 'tJ>.J Ion shawls . al WARNER l\l1LLEHS, ' barg-.t1u.::r. . 
Ashtabula-:\Iarcli 29, Ju ne 28, October 18. 
October 26, 1852. 
J. N. COOK,woul<l re.spectfully annouuceto F l,·g· 17 l t-S2 I Plu~l1C:1.pq,ofall rolc-rsa1HI 1.H!f"l'S.~ 
thccitize nl'-of;\lt. Ver11011,a11d !-:Urrou11di1!gcoun- e iuary ' · Clolh,anc..lOil ClolhCups,ofuiilcrt:11 colorsu 11 d 
T HE sub5criber respectfully in forms Lhe cili· try, that he has oprued rooms on thi1·d floor, .North- Cidel' Vinegar, :-;h,qwt-i, 
Boot and Shoe Man11fact11ry. 
ze11s of i\lt. v~rnon, and the public generally east corner of the Boothe liuil<liug, Soulh of K.uox PURE ~nut VF.ftY soun, ju!il't receivecl at fl 1t'.'i-a very Luge slock uf all ki11ds, -oolors anJ 
that lie has opeued a shop i 11 Lhc Danni ng Building, county Bank, where he is prepared to take Daguer~ Feb. 2 t, '52. \VAR r c;R )llLLE R ·:-;, prici~f.;. 
in the room roccutly OCCllpic<l by J. McKrnney, reolypc lik enMse-· , which he does in the lalt>S I, llools11nd f-liors-The largest slon, of J,a,lir,s 
where he is prepared to mauufac.ture boots and besl, a11d most approved mun11er. Now all .you 100 T{EGS.Pure \Vhite Lead. Pum,: Tc11111c-1·'s Genbt, a11d Cl,ildren~, l'vcr br)11:.rh11c/, lliis marke t' 
shoes of e'\-·~ry de~criplion, to order upon thes.hort.- that want to see yoursclv_es_as others see you. please Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Li11sc1.:d and work tbaL \\' ill wear eq11ul lo u11y eve,- mude. ' 
est no lice, aud i11 tho very bes t style He kee ps give the a!.,ove a call be fore purch asing elsewhere, Lar<l Oils, cheap at \VA RN KR )111.u:n·s. \ AL So 
none but the most experienced wo1kmcn, and will a 11 d Ju<lgo ~or yourselves, which comes nearest to Feb. 2.J., lt\52. \J, . . ci: T . . . '. JJ. . 
warrant his work lo bo equal for durability and nultuc for h e is bound to give satisfaction or no - ----''------------- - nbt(>II,\ 1 ru,Jk~? .. c,,i1:t,t Sa~f.R' llo!-i ery, 
neatness lo any manufactured in the county. Per- I char"e'. By a late ciiscovery the time of Fitting is Saw~. Glov,•c., Rlhbu,w, _A.rtitic,_;.ds, J ab~, SI nwls, Srurfs, 
sons wishing t.J test the above, will please cull and I short'ened.so that th o fotitru<:, so oftt'n exµcricuecd l\JTILL, x rnt , circular, ha11<l, tenan, w e bU ~1111 Co:n:o~~~:_Un~r',\ ..... :111:l~, l~r~twH~, C~rn )rin,, J::co-
leave their measures, as the beslcvidencc will then I hy ladies especiallv , is entirelv avoid~d,u u<l· a 111 ore 1_ l'_J_ kcy•hole-all of tho he~t make, at low~ hg- on~ l:-;, :-. " l~S'. a' e " 11d !:it ,uuJ Co , e- 1·•1, J.fon dk ,•r-
be gi Vt' n of its truth. p er fect an<l life lik(: likeness ii;:~ obtai 1H~d than i!i pos- u rPs, on hand _ at WAR.SER :\I ILLER s. ch 1 .. t'fs.: !-"=ilk' 1 rnen_ a nd cot1 on' 1tt)c_l .'. t.' 11 ti oni-in ncl 0th-
Havin g comei to the conclusion that the loug siLle by th e old melhod . Pictures (hus taken, are i'Iarch 2, 1~52 . . _______ etlr ,lrl it lc-1~ th al \\e keep for th e uucOl'lJ 11odutio u l d h I I d I I f I d I f d f i - - ,c poop c · ere itsyste m asinitt1emateriaslo esroy lrn 11n eqt1;ded orcearness, cpllO tone,an sol.. ct· cl· I Nov"') l 5 1. 
vitality of labor, the sub~crilJct will tlwrefore sell uess or li~ht un<I r.::hade . 11 ~ ~ - • • ~•' 
Boots and Shoes CuEAPER than any Establishment Ladies and Gentlemen are rcspeclfully invited to. M~1RTICE, ~ramers,_ aud Turning Gouges of \ G E O R G E B p O T w 
that adO[)ls it. vi ··L ti room and examine s1wc irn e11s wh e ther - ie bcS t ca~t isleel, ~lt . • I N. 
" '" . . ' l\i· -ch 2 l t52 . ,v •n"en l\l1L1 rn's. Rates of 1Vork. they_wn;h p1cture~ or 11ot-p1ctur.os t.a.kenaswell uJ , ____ __ _ w110LESALl:AND1n;1·A1r... 
Men's first rate double soled boots. - - - . , · · · $2 50 in cloudy OS in c_l eo r ~eath,-r. 'l"HE ONLY PLACE lo find Rtove Thim hies GROCER & DEALER IN J)JW"--u E 
Kip bools, first ra te ........ ... ... . .... ,. 3 50 Instructions g1ven Ill the art., and appnralus fur• ) is at \V AIL'\'ER l\lu .J,J.:R's wlio kce 16 co n:-taut- .• . . ,. .... . 1V 
do second rate.. .. .... . ... . ...... 3 00 nit-;hcrl on reasonabl e terms. I I I II . '1· t I . I l\.rt'llllin No. l, S1g11 of the L1g I• i~b·lt. 
L d. B l 50 cl d . d y 011 Hill ( a E;izcs, al mauu ac urer::;; pri Cl"S . a 1es' ootees..... .. . . . . .. ..• . .. •. .. . . N . B. Co?ntry produce an store goo s receive march 16 ,i: 2 . Iouut Vernon, Ji11ox conn tr, 01\io . 
All other w.ork at proportio11ntc low rates. in ptLj1 for p 1c}.ures. ' . .\. l•'ULL au<l complele asi--o\'1 meul o \ Vines 
Two or three exp-::rience<l workmen can f.nd _ Dec. 30, 18al-lf. 'J""HO~E CHEAP CA TI.PETS arc going fast, t1: and iorcigu uud do111ebLic Liquors ,.. always 
constant employment by call ing on the under- J E-:\ N "j\1 1] y I, IN-D. c,tll soon or you will miss 'rm, at for •ale , in qnanlities, signed. i 'I , march lG, '52. W ARNF;R MILLrn·s. Rio und Java Coff._.e, Young IIysou, 1mperi· 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. WILL not sing in ;Ill. Vernon this Fall, and - -- I New Orlean• and Sugar nl. l; un, Powil r , uurl 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf to eornpe usa le Olll' citize ns for the great ! AT nu,, KING ll \.lit' :"1 li~use JU ola:-:sl°'S ; . J31uck 1 eu1', pu_1 up in 
disappointment, I have been Eu.st a11cJ bought the V T 1 ll l Loat, l:ump and Clan- priclrng~·E- to sL11 pur-
The People's own Store, 
IS at NoRTON's, corner of l\1ain Street and the public square~ .Mount Vernon: where every 
style and vc1ri e1 y of gl)o<ls usually kept in this mar-
ket, can at 1:1\1 tiu1e8 be found for Ftale, and every 
article of prndncc will al all tirnes be received . 
The attention of lho~e \Vishiu ,t to protect the 
outer man is particularly invited to Our large stock of 
Boots nn<l ShoeR, Hats nu,l Caps, Cloths, 
Satiuets, Domestics, &c. 
The wants of th e inner man have al!-io bee n w e ll 
cared for by bringing: 011 the large1,t and most com-
plete assortmcut of 
Iloolcs and Stationary, 
ever oITered in this county. Every book that may 
be waule<l will be (urnished on !:!hart nolice. 
Onr s tock o-r ·• J-~ is e-ntirdy new, p-rrrch~d 
at the low~st f"'.. sh priees , anci ,vill be sold very 
cheap for ready pay. Call and examine our stock 
and prices. 
11Iot1al Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w'll be paid for wheat <lei iv e.red at my m1lls at l\[t. Vernon and Gambier. 
Dec.28,1 850. DANIELS. NORTON 
largestand best selec ted stock of goods ever brought ::JIJ3:: 19'.B: :JE- I'll.. ll( -.J J'lll!I: ~ fied SugorH, ch users; I. . . ~ . New Orleans and rorlo Hi('c, 1,y tierce UU-J bbl 
tolltstown. I wEar1'JUStopen ingavery large,sC'a!,:Oll:~blcl H.i co~u '\l"S ·tl l ,ml- Cot1011·\'ar11 lJu ., 
A,IO:S(; \VIIICJI ill I\ Y DE FOUND, and well assorted slock of Fancy and St"-- ·•· e ' ~, ' ·. lq C 1 ·\\ ' lls, 
G . Q ~~ 1,1R,pu , up1111ogs- uqa; . urµ, 30 Bales Brown Sheetings. pie Dry Goods, roccnes, _ul'euswu,·e, +.l ' .c. h euds, harrcl8, hull&. , vicld11g und Twine 
17 Cases _Bleached Sl~irtings. \ Also Boo ls aud_ Shoes, Olis, and Spant~h Sole qu artor biurel~, N uils uuti. c.; luH ' 
37 Dales Baltin_gs. • iL eathe r,1:1llofwh1ch .l1i.a\"?bcrnpurnhrisedatatnne Virgiula,1l1i !i~o nri, and Ground un<l u', rou1ul 







rted No's. We 11~l~nd t~ let thu c1t1zcnsof Knox Share 1n l6 \limp, 12 lump, 8 Dye Stnlls; 
5 2Lo3 _ush.::Se ~m less ugs. ourgoo urgaaus. lu111p a 1al 5 1ump, \V oodeu ,Vare, 
12 D_oz. Bay Stale Shawlls from 2,50 to $10,00· J. SPERil. Y & Co . Fine cut, smok i 11 g and Cordt1ge, 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Cloths Nov.11, 1851. chewino-tobacco best Cigars and BroJ. 
100 '' Bia.ck and " " Cass1rners. -------------- brands b ' Eur r.:ac..l ns, 
385 .. " .s.unelsan_d. Tweeds Fan Cy Dye 1· n g Lawrenc~'sParc While ShotnndCops; 
50 Fancy Vestrn~s- • Load · Mucuboy and ~ l l 
17 " Black Salin Vestings. J v SI rG '"R . L d \VI I R f; ff co c 1 
40 Cases ver dei:;irableslylesDress Gooc.Js. V. F_. ~ :1 .6 cont 11~ucs toat.tend_to all ! a\.~ ' ,a. ~, i..:per:n, • uu i 
<>-p· bl Yk If D S"lk • calls1ntl11s:lrneof bus111 ess1tt h1sres1 tlc nce l•1shaudL1nseedoils , Camphor, Ep~o Salls, 
,,_, 10ces ac a1H ancy ress I s . , 1 . 1 . H D II 1, T· Ro · s I .. 1 · b I d 
- ""' " P-·· f , 3 ,. l" t, d on n atn street, n ear y oppos1le .. ar stav- .u, ~111, a e1~1,. us 1n ox~s u.n ~ q11~~ rom ..,..1_,.4 to "'..-:! per ynr . ern. 1· barrels· 
5g ~Vt l, la,~•.';,).•·11 Fl 1 l\'[ount Vernon, April 29, 1851. Spanish whiting, rnp1ng an, Le 1 :: . 11le~n e ow ' anne s . _______ _ ______ , Chalk, Alum, µer; 
29 fr1§h L111nen. Domestic.. Corporas, Foreign Fruits an;c J1111S, 
7~ Doz.Silk,Plush,andClothCaps. COTTON Yun, Coverlet o11<l Carpet ·warp Rifle,Ca11no·n,Blasti11g, Gro1111dAl11m, 
~15 Bagsl~~o Coffee. . .. .J Wicking, Twine, 13atling &.c.,at and Sporting Powder, Sult in sack f ..- table 
10 CheRls; ou1 1~ Hyson, an,l Imperial Teas . NORTON'S in kegs or canister, aud <luiry use; 
l~O bhl s. N. 0 Sugllr, from 6¼'. lo 8 cents. Nov. 25, 1851 Best Spanish l:lolo Lcalhcr, and, in short, • full 
2100 lbs. Crush_ed auddoublerdined LoafS~gar. ----------~------ and complete as!-:ortment of Groceries, in ~uantl-
29 Boxes chewrng Tobacco. · t · c I 
42"0 lb s - h S I I 1 Flour and llle:t.l . ties o snit ountry mere ,ants. [, k ;, s. p:i111s o e Jeat 1er. . • On hand and for sale \Vhito Fish It O' era l, 
All of th• above named articles with thousands WHITE Wheal , Buckwheat, Rye Flour ,Corn T t p· k I dC d F . . 1 Also Wo< r L,· e 
· · III J • d lI · d I I . rou . 1c -era a11 ~ 1s 1. , , 
of otherurllcles winch I shall 11ot now sto11 to enu - ea, an om111y, a11 n I ot 1er articles Pl 1 · d ~ 1\ 
Made by an Otse
0
°o county Y. Y. dairyman. ven if\t is the means of the failure of every other j NORTON"S CORNER. a tr ders prompt Y1 '1 e • an, c L e . N 25 l 8 .. l r n e as repre~eu e<. 1 ok . 1 
CHEES F. THAT IS CU Ei!:SE mcralc- willbesolJ bytlielst<layof April next, thepeopl e wantforsaleat1"heirownstore, \ oo;;~.r,an .... a ·1 fill d 1 ,·ory arlfcfe Wf\r-; 
Also, house"' town. - ov. " • A 1 . 1 1 f II k. cl• of fish' e prices 
.- o Bushclsdri•d apples,from Buffalo, received 150,000thousaud 1311shels good wheat wanted, for --- - --.--------------- f . 1~'g1<l 0d O 1/ 11\· d t1CW I' of) 85 ! 
J. aud for sale at the corner of J\lai n aud whichthehighcsl marketpric('. will be paid in cash. wIJr'r8 Lend, Oils and Paints. a l " r,goqnriu- ! reigi a~ t'. ,a w aitrnu c rn,uy 27 . 
12 
GambierStreets, J.SPERRY &Co J.E. WOODBlUDCiE. I lily.at TlrEPEOPLE'SSTORE. Kremlin.Nol,HlJJ. 
-------------- - Nov. 11, 1851. Nov.25, 185 1. ~ c- -h- l'. - VI eat! 6 
19 a confession of the cause oi' his dcfcc- of man. · (geu. averoge, J 3 15_)-f \ 71,8 
tion, which as may ho suppo,;cd, ap- \Vhat is h ~ppinPss? An unsrf'n Pi, tareen, Cross. 
l h · 1 ·d· l h <~en. avonge. J 3 0% 62,5 16 peareL to t em eminent y ri 1cu ous, thino-; n golden di-cam of pleasure; t e --~- - - - -
the'-' soon contri\"cd to mnkc him Chri~tian's irre;i t desideratum. o_ *Tlieseorcve,y,rregulnr infincness. varJ~n~froml to 
1" U \V iU /\ I? ll I, E S II Or · ,.,~ .. aS 10f . ffj' THOSE 12}& cent Alnpacas, and De• ,vood cn nnd" ,now \Vnre, . d •ill r• the highest fl • 
rl"'IIE Partnership heretofore existing, un<ler ! lain cs, and 6¾ cent madder Prh1ls are PINE and .Cedar Buckets. Tub~, Wn!:fhhoards, THE_ un_ders_,~gl,nf•o, ',:,/Jt• delivered at hi lwa:ke 
the name of E. W. Collon & Co., is this day ·· 11 ' pl ice ,n c O are d1sSolved . The bu:-:iu.e~s will h(>reafter he carried going fast, call soon or you wi mi<:R 'em, nl &c., &G., for sale at NORTON'S. . M V 1011- .. 
on. at the old sland, corner of Main and Gum bier . WARNER l\llLLERS. Nov. 25, 1851. _________ >use, 111 1 t. en J. E. ,voODI3RI GE 
.; • .., } p~rrPr,t 111 ,n1111r. 
ashame<! of his good resolutions. Ile \Vhat is death? A sleep; a rest Jllonhloousn nd dollars vary rn value nrcording to'''" 
le11ia111I. joined thrm again, and rc·,Umf'd his from enrth's toil s a nd cares, a sepera- tParts 01 Srnnish dollars. ;n large lots. cannotuesold 
former cour~e of life; and when the an- tion of the soul from the tcncmt·nt of '' 1"•1r ""'"inar vain•. 
nuol saturnalia came round, he found clay. ================= 
himself \\ith his glnss in liis hand at What is immortality? An undying No '1' • v E ! N ° ·r • u E 11 
the tabfo ; when the Presidf'nt, ri~ing name, an evcrlnsting home for the re- rrHE 1:ite firm of J. Brooks & Co \VOS dissolved 
l I t l l b d d f" 1· h on the secon<l d~1y of Au _"-u.s t la!1tl, by thP. ab-to maw t 1e accus o,11<'< speec 1, cgan eeme sons o 1g t. se. ondrng- of tlte said J. Brooks ai1<\ the full a•sump-
with :;,ayin;;, "Gentlemen, this being lion of the assells and b,sinessof said fi11n bv the 
bap year, it is a year nnd a day since BL\.\K COXSTAllLES·fl.\LES for sale at otherp:ntner. · 
1 • •· 1'h I t he Office • f the Democratic Banne r The c:ettlt>mea l of all accounts, 110tc!-l, and other our a~t annn Ci' ary," <.\oC. C wo;·( ', ' . 0 claims must be made with the 1111<le rsig11ed, who is 
strnck upon tlrn young man's ear like BLA ,' K vE:,,DTES for sale at the Office of the alone a11tho1 iz,,d to transact the 1,u.inr-ss. 
1\ knell; hut a~hamcd to expose hi~ ____£_c_•m_0'::;1 tic B.,nner,-_ -------~- · R. C. KIRK, 
wen!rncs.;; to the it'crs of his comrades. 3r.ANI{ SU;\L\lONS, forJn,ticesofthe Peace Feb 3, 1852-wtf Agent for JoHN HoGG-
lifl. sat out th Pr tbn~t. yi l_vin..,.-,. hinl~c-lf \Yi th fors·dc at t!u,· Officpofthe D ~mocraticBauner ---
- · BLANK N otice:-do lakeDPposilivni,:. with orint-
win:i ,n-en tnorP lilrnral!v th.111 usual, ")J, ,\.'[K \lO'lTG \Gt'.S for sale at the •!lice eil iustrnction,, for sale at the Democratic 
in o.d<·l' to drown Lis intn.isi -e thoughts; of the Dcu,vcralic B.nner. Banner Office. 
• 
lsrects, in all 1ls bro.lllChE'S, by the uuder~ig-uPd, Oct. 22 • 1 e::>l Pori{t r~1-k!! 0 C 2118-50-tf. . 
where thpy will. nt ult limes, be prepared lo furnish 'I':, ilorin!!·. '{ilfTE will pay thehighes tmarketpriceforPork ~ "- -· . Bo.01, B1' nder----.y. ~ , 
Tomb Stones, ~lounments, Obelisks, &,c., of the ~ l ' V in ea~h 1 at Kremlin No. 2. ,qi. 
best m11terial and workmanship. TUE nndersigne<l respeclful ly informs his old Nov. 25, 1851. .I• u USSF.J,J, 
Thankful for past favors, they desire a coutinu- custuroers, and the pulilic !.tc ncrally, tha.1. he _ :-:-,:-~------------- . 
once of tho J>nlron.,ge of the public. They ask au has ope11ed a shop, in the second stoiy of Wood- 1 'l~UR K ~J Y Sa1i ns, for ladies dresses a t HAS remo•· lo \ 1s 0~ "t11nd • opposil e I ,he Ly-
Pxamination o f their work and price~, and a r c re~ ward's new brick building , on thC souL:1· wcst Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's bri111cf fl ~:-:c,. 1 t. . 1 ';f 1~ ,where he ~ontiu 
solved to be satisfactory in both. Plem:p givp. us a corner Qf Main and Vine strt1etx, wlie.re hf' is --- ----- - -- es the bi11 1It• Y lURl1lt.'l-iS 111 a 11~ vn.riou~ l,. nn ·h ... 
call. B. \:V.COTTON, prcpal'ed to .manufacture gentlemen':i cluthing l A n_ewf.il)lcofh~a,·ysilk f1·inir<'tal~oofl,lackl~•s. Thn11kJll.for_ra!o\ ~ rotr.onul!t.:,.'ht"'- re~p ctf~cll .. 
S. P. AXTELL. 111 the best, ncatPs l, and most approved st-yles, and stlk lace. Ladies call a ncl ~re them , l ;olicil~ u nt 111 ua nc~ 1 uu,I Ii J1l t-. l1y pron ti ptnC's~ 
Mt. Vernon, .Tan . 21, 1852-n1 1-wtf al the shortest uotice .. He employs_ none but the j Sept. 2, I RSI TORK & Co's. ""I good ork,l!wns("['' 10 rec< " ';.th,• pa1,ro11 1J •c ef 
best workman, and will warrant his work equal --------------------- thoFr,,bo mal rcqutrewoi h. Jouc In h1sh ne t! 
20,000 BUSHELS OF CORN WANT.ED . 
J E. WOODilRIDGE, will pay the hig-hest • market price in cash for 20,000 bn:;.heli:= of 
good Corn ,delivered al his Warehouse in 1\1{. Ver-
uon. 
Heha.,onhand 300 liarrelsof goo,! salt, which 
he will $Cit {'or ca9.h or exchange for Produce. 
Mt. v ,rnai,, Jt1iy 16, 1851.-tf. · 
.. 
to o.ny man11factured in the Stutc.. He haiijusl re- .f\ tar~•-- stock of Groce rie8, ~olE.' L,•athrr.audl drw<:!I: oi bu-
ceived Scott's latest fashions. Unck,•1:•• at KIRK & Co'• · .\1' ,I 22. 1R51.-l vr 
WlLLIAi\l Ur FOLD. S,•pt. 2• Oil~!. _____ ERY fine ·Rwiss and J ·1cl·o1,~e1 ~ I . ,____ 
S 6 18-1 G - ~- ' ' r,, I!' :,, 
_ ept. l ' ,> - mo. BLANK DEEDS for sa1e at the Ollice of the, in•~rling at KTRK &, ( g:,iuc 
20• l {){} Bu:o;;hels of. wht-al w1:H1ted :or Democratic Danner. ~ pt.~, P•al • _ _ _ _ ~ · i wh,ch the highest market pnco -- - - - r BT.-\ 'K JllDC:,mNT '01'~ ,_____ 
will be.pai<l in cash, al C. E. & Co's .. Bf,ANK F.XlcCUTlONR for s·de at lhc Ot,r ullic• of the Dcniocn,tic l.l- " for sa \ allhe 
Nov. 25, lel5l. of the D~mocratic Banner. uuncr . 
